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By VICTORIA VREELAND The boy reportedly broke free and vtccprding to Applebaum, was to Uiesuperintend^jKnltlSibfJard.

A botched-up communication ran out of the school. He was chased , direct Baruchin to get written ac- He and Baruchin iwill interview
directed to the Springfield school by the teachers, according to counts, of the incident from the student witnesses; ^tomorrow,
superintendent has postponed for . sources, and again brought to the student and teachers involved, and Greenspoon said.! '• ' . , , ; . j ' -
aiuitlwrweek themyestigatiotrofan principal's office whehs his mother any additional witnesses. When the „ .„ .^"Z.i v,", '.
aUeged assault of a slxth^grade wascalledin. motionJWas formalized, It assigned Meanwhile, Ul^mbtherof the boy,

' Florence Gaudineer School student As a result, the boy was suspended theboardattorney that task S u e DiNorscio,-signed' cnmitial
by two teachers. • . from school, for a week. Af tor a Baruchin, who attended"the board C("nplaints in Springfteld Municipal

••» MeanwhUe, criminal complaints subsequent parent conference With meeting the evening the motion was Co" r t againstthe teachers who were .
have-been signed against the adrtinistratorsr sources said, the m ad e , became ill and could ho.t M^od\y involyea.'JoAnnP.leper
teachers who were allegedly in- suspension was reduced to "in- remain fqr the private session. He and Joseph Blanda.:.,;:;,;,,;,,.
volyed in the incident., .. house."''The student was allowed to tojdthe board he was unaware of its The two teachers'entered • liot-

At ifa meeting Feb 20, after a attend school, but he was instructed request, Applebaum said. guilty pleas by letter in Springfield
••$&% , / f i ? H 8fSl0H'1PflH indiv'duallybyasubstituteteacher" .Another motion. •-, to lift the MunfcipaTcourtjMpnday. According
Springfield Board of Education At a special meeUng Feb. 27, the student's suspension. Was made to the court clerk's office Judge
directed 1)r. Fred -Baruchin, board learned that its direcUve was after; the administrator left the Robert Wei chel has fdSal i«ed
superintendent, to obtain, written heVer addressed to the superin- closed session: This, motipn, said hUnslll and S & S d W c a s e to

• accouhte from the Witnesses of. and tendent. According-to-Board 'AppJebaum, was carried out.-. ' SardinaSerS&iity
the. parties involved, in the alleged President Stuart Applebaum, there After another private session last '^ neara in anoinermunipjfWHî .
assault of the ll-year-old male was a ''communication deficiency week, the board again, directed- Blanda's attorney,' Richard' Uslan
student which occurred Feb. V t somewhere along the line." Baruchin to get statements from the . of Linden called1 the s4mpie'assault

SoUrces close to the situation Board member Ned Sambur at- parties involved and witnesses. complaint "groundless v ,
, reported that a teacher "grabbed" tempted to piece together the According to .Vale, Grfljnspoon, ' ' ••]' ''•.''''''.'

(he student byt the arm and by the. missing link. Sambur said that when board attorney, on advice from "I am confident ttat'li'e'Will.'be
hair after he had fallen on ice while x he made the motion two weeks ago, counsel, the teachers have been entirely vindicated and continue the

, outsiSe for lunch recess. he "scribbled1! the wording outi on Unwil|ing j to offer statements! dedicated service lie has iproyided
Fallowing.that-inoident,"source^, paper. Sambur believes that when Greenspoon ' contends that the the town' and'•''the,'!,children of

• said the student was returning from the motion was transferred to the (lemp)oyer-cmployee relationship" Springfield forthe";iast m years,''
the pdncipara; office, accompanied board attprney and the board demands, that the teachers provide Uslan said of his clieBt. . , ; , .
by another, teacher; when he was secretary to be officially tran- the board with explanations. •• Efforts to reach Pieper's attorney,
met by two teachers, one of whom scribed,'the inability to read his .feGreenspoon has requested both Stephen Klausrier, of Somerville,
picked hjm up in the air arid grabbed, handwriting caused the confusion. attorneys to .have—their- clients were not successful, Baruchin also
him by the neck. ' The.thmsLof, the original motibn, submit accounts of'the incident to could not be contacted: '

• - ' . ' > ' ' • . ' • ; '•••''•' • ' ' • • • • • ' . . • , ' ' • ' . , • ' • • ' • . • ' . ' . . ' .

Evaluation proposal is killed by board
' .,' By VICTORIA VREELAND Evaluation calls for a thorough self- Evaluation! Luciani said he didn't Appleabuam said he.! believes

The, Springfield Board of study by a steering 'committee, think .Middle States could ' do "cohesiveness" in the district still
: Education knocked down a proposal appointed within the district. It anything'for the district, "that it hasto bo addressed.

to participate in a Middle States would review such. areas as couldn't do itself." . In regard to Middle States, Eisen
. evaluation that î Ouid Identify long- curriculum, demographics" and ^I'pllow. .board member Lou commented, "lam very much for it,

term educational goals for the administration, and also identify 'MoWco agreed. "Middle States can the direction they can provide this
district land;-prop»bte - community long-range educational goals! ,v do.' 'absolutely nothing for district is important."

. pariticipation. ; , At the compleUon of the self-study, Springfield," he said. "We'll pay ' > the long run, it will help the
Ata special meeUng,last week, the ti,e . jjiddie s t a tes team would dues and we'U get nothing back." town work together and the cost is

'^cutely .divided board ypted;5-4_ to eyaiuate; and if .appropriate;;igaiie^:^^;>'̂ ,Mpnacosald he didn't believe the miqimal," said Ned Sambujf,,,̂ ;
notiDajjtBjiP ĵg Ĵn an evaJuatipti by : id-year • accreditation.' "Superin-*' district's teachers wouJd get in-' fe|low supporter of the program'.''
th tea^pes '^ ta tes jAsflppjaHon of tenJen yojvw-'ln jthei evaluqBon. process In other business, the board voted
C6Ueg^,^ndSph6pls.,:,:,, v : accrVditatibnlei)d»rpresfige to a because"it was not a mandatory to approve the .firm >int',:R.K.

The, evaluation, 'Which, was; en- , school district. He, reported that it P^graBL, '..'JL., • K, . > • Associates1/Be

"^urtberpfmohmj;^^
J: pr^sen,^U<mJrpni thejMsoc^atiQns the^estabhitmiht d£, a!, Volunteer -. ve^lm^nt;ffr,Petlho said, ''and it is threeschqblsfor.tpweSubstancesSjt

cUrectdr,tothet>oardand|heipp(jbllc. • cjyieii ad'vfsoi^; b ^ j ^ ^ t ^ 1 ' t h e nbt necessary to bring the.'..com<' acostofwSo. •'.•• • ] ' • ' '
. •KJi!iB|ttMty''1.--'«P';i 'MfiI4li^>;StA^-v '^{Mrt^jng j^^j t | |je^g |^i l ipOse ; . . - munitytpgetlier." ,\ , Invtd*

Th4 board yotedto establish such a Board -President Stuart Ap- " H I H "
committee in January, but it has not •... plebaum; a supporter of the Editorial........ !.Page4

Snriniflfild Mavor Ed Fannina: sr~*formally"- gotten underway, ac- •' program, believed the district could Photoforum.. Page4
b e t o K Go^Ttomas Kea?'°s cording to board member Lee Eisen. benefit by it. "I feel we'Ve turned a Social.... Pagell
s ^ i n u nominees forSemwUienfs Dr. Richard Luciani was one of the corner.and I would like us riot to«o Obituaries • PagelO

• 3 3 ^ ? ° * * s y ^ ' S g ' ^ s .asssg^"1*"1; **•'••••••'• • -Boia
Any resident who knows a youth " " ~ ' - -r~~ ~ •• • • ~ ' ~

who performed an oubtanding act of Realonal DUaQet S tate UP tO VOterS.
bravery or service in 1984 may ? • , . » , i t n O
submit his or her name to the $torv o n puoi/c hearing Is Of? Page <i.

}clerk b y M a r c h IS. ' •' - . '•- L , ^ u ^ v . ^ w o , . . . . . . . , . , , .

THE.LAST DELIVERY-Charlie Fetch, a mailman in
the township for 24 years, made his final roupds to
Springfield homes last week. Fetch's skill and dedication
will be missed by both residents and his co-workers, who
recently honored him with a dinner party.

(Photo by John Boutsikarls)

Special meeting slated
to discuss site of PUD

By VICTORIA VREELAND
A special meeting will be held by

the Planning, Board to reopen
testimony on the township's most
profitable use for a large tract of
land adjacent to South Springfield
Avenue and Route 22, the former sito
of the proposed Bambergers-
Alexander's shopping mall.

The decision came after a board
^meelrngS-iluesday".'wJieiK.aTeb. 12
resolution from the Township
Committee was discussed in
executive session. The resolution
requested the board to consider
rezoning the 52-acre tract from its
current status as a Planned Unit.
Development (PUD) to' its former
classification, general industrial.

- T h e board recommended the
zoning change last year, after a
year's study /and it was adopted by a
Republican majority of-the com-
mittee in May.

The site was purchased for ap-
proximately $5 million by Arden
Associates a short while, later,,
Frank Racloppi, one of . Arden
principals, said he has spent about
$50,000 on architectural aTid
engineering plans to develop the site
along PUD guidelines.

He is opting to take advantage of
the. ordinance's allowed 80 percent
maximum residential development.
Among Racioppl's building plans
are construction of a hotel,
townhouses, and an apartment
complex. ;

"1 don't think residential is as
good as use as industrial," Mayor

McKenzic, who recommended the
change to the board,, said the "need
for , certainty was an important
planning consideration." She said a
PUD zone removes the "cloud" of
what can be developed on the site
and eliminates the fear of another
shopping-mall panic. •

She said one of the advantages of a
PUP is that the owrers are
rMponsible -for private sanitation
collection and maintenance ser-
vices!
'" McKenzie said the board
recognized providing educational
services as a problem, but she
suggested that the township could
develop a busing program^ „ _ _

Azeglio Pancani, board chairman,
expressed.resentment at the com-

. mittee's resolution, as did other
planning board members. "It in-
dicates not only a complete
disregard of what the planning
board did, but a distrust," he said.

Fanning, who is a member of the
planning board, denied that' the
resolution implied, that the board
acted irresponsibly, but said he
thought the information it received
during the zoning deliberations may
not have been accurate.

At the special meeting, set for
April 10, Fanning intends to bring in
"unbiased testimony" on the site's
potential for development.

"Whoever he gets will say it~
shouldn't be PUD," "Racioppi
countered, "I'll bring in people that
will say it should stay PUDr"-

The developer said he is going
Ed Fanning has said. He said he ahead with his application and will

' • • • "have It before the board at its next
meeting on April. 2. His attorney,
Bruce Pitman, said there was no
statuatory provision preventing the
boafd from,., acting on the ap-
plication.

RAISING f Hl^OQF-Aterribers Qf-th«Jjopathan Dayton
Regional High School choirs raise their voices in song during
a recent rpheafsal .for a, midwinter pop concert. The cho|rs

believes it will be difficult for the
township- to provide municipal
services, such as maintenance,
sanitation, education, and < public
safety, to the somewhat isolated
section of town. '

He said he also thinks the township
could reap a more profitable ratable
from industrial development. ,

At—Tuesday's meeting, Betsy
McKenzie, the board's professional

teamed MP with-the-ElorenceGaudlneer School chorus for planner, said all of the above factors
last week's presentation.' ' ' ' " were taken into consideration during

(Photo by John Boutslkaris) the zoning change discussions.

crime report: encouraging trends
SID

The"re«e|it!>• reJeasi^iSpringfieKd
police Department '1984 annual

.treids;.:-
are

borhood that are home during the.
' day to keep an eye on the vacant

houses, a number buy alarms. .
Burglary statistics indicate, that

most break-ins and thefts occur in
areas where,'Jierst^.Js „ wt> an;
established-neighborhood watch
g r d w p ' " • ' ' ' ' ' ' !' ••"'

• • • • • • • • ' , • . • . " • ; . . ' • , . . • , *0: ' . . •m^,

pared to 63 in 1983, and 62 In 1962. . handguns,, according to HietaTaj- He
^Hie'tala said the narcotics in- added .that'a purchase permit does
cidents that occur In Springfield
riflecf the national trend of drug

, usage. He added thati*e Springfield
Pplice 'pfcpartinenl/^nteiiids to put
nwe-, "ijmphaBliff on drug en-
forcemeritthlsyealr. ,

Arrests for possession of weaponse p
a alight Increase as

The, decrease,in ttw anjpu^t .
drunk driving arrests Is probably
the result of the nation-w|de_C£
palgn, to get driinXTdriyenj off the

,Vroad,\

compared to the two previous years.
tsts went from'18 in '82, to 16 in

'83, to 48 In 1964. Hfetala believes.

regvding weapwi possession AnA t<^m

not allow a citiien to carry a
w e a p o n . ;Vy> •'' '.'V . • •• •• • •

According to the report, "auto
thefts in 1984 showed, a dramatic
increase from 1983, and a marked
increase from! 1983. There were, 81
reports of r^uto thefts lit (984,

^compared to 53 in; 1983 and 8?in 1982:

the incrijase> In thefts •! ol
utcimobU^s l! ' ' decurfed

When the'price of
••skyrocketed." ac"

more costly, cars"
the ones that are
lied. Thevars are
and the parts sold,

In-
also

being' reported more than ever
before, Hietala said.

He attributes that trend also to the
economy. in particular, the high cost
or auto repairs, as well as home
repairs. Years ago, if a resident's
window was broken, he would'
probably repair it himself, Hietala
said. Now, more'residents report
those .incidences to police and
submit claims to their insurance
.companies. : •

Statistics of other crimes, such as
assault?, forgery, and conspiracy,
appear to be average, according to
Wetala, In '1982 there were 74
assaults reported.. In 1963, the
.number dropped to 55, and last year
therewere 54 assaults reported.

Forgery reports went frorri.two in
1983, to six in 1983 to )fi ve'last year..

Incidences of conspiracy were
reported at seven in 1982,13 in 1983
andsixin]l984, ,

Gomes drops
bid for board

Springfield Board of Education
member George Gomes will not run
for re-election April 2 as was
previously expected: Gomes said he
will withdraw his petition- because
he has not received a "convincing
argument" to seek a second three-
year term. ; • *

The board member said he filed a
petition for candidacy at the request
of friends who contacted him while
he was away on vacation. He said he
agreed on the condition that h$
would discuss.the election when he
returned to town. •

Gomes said after "meetings with"
friends," he heard, "nogood reasons
to stay on the board." The former
twice-elected ' board president
described his last three years on the
board as "tough." V •

: ''Anyone who-has .served on this
board the last three years deserves a
medal," he said. •. •:, .

Prior to being elected in 1963,
Gomes was appointed to fill an.
unexplred term.

"I have giv^n four years to this
commiintty," he said, and added
that he ;Wl*v«;i»« ha* ' •
changed" Ws wife, w

employer, durinfl
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Regional schools' tab fate up to voters
. B y TIMOTHY OWENS

The Union County Regional Board
' of Education voted unanimously
Tuesdajr to Tecommend that ~ the
$17.9 million portion of the $24
million 1965-86 tentative school

' budget to be raised by local taxes be
presented to voters in Springfield,
Mountainside, Kehilworth, Clark,

' Garwood and Berkeley Heights
April 2.

The portion to be rtiised by local
taxes — $17,972,850 - reflects a
$1,058,233 increase over last year.
The effect on the tax rate for each of
communities served by the district
will vary, based on a complex for-
mula determined by the relationship
of the number of elementary and
high school students in each com-
munity plus the equalized valuation
of property in each town.

According to figures supplied by
Harold R. Burdge Jr., board
secretary, Kenilworth's share.of the
amount to be raised by local taxes,
12,173,479.23, is $59,793.77 .less than'
its portion for. 1984-85. Of all the
communities in the district,

, Mountainside has the largest in-
crease — $362,301.75,; followed by
Berkeley Heights. $322,002.80;
Clark, $262,523.44; Springfield,
$126,667.15; and Garwood, $44,531.63.

The resolution of recommendation
was approved following a public
hearing on the $24,083,388 total
budget. The budget reflects a 4.39
percent increase above the 1984-85
school tab, according to Dr. Donald
Meraehnik, schools superintendent.
In his presentation to the board and
the public, Meraehnik called the rise
in the budget "a prudent,, economy-

. minded rate of increase."
When residents go to the polls

April 2, they will vote on two
separate budget items — the current
expense portion of $17,698,350 and a
capital outlay of $274,500. There was
no capital outlay in the 1984-85
budget.

a computer network used for baaic
skills instruction at Brearley and
Dayton, . . • -.• -•-

Prior to the board's vote on. the
resolution, it approved a final
revision of the. 1965-88 budget
statement incorporating a change,
due to Gov. Thomas Kean's signing
a new law — S-534 — Feb. 22. The
law eliminates the penalty to
districts for appropriating free
balances.

The previous regulations had
adversely affected districts by
reducing their allowable current
expense budgets in future years'by
the amount of appropriated
balances in the current budget year, /

If approved by the voterer-the on i e s s t h e y were able to match the
capital outlay will be used as
follows: $84,000 to improve the
drainage at Divid Brearley's
athletic field; $1,200 for a sidewalk
at Jonathan Dayton's Meisel Field;
$38,300 to improve classrooms
deemed substandard by the state in
three of the schools, consisting
mostly of ventilation work; $12,000,
to remodel Arthur L. Johnson's
cafeteria; $20,000 for a storage shed
at Jonathan Dayton; $8,000 to im-
prove * Dayton's public address
system; $75,000'for a switchboard at
Ownrnm-1 ii-innotnn nnd $46,000 for

same amount of appropriated
balances in subsequent years. The
law will permit the regional district
to maintain its normal maintenance
budget, which was set at $658,400
prior to the new law, to the previous
year's level of $1,500,000, without
suffering a penalty in 1986-87.

In his presentation, Burdge noted
that the $658,400 figure for main-
(ainance was "pretty, pretty/pretty
risky," if the district was to en-
counter building problems next
year. .

In his presentation, which

amounted to a "state of the schools", i
speech, Meraehnik *aid that *he

-budget^ wilr^ maintain—quail \
education for the 3,105 students in
the high-school system. Increases In
appropriations,' mainly for a two-,
year negotiated settlement with
staff, have been offset, he said by,
cutbacks in several areas. These'
include: planned reductions of seven
teaching positions, elimination, of
the public information.) officer
position and reductions, in clerical
and custodial.positions through Job
attrition. Other areas to be cut in-
clude student activities; expenses,

1 summer teacher workshop ac-
tivitiies and professional, day con-
ferences for staff members', and
publication costs for newsletters and
handbooks.

Meraehnik said that declining
enrollment — 215 fewer students are
expected to attend the regional >
'schools next fall — is a trend that is
expected to continue through, the
early 1990s. In a sense, this trend can
be interpreted, as a plus, in terms of
budgetary needs, because high
levels of service can still be main-'
tained as the same amount, or even
less, of the district's resources are
used tp instruct fewer students.

YOUNG WORK CREW—Deerfleld elghth-graders,»fr6ni
left, Glenn Knlerlm, Augle von der Linden and Glenn
Stevens examine the lock, frame and door chain they
helped build at the AA.O.P.P.E.T. (Mountanslde Pre-
school. Program for Exceptional Tots) classroom. The
three learned the basics of carpentry and home repair
during a lunch-hour course taught by Fred Moebus.

Township to receive grants

Police probe thefts of radar detectors
A slew of radar detector thefts

, have been reported to gpringfiejd
\ police in recent weeks, but the thefts
; have been going on since December,
• police said.

According to police, the detectors
!' being stolen, valued at around $250,
' are mostly the Escort brand. Police

said they are being taken from cars
' parked at both residences and public
' places, and there seems to be no

prime time for the thefts.
Detective Lt. James Hietala said

the' detectors are being stolen
around the clock. "This is like the
CB craze of a few years ago," he
said.

According to Detective Robert
Mason, the , "hot" detectors are
going for around $40 on the street.

The detectives said the thieves get
to them by smashing the car win-
dow. Hietala said there were cases
where car doors were left unlocked,
but the windows were still smashed.

Police advise residents who own
radar detectors to take them off
their dashboard when they leave
their car. They warn that it is of no
use to lock the car door. It is also,
wise to record the-serial number of
the equipment.

In the past several months, about

,50 have been reported stolen from
cars parked in Springfield.k The
detectives said that figure
represents a percentage of the
hundreds -that are .being stolen
simultanueously in a . number of_
municipalities in Union and Essex
counties.

The following' are. reports of the
more recent incidences. "

On Feb. 17, a radar detector was'
i reported stolen from1 a car parked on
Briar Hills Circle. On Feb: 25, ac-
cording to reports, a radar detector
was taken out of a car parked on
Stone Hill Road.

Also on Feb. 25, a stereo radio and
cassette player were reported stolen

. from a car parked at the Amoco gas
station on South Springfield Avenue.

On Feb. 26, radar detectors were
reported stolen from cars parked at
the Boston Sea Party and the
Holiday Inn, Route 22, and
Smuggler's Cove, Morris Avenue.

On Feb. 27, a radar detector was
reported stolen fronTa car parked on
Morris, Avenue.

Two cars were also burglarized In
Bennigan's parking lot Saturday
night, according to reports. Police
said the door locks on the car were

"punched!". • ' . ' . ' •
A cassette tape deck and radar

'detector,were reported stoen from
one of the yehicles and a car radio
was removed from the dashboard of
another. i

; A 1981 four-door blue Oldsmobile
was reported stolen from Morris
Avenue Monday morning. ' Ac-

. cording to reports, the driver told
police he parked his car on the street
Sunday night and discovered it
missing the next morning. '••'

In other police reports, a Newark
man was arrested on drug charges
on Morris Avenue Friday night by
Lt. Richard Bromberg. Randolph
Williams, 19, of Newark, was
charged with possession of a.con-
trolled dangerous substance,
possession of marijuana less than 25
grams, and driving while suspen-
ded.

In Springfield Municipal Court
Monday, a Plainfield man was fined
$515 when he pleaded guilty to
driving while suspended. Kevin
Share, 22, also received a six-month

, revocation by Judge Robert Welt-
,'chok.'',,: . ••

Richard Gibbs, 26, of Irvington,
was fined $560 when he pleaded
guilty ,to driving while suspended,

having improper 'plates, and
operating an unsafe vehicle. He also

' received a six-month revocation.
' /Malcolm Lee, 23, of Plainfield,
was fined $515 and sentenced to a -
six-month license revocation when
he pleaded guilty to driving while
suspended. , . '' 'i

Swingles Diner, Route 22, pleaded
guilty to violating a township
sanitary code by allowing em-
ployees to sleep in the basement and
was fined $100.

David Chirichello, of Caldwell
Place, Springfield, pleaded guilty to
possession of alcohol while under the
legal age and was fined a total of
$125. In addition, his driver's. license
was suspended for 15 days.

Hubert Hill, 53, of Plainfield,
pleaded . guilty to not having a
license and was fined a total of $215.
Hill also received 180-day license
revocation.
. Christine, Baumeister, 47, of.
Union, pleaded guilty to driving ;
while under the influence of alcohol
and having an open coritainer -of
alcohol in a vehicle. She was fined a
total of $580 and received a six-
month license revocation.

. Springfield will be recommended
by the sub-committees of the Union.
County Community Development
Block Grant. Revenue Sharing
Committee to receive $47,500 in.
funding, , according to Township
Committeeman William Cieri.

The township—made—two ap-
plications for public improvements.
One asked for $32,500 19 install
depressed curbs along Morris
Avenue, and the other sought $40,000

MGH therapy
revises hours

To accommodate physical therapy
outpatients who cannot come in

' during the day; Memorial General
Hospital in Union has begun evening
hours. •

"It Is our hope that these ex-
panded hours of operation will be of
assistance to those individuals
whose time constraints prevent
them from coming to the.hospital
during daytime hours," said Valerie
Freitas, director of physical
therapy. "Memorial General is one
of only two hospitals in Union County
to provide this increased service."

Freitas said that the department
will be in operation on Mondays and
Thursdays from 5 to 8 p.m.

Persons wishing more information
on scheduling physical therapy
services at the hospital may call
Freitas at 687-1900, extension 3390.

to finance street repairs'.
The township , is expected to

receive $30,000 for street repairs*
according to the committeeman. He
said the block grant committee only
accepted one application for public
improvements 11rotri each
municipality. .

Cieri said, the township is also
slated to receive $8,500 to construct
handicapped facilities in the
Raymond Chisholm School and
$9,000 to continue operating the

'senior.citizen lunch'program which
is located there.

Summit Y plans
S.A.T. workshops

The Summit Area YMCA is of-
fering a "High Scores S.A.T.
Preparation Workshop," 7 to 9 p.m.
beginning Tuesday and continuing
March 14 and 19 to prepare students
for the spring semester tests.'
. The intensive workshop reviews

key concepts in the mathemtics and
verbal areas, and emphasizes un-
derstanding of the types of questions
asked on the test. Also featured are
test taking, timing and confidence
building strategies. .

"High Scores" S.A:T: workshops
have been conducted at Rutgers
University, Northwestern Michigan
College and colleges and community
centers throughout New Jersey. A
registration flyer Is available by
calling the VMCA at 273-3330,

WINTER IS
STAMP CATALOG

TfME!

U.S. M.75 • CANADA l5
AUSTRIA'9-FRANCE'11

GERMANY'8 • HONG KONG'6

BEAGLE STAMPS
seo-vsaa
7 PM-10 PM

In Livingston, Union,
Parsippany and Montclair .
• 15 Convenknt Locations

• Live Make-ups •Individual Attention
'Test-Taking Techniques

Author of: A SELF-ORIENTED
APPROACH to the S.A.T.'A

LENT?&LENTZ (
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Bill would ban sprinkler fees

D J P I C A T E P SERVICES - Mountainside Police lit. Joseph M'azur,'at;left, was
anidng1 a list of .officers who recerved, speclalifecogniyof) dur ng a recent dinner
dance held by the Mountainside poljceman's Bienevplent Association (PBA) Local
126, and the Honorary PBA. Mazur received an a\*ard for 25 years of dedicated
service to the department Matt FWzGlbbon", president of the Mountainside
Honorary PBA presents the award, as PBA President Alan Kennedy looks on.

Ben ford to lecture

LeglsUHon sponsored by state
Sen. C. louis Baswno, R-21, which
would prohibit water utility com-
panies from charging "standby
water service" fees to property
owners - who install automatic
sprinkler systems, has been placed
In position for a Senate floor vote.

Under the. bill, S-2404, water
companies still would be permitted
to charge for the actual cost of water
main connections needed to book up
a sprinkler system,- but the sprinkler
"surcharge" would be eliminated.
The bill was released Dec. 13 by the
Senate Law, Public Safety and
Defense Committee.

"In the aftermath of the tragic
fatal fire in Great Adventure's 'fun
house,' it has become increasingly
Clear that the State of New Jersey
must do all in its power to encourage
the installation and use of automatic
sprinkler systems wherever
possible;" Bassano said.

"The blunt truth Is that there has
never been a fire-related multiple
fatality in a structure equipped with
a functioning automatic sprinkler
system anywhere in the nation. It's

Author/novelist Tirhothy B.
JBenford is scheduled to be the guest
speaker at the meeting of Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post No. 10136 oh
Tuesday, March 26, at 8:30 p.ml'a't
the Elks Lodge, Route 22 East in
Mountainside. •

The meeting is open to• visitors'
from other a rea veterans
organizations. 1 .

Benford's first book, "The World .
War II Quiz.' ^act Book," was
published in both hard coyer and
large cover format'by Harper • Row
in the United States and Fitzhenry •
Whiteside in Canada. It is currently ,
in its sixth printing. ' .

His second book, a novel titled
"Hitler's Daughter," won the
coveted. Porgie Award as on the
"Best Paperback Originals" of 1984.
The novel revolves around the •
premise that Adolf Hitler fathered a

, child who grows into, womanhood
near the center of power in
Washington, D.C. Pinnacle Books is
the publisher.

The popularity of "The World War
II Quiz • Fact Book" resulted in a
sequel of the same title but identified '
as Volume 2. It was published in
November and just went into its
second printing.

Recently, Benford and broadcast
journalist Brian Wilkes have written

a book dealing with the' U.S. and
Soviet space race titled ''The Space
Program Quiz and Fact Book."
Publication, alsp from Harper •
Row, is set for September. -

Benford was born and raised in
New Jersey and moved to Moun-
tainside in 1974, He is past president
of the North Jersey Press Club, and
has spent 14 years as a magazine '
and newspaper editor - '
1 Last year, ho established his own

agency," Benford1 Associates Inc.,
specializing in international
tourism. , , .

He is married to the former
Marilyn Fabula.: They have two
children, Susan, 21 and Timothy III,

1 7 ; . . . • • • .

Mdrkos spending
term in England

Louis Markos, son of Anastasios
and Angelina Markos, Cherry Hill
Road, Mountainside, Is among 18
Colgate University students spen-
ding the spring term with a London,
England, studygroup. .....

Markos, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, is a member of the
Colgate class of 1986 and is con-
centrating in English. ""'" "i '"

Board hopeful declares
an independent stance

Former Board President Myrna
R. Wasserman has announced her ',
candidacy for, election to the
Springfield Board of Education after
an absence of two years. She
launched her campaign with the
following statement.

"The last several board of
education elections have subjected
Springfield to the most emotional
and unfortunate development in the'
recent history of our town — the '
politiclzation of : the ' board' of

• education,"'said Wasserman.' "I'm
an independent candidate running
against the well-oiled machinery of
the board of education power-broker
politicians,

"It seems that the incumbents
have once again organized along
'party lines' and for me, that whole
concept is contrary to what the
board of education should represent.,

"The children of Springfield
should come before individual
political ambitions. It's time that
our school system return its at-

tention to the real objective. —;
educating bur' children; Our goals
should be to develop meaningful
programs, rebuild teacher morale
and, motivation, establish per-
formance standards and,evaluation
procedures for administrators, and
accountability for all board mem-
bers, ;-•• :••'—-

.'"Ihe days ol puiiticai uww.. ,u.a
rewards must come to an end and
1985 is as good a time as any to start.
The time for real change is at hand.

"It's time to elect independent
candidates who think for themselves'
and are indebted and beholden to no
one. It's time to elect independent
candidates with experience and
dedication and concern for the
education of our children. I am an
independent candidate with no
political affiliations, .no political
debts and no running mates.

"I'm asking the voters to re-elect
me to the board of education on April
2," Wassernten concluded. •

VIDEO STATION

BASFCH
BASF Chrome Video Tape
The Ultimate in

COMPUTER TACKLING—Students at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, have conquered the
computer domain. Here students use the computer to
enhancetheir basic skills. ,

Unchester runs for BOE

Dorothy Unchester

Cardoni re-elected trustee
Horace R.: Cardoni of Moun-

tainside was recently elected to his
third year term as vice-president of
the Board of ""Trustees^ of the,
Association for Advancement of the
Mentally Handicapped (AAMH).
Cardoni, a retired attorriey, has
been involved with community, and

church organizations, including the
Boy Scouts, Little League, and the
United Way of Mountainside.

The AAMH is a non-profit, in-
dependent social service agency,
working to help handicapped adults
live full and productive lives in the
community.

Down Outerwear
CLEARANCE

EVERYTHING MUST CO!

O«FRe9
Retail

On all Merchandise

Ladies" Full Length
DOWN COATS
and JACKETS

* All Men's
DOWN JACKETS
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*All children's
jackets and VESTS

* ALL CLOVES
SWEATERS,

i HATS & SOCKS

* All Men's/and
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* All BIB
PANTS

Hurry while colors & Styles Ace Available
' ' s i z e s T q f t f f i O ';' ' '

Clinton Factory
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like having a fireman on duty 24
hours a day, 365 days a year.

"One of the ways in which current
law actually works to discourage
property owners from installing
automatic sprinklers is by allowing
water companies to exact a sur-
charge fronj users who have such
systems — whether any water is
used or not: -

"The. N.J. Fire Safety Study
Commission concluded in its final
report to the Legislature that these
'standby' fees impose an unfair
burden on conscientious property
owners and serve as a deterrent to
the installation of automatic
sprinklers.,

"Under the provisions of S-2404,
the major economic discouragement
to aytomatic*sprinklers would be
eliminated. It is bur.hope that this
will result in many new in-

stallations. This bill is part of an
ongoing effort by this Legislatureio
upgrade fire safety throughout New
Jersey,'' Bassano said.

*' 'Certain buildings are required by
law to have automatic sprinklers,
but there are many structures that
should have sprinklers — by
anyone's sense of fire safety — but
which are not required by law to
have them. These buildings are the
real target of this legislation.

"Even if_a property owner has
adequate smoke alarms, fire exits
and other fire safety equipment,
automatic sprinklers can keep not
only injury or loss of life, but also
property damage, to a minimum,"
Bassano said.

"If. this bill saves only one life, it
will be worth all the reduced
revenues of every water company in
the state, and more," Bassano said.

Dorothy Unchester of 1467 Force
Drive, has announced her candiacy
for election to the Mountainside
Board of Education. •

Unchester says she"'is"jseeking
election to the Board because' she
wants to have an active role in the
formulation of school policies.

"All citizens of our community
have a vested interest in our school
sys.tem;.Tmd/ wjjl-be^affecteij by
furture board policy .making," she
said,'

Unchester added that she intends
to make decisions, concerning
education and fiscal matters based
on factual information representing
all viewpoints. .

' "I firmly believe In an educational
philosophy which allows each child a
right to maximize his or her
potential," she says, "The Com-
munity of Mountainside has a
responsibility for maintaining
quality education."

A committee to elect Dottie Un-
chester is being formed.

Marsh will appraise
or purchase.your jewelry
and diamonds and pay

premium prices
Irvjng J^MarshfOrjeoflihecountry's leading diamond .
<t antfjfcweiry-exttertS vJlth more than 47 years'

experience, personally supervises all appraisals,
whether individual pieces or estate offerings.
Marsh's staff of trained G.I.A. (Gemological

Institute of America) graduates are qualified experts.

We invite individuaLestate attorneys and
financial institutions to call for an appointment'.

376-7100 S~

, Marsh • A DeBeers Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
Amorlcan Express • Diners Club • Visa »^aslor Charge

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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*

Prizes Will Be Given For Best Talent A
BeORIGINAL, Dress in Irish Costurne ^

Even If You Don't Win, The Laughs WHI Be J L
Worth It. ~

MARCH 15,1985—FRIDAY
6:30 to 11:30

Join The Parade—Bring Your Friends
You're In For A Spectacular Evening

*

*

*

Our Own
Arlene & Company

Back to AA,C for Friday Night

HATS, NOISEMAKERS, SING ALONG.
MUSIC & DANCING

CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE-»9.25.
Green Beer Wi l l Be Ava i lab le

Cal l for reservat ions 232-4454

1099 Route 32
Mountainside

New Jersey
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It's quotable
Elected officials have a responsibility to their

public; a responsibility to stand rather than hide
behind their words. It's a responsibility that they
often lose sight of, complicating the accurate,
unencumbered flow of information to the public
and thwarting the operation of a free press.

While public officials characteristically, and
sometimes justifiably, point the finger at the press
for the inaccuracies and indiscretions reported in
the print and broadcast media, they themselves
are often the instigators of a steadily growing
communication problem.'

It is not uncommon at municipal meetings
throughout Union County for instance, to hear
officials preface a statement at a public meeting
by saying, "This is off the record," or "This is not
for publication." Such requests are routine and
legitimate in private intereyiews, especially in
reference to highly sensitive or confidential
matters, but by definition, there is no such thing as
an off-the-record statement at a public meeting:
Anything said before the public, whether at a work
session or a regular action meeting, automatically
becomes public information, quotable and
susceptible to attribution. Public officials should
realize that when they preface a public statement
by requesting this information be, kept off the
record, this request cannot be honored. If they
have something sensitive or inflammatory to say
and they don't want it to be picked up by the press,
when appropriate, they're better off saying it
behind closed doors.

In the case of private interviews, providing in-
formation to reporters off-the-record is a
politician's prerogative and right, but this too is
frequently abused. Some public officials won't say
anything on the record, making it nearly im-
possible for a reporter to gather information;
others make off-the-record' statements "about"
perfectly routine issues which do not necessitate
such secrecy, while some have a knack for
habitually leaking information, without agreeing
to be identified as the source of attribution. Though
there are exceptional instances when the latter
example can be instrumental in helping to com-
municate enlightening information to the public,
an official who relies consistently on any of these
three approaches frustrates the press from serving
its function as the eyes arid ears of the public.

It's important to remember that when a public
official abuses the "off-the-record" prerogative, or
when a reporter is only able to obtain his in-
formation from sources who won't identify
themselves, the reader's criticism should be
directed to the elected official and not to the
newspaper. We continue to try to perform our
function of gathering information for our readers,
but we have no control over what officials choose to
place on or off the record. °

Any Official who truly believes that encouraging
the flow of accurate, thoroughly, reported news of
the community is essential to promoting the

^development of a welt-informed public can help
accomplish this purpose by learning how to use
proper discretion in distinguishing when and when
not to request off-the-record protection.

Letter to Ihe editor —
Lessons learned from cookie sale

A Girl Scout troop is for growing up. It's a place, to learn and practice skills
and eventually gain a whole lot of self-confidence. The Girl Scout Cookie dale

' is an important part of this process and teaches one of life's great lessons.
Unless you print your own, all the money you have, and ever will have, is a

representation of work — your's or someone else's. When we buy something,
we are exchanging a part of our work (ourpaycheck) for what we need.

'Getting that simple fact across to children is sometimes one of our most
difficult jobs as parents. Children start out thinking that money grows in
Mommy's purse or Daddy's wallet. But as they grow up, it dawns on them
that money is the result of work. •

Girl Scouts learn quickly that if they want to go camping or plant petunias
in front of the library or buy supplies, they must earn the money. '

Selling cookies is the best way for Girl Scouts to earn money for all their
projects. . : '

With your support, our girls can continue to go places through Girl
Scouting and'to learn the rewards of hard work. Thank you for buying
cookies!

FONGYKB
' ' , , . . • • Springfield Cookie Chalrmun

tetters to the editor must be received no later than noon on the
Friday preceding the date of the Issue In which they are to appear. They

' should be,typed, with double spacing between lines (not all in capital
letters, please >• ,
1 AM letters must Include a written signature, a complete address and a
phone, number where the writer may, be reached during business hours
(for verification purposes pnly). The writer's name will be withheld

. , only in most unusual circumstances^' and at the editor's discretion.
. This, newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject any letter and to

.'•' < publish only one letter from ,any one person within any four-week ,
' , p e r i o d . / , - < ' ' ' '• ' " • • ' • ; • • • • ' • • . •••'' •' . • • ' • . • /

ioruii
HIGH PRAISE-Bene-
dict Michael Rafanello,
son of Marie, and
Benedict Rafanello of
Delaware Avenue,
Union, is congratulated
by President" Ronald

Seagan on receiving his
iploma at graduation

ceremonies at the
United States Air Force
Academy, Colorado
Springs, Colo., May 30,
1984. Rafanello is
currently serving as a
second lieutenant at the
Air Force Satellite
Control Facility in
Sunnyvale, Calif. If you
have a favorite photo
which you would like to
submit for this page,
send it to 'Photo forum'
at this newspaper, P.O.
Box 3109, Unionr 07083,
with complete Iden-
tification of the subject.
Stamped, self-address-
ed envelope must be
enclosed if the picture is
to be returned.

New Jersey report

More state environment action needed
ByGOV.TOMKEAN

During the past three years, we in
y'New<vJersey have made enormous

strid<Miny attacking environmental
problems, During, that, time, New
Jersey has developed a reputation
as one of the most innovative and
aggressive states in the union in the
area of environmental protection.

More than any other state, we
have gone on the attack — tackling
problems ranging from dioxin
contamination to asbestos in schools,
and public buildings. Our program
for cleanup of the toxic waste dumps
that threaten our water supplies has,
become a national model, and we,
are years ahead of the rest of the
country in addressing that most
serious problem.

Our Department of En-
vironmental Protection (DEP),
under the leadership of Com-
missioner Bob Hughey, is nationally
recognized as one which does not shy
away from the questions that other
.states will be years in addressing. ,

Environmental problems . are
uniquely challenging public issues.
By their very nature they are
emotional — because they directly
affect proples' lives. In our modern
society, with its extraordinary.range
of products and manufacturing
processes, these problems- have
become quite complex. They require'
a thorough understanding of science
and nature. Even more importantly,:
they require-for their solution a

State we're in

commitment that far exceeds the

portunity in wew Jersey. The public
today is vastly more sophisticated

. about environmental problems than
they were in previous generations.
There is a much broader' public
recognition that' addressing, en-
vironmental problems correctly will
be a lengthy,/time-consuming and
very expensive process.'

. But I believe thaf broad public
support for commitment of the time
— and money;.-r necessary, has
never been greater. -

It is because of this important and
timely opportunity that I have asked
the Legislature that,, acting
together, we make 1985 Year of the
Environment in New Jersey.
. As great as our progress has been,
I believe we are on the brink of even
greater achievement,

I have proposed for 1985, and for
the years beyond, a three-pronged
attack on our major environmental
problems — garbage^ waste water
and toxic chemicals.

During the past year, the counties,,
which are charged under state law
with planning Tor solid, waste
dispoal, have made considerable
progress in planning for the future.
We must help and accelerate that
process, because the future, in the
area of solid waste, is , rapidly
coming upon us. '

There "is no -getting around a'

central fact about solid waste — it is Agency for cleanup
sites In New. Jersey.

anJl^eyeVypther^tate.. • .^
Already, we have" turned around

one of the major dilemmas faceti in,
this area. For years New Jersey has
forced to accept out-of-state trash in
our ever-dwindling landfills,
Through arrangements made by
DEP and several of our counties, we
are now, for the first time, exporting
more garbage out of New Jersey
than we are forced to accept int6 the
state. , ' - ' .

That fact, although helpful, won't
solve our problem. It is clear that
resource recovery plants, that '
convert garbage to useful elec-
tricity, are our best hope for the-
future.'They are our hope, but they
are expensive.

So, too, is sewer construction.
Paced wjth ever-dwindling federal
assistance for sewer .construction,
we must act to ensure that further
degradation of our coastal waters,
and lakes is halted as quickly as'
possible. ' • ,

And finally, it is absolutely vital
that we have the necessary funds
available to continue the toxic waste
cleanups we have begun during the
past three years,

Lastjyear, we were successful in
obtaining more than $35 million
from the federal Superfund to
finance toxic waste cleanup. We
have agreements or contracts With
the . federal Environmental

These federal funds requite that
the state put up money as well.
Obviously, it is terribly critical that
we have the funds available' to take
advantage of. every single federal
dollar we can get our hands on.

For these reasons, I have
proposed to the Legislature a 1450
million program for environmental
cleanup in 1985 — one of the largest'
single environmental efforts ever
made by any state. I have suggested
that $300 million come from general
revenues and other existing sources.

I believe that the other $15? million
can appropriately come from a new
bond issue to be approved by voters
this coming November.

The "Clean New Jersey '85'; bond
represents a responsible approach
to the financing of environmental
cleanup, particularly given the fact
that during the past three years we
have dramatically reduced our
dependence. on bond financing,
while, at the same time, sub-
stantially expanding the pay-as-you-
go approach to financing capital
expenditures. ' . __

I will be proposing the Clean New
Jersey '85 bond to the legislature
later , this year, and intend the
campaign for its approval by the

. voters. It is a wise investment in our
future and one which we cannoUail ~
tk "

Library column

Federal, riot just state* action needed
By DAVID R MOORE

Gov. Tom Kean told it like it is in
"his recent State of the State

message. This is the year of the
•environment. Unfortunately, since
his overview is limited to the state of
the state and not the nation,

i Congress doesn't necessarily pay
strict' attention to a. governor's
words. In 1985, Congress is where a
lot of the action Is, environmentally
speaking.

At least one hopes that's where tho
action will be. That's because the
federal Clean Air Act, Clean Water'
Act, Superfund and pesticide
regulatory act will all come up for

' consideration this year. Last year
Congress grappled with clean ulr,
clean water and. the Safe prinking
Water Act, but failed to reach a
consensus on any of them. So it put
off consideration for this year, when/
a new Congress took over.

The Clean Water. Act became

David IF. Moore Is executive
director of the N.J. Con-
serVailonFaundatldn, , , , -

contentious when New Yorkers and
New Jerseyans battled over how
dirty New Jersey should be. New
York City's sewage tends tq make its

!way from the Hudson River to,
beaches along Hie Garden State.
' Since' New' Jersey Congressman
James J. Howard of the 3rd district
and Robert A. Roem of the • 8th
district had lota of influence with the
House Committee on Public Works,
and Howard1 sponsored the bill, I
though cleaner water was a aUre bet,

So much for environmental'
gambling. And now New York is
claiming to suffer from New Jer- >
sey's airborne chemical accidents,
so I suppose we can expect some sort
of dirty horse trading to talce place'

. between the two delegations on that
Issue, too. Let us hope that New,
Jersey doesn't haveAto accept New
York sewage in return for'New

'jersey's flying chemicals. •, v „•
Wh,|ls'\lWf'iie piking about s.tates."

expprtlni pollution to one another,
we should mention acid rain!and!<;,
ozone. Both blow/rom tjw west and*
into th» »t«te ye'rt In. Apd U»y "

our, air quality fails ozone standards
as soon as it crosses the Delaware
River. What gets added during the
trip across New Jersey only makes
things worse. f ',
I William. D. Ruckelahaus has left
Washington for the second time
haying served, a second hitch as
administrator of the U.S. En-
vironmental Protection Agency. His
job was to try to hear, or at least
coyer up, some of the festering sores
Inflicted on that agency by an earlier
administrator, Anne Burford

*2orsucl i . '• " ' . •": ; '••, '••'. • '•
What we saw during,' those

lamentable days was how what was
thought t°. be a good, highly
motivated , agency i can,, through
alternative interpretations of it*
enabling legislaUw),; change before
our very eyes info something only a

Atje««t tha'» how it seemed to us

aghast at how somepnetyith dif-
ferent ValiJes could Interpret the

such, different interpretations
depending on where you're coming

i . f r o m . • . • . • . . , - , . ' , • • : : •' •. '

I hope it's safe to predict (hat
neither we, as citizens, nor Congress
will soon forget what can happen
when to much flexibility Is built Into
environmental law. So I hope we all
let' our, congressman or
congresswomah know,,we won't
stand for pollution log-rolling, or a •
weakened environmental law. «'•
no time" to let up now that we're Ju«
beginning tomake some headway!

And while New Jersey has some
. pretty good Uws of its own, It'd po
fun getting so much «UH «nd,#>-
bage from neighboring sUtes. As
clean as we are and want to »»,
*"?• *W••fotag.,toreach a mp

t

It's just that we need Mine strong
intersute controls to that one ita]*
doesn't, get to > , t h ^ * i » * i r
another. And. f
polluUna I
U t U

because of what'
in the law's v

'.' („;
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M.D.totalk
on diabetes

BYR08EP.BIM0N
The following are reviews of books

available at the Springfield Public
Library. . , • :

A MIXED FUTURE
"Life and Death on 10 West," by

EridLax. ,
The above address is that of the

Bone Marrow Transplantation Unit
of the UCLA Medical Center. This is
the author's report of what occurs
there generally, and what happened
specifically to a particular high-risk
cancerpatient - Linda Gal(braith,

Lax had intended to make ob-
servations for a brief period, but his
deep involvement with the people
and procedures extended his stay for
seven months. . .

He stfent the greater part of each •
day watching, listening, talking with
doctors/nurses, patients, families
and researchers.

With the assistance of Dr. Robert
Gale — h frirrid •>rv>.M—>-> m.

unit, (his reputation as a leukemia
researcher was .international) —
Lax was able to produce this human
and medical story.
. The narration starts with Linda's
history up to four months before she
arrived at the hospital. After, that,
the author became an actlv* par-
ticipant in the hopes, trials arjd the
despair, of this patient and others
experiencing the Tibrrors of
leukemia. ! • ',;'.

Dan and Linda Gallbraith had
been 'living and working, in,
California for almost five-1 years
before she - discovered, .'during, a
pregnancy checkup, that she had
leukemia. • ., . , ' |

At first they were stunned^ but'
their fears abated when they learned
that some transplant patients ac-
tually survived.! And the premature
baby, Angela Hope,- because • of
Linda's determination, positive

Seniors slate activittes
At last month's meeting of the

Kenilworth Senior Citizen Club, a
number of activities were an-
nounced for March and early spring.

Ann Sabolchick, crafts, coor-
.-> dinator; told club members that

classes in stenciling will be held
Tuesdays throughout March.

Arts and crafts classes will con-,
tinue every Tuesday and Friday at
9:30a.m. > :. | . •'' , ,v

A number of trips are scheduled
' for this-sprlng, the club announced.
A trip to Hunterdon Playhouse to see
a production of "Living It Up" will
take place April 2 and a group will
travel to Granlt June 17 to 22.
'Trip coordinator Sophie Strack is

also trying get an Idea of how many
members would like to go to Lilly
Langry In Valley Forge, Pa., April
17, If she gets enough members to
sign up, she plans to arrange for a
bus.

Ruth Wayne, RSVP chairwoman,
reported her committee donated 104
hours during January to the
Cranford Health Center.

There was a discussion on the
senior van as to where and what,
time a member may board the van.
It was decided to have a schedule
made up and copies given to all
seniors. ,

'. The following were honored at the
February Birthday Party: Lillian
Lasser, Wally Wayne, Helen
Kopystenski, Minnie Kern, Mary
Marino, Florence Zawacki,
Genevievo Healy, Rose Mase, Helen
K. Smith, Louise Cotone, Otto Fried,
Caroline Wundarski, Doris Tripodl,
Madelyn Mltschki and Edwin
Reimers. ,

The next regular meeting will be ,
held Wednesday at the Kenilworth I
Veterans Center at 1 p.m.

Girl Scouts to sell cookies
The annual cookie drive for the

Girl Scouts of the Washington Rock
Council got under way this week,
The girls will be out ringing door-
bells to take orders for Girl Scout
cookies.

The cookie sale is the primary
fund-raiser for Girl Scout activities
and a powerful lesson for young girls
in making money the old-fashioned
way.

i

girls will be selling cookies baked by
Burry-Lu. The seven varieties of
cookies, including one type of
cracker, sell for $2 a package.

Each sale represents a $1.26
contribution to Girl Scouting, a
portion of which goes to the troop
treasury and the balance to the
Washington Rock Council.

The council uses the money to help
'troops' find < aW'ttpfrl' IeaderSilJ'fo
•rbWa^W^b^^tJ^toW^goajs,,^ttendea.Xrtlmn|;vn]^e,t|n^, proviae'pMgtSKisyntt'lrnainUim'tlle

practiced' good salesmanship, and camp and prQvido'cnm'fie'rsh'Ips.'dirl
now. are into the sa|e.' ' Scouts will be taking orders through
• According to Fong Yee, cookie , March 17 and making deliveries
manager for Springfield Scouts, the April 15 to 28. <

Jobs are topic at Y's lunch
Diane, Raskofsy, recruitment

manager for • Aubrey Thomas

TV station to hold
open house today

Today, from 6 to9 p.m., CableTV-
36 will hold an open house, AH are
invited to tour the station at the
Central Presbyterian Church, Maple
Street, Summit. ' •

The open house is an opportunity
to view public access television and
welcome TV-36's new executive
director, Kathy Hall and new station
manager,. Alice Rendo. Refresh-
ments will be served.,

The station will offer video
training courses beginning next
week.' Information is available, by
calling 277-6310.

Temporaries, will speak on "Ex-
ploring Employment Options in the
Job MarketV at the Summit YWCA's
Lunch and Learn program, Tuesday
at noon, at the Summit YWCA, 79
Maple St., Summit. Her talk will be
of special interest to women
returning to work or considering a
career change..'' ' > .

Raskofsky has held seminars at
the Adult Learning Center of Bergen
Community College and the
Women's Rights Information Center
ofEnglewood.

"Lunch and Learn is sponsored by
the Publid Affairs Committee of the
Summit YWCA the second Tuesday
.of each month. All are welcome to
attend and bring a bag lunch.
Reservations may be arranged by
calling 272-4242. — ,i. _

THEfERMANENTLASHLMR
' Accanti" Is a new oculoplasTic technique which" adds permanent color and highlights to

vour eyelids. Accents" reduces make-up time by accenting your eyelids with a
microsurglcally applied eye liner plQmenl. This procedure Is done

. an ophthalmic surgeon. • • . • • ,
, Accents~ls particularly suitable lor persons who want to reduce their make<up time or

who have difficulty applvlno. «wi liner , « . ' . . . . , , ' ' •,'
For further information or a tree Accents brochure, please contact: ,

NEW JERSEY EYE PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
654 E. JERSEY STREET

ELIZABETH; NEW JERSEY Q7206
355r6880 . '

OCULOPLASTIC DIRECTOR: CHRISTINE ZOLLL.M.D., F.A.C.S. ,, ,

Many people in your area are paying
too much for homeowners insurance

Call or see an ; • A -
AUstate Agent now.
Find oufwhy no many homeowner*
arc liwJtchlog to Alliftate ,;
I t ' s e a s y . '••• • , ' . ' • ' ' • ' ' • , • • . • • ,

Let's comwiK
juttcootcin

654-6000
Moun»lriildi:,NJ,0709J

,'f-'

thinking;, and courage, and the.
doctor's skill, was miraculously
delivered.

Almost immediately after, Linda
started her rigorous chemotherapy.

' regimen. It is easy to follow each
step of the treatment, the decision to
have the transplant and actual
procedure. It is also painful to
empathize, with Linda's pain,
frustrations, and setbacks. . '

She soon developed complications
which compounded her problems'.
She died at 27.

There are sympathetic sketches of
Pr. Gale, his associates and the
family; descriptions of the seven-
room cancer section,, its dedicated

; personnel, the special function of the
lflboratocy, costs and financial
support. Included are stories of
some who survived. •

POVERTY IN AMERICA'
"The New American Poverty," by

Michael Harrington.
The author of "The Other

America" '(1963) claims that,
although thp anti-poverty programs
of the 1960s brought some hope and
some real gains, the social and the
economic transformations of the '80s
have made poverty "more profound,
more problematic, more polarized <
than it ever was."

Harrington traces the forces of
poverty sinco the Industrial

Revolution, through the Vietnam
War, and the '70s. At that time we
joined the global econony, now in-
ternationalized, spread by the multi-
national corporations.

In' addition, the author argues,
present economic racism, the lack of
public concern with the poor, and the
technological resolution, created the
basis for the new intractable
"structures of misery" in today's
America.

How these forces influenced the
' economic and social underworld of

our society,, how they affected the
world and domestic markets, are the
aims of this work.

The bulk of the unfortunate, in-
creased "underclass" comprises the
new sweatshop workers and the
undocumented aliens, the unem-
ployed steel, coal, and auto workers,
the drug addicts, criminals,'those
employed but at much lower wages,
and the families headed by women
(primarily blacks).

The call for full employment is one
of the possible answers (however,
not practicable under the present
budget deficits) but along with a
good national health program, in-
creased voter participation,, and
tighter controls of unproductive
corporation mergers, these may be
steps forward in solving our un-
precedented poverty problems.

DR. STUART BARON

Family physician Dr. Stuart
Baron will present the third in a
series of health programs for
Springfield senior citizens March 18,
at 11 a.m., at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, Church Mall.

Baron, who maintains a family
practice at 46 Ronald Terrace, will
present a talk on diabetes. Following
the free discussion, the physician
will present an update on the latest
developments concerning Medicare.

In addition to his practice, Baron'
is chief of. the Family practice
Department of Overlook Hospital,
Summit ... •

Lunches listed at senior site
Springfield senior citizens are

reminded that hot lunches are
served daily at the Becky Seal
Nutrition Center in the Raymond
Chishblm School for $1.25.

Reservations for lunch must be
made 48 hours in advance by calling
Maureen Meixner, coordinator, at
379-2817. The meals are served at
noon. Below, is the lunch menu for
the week.

»,
MONDAY—Sausage links, suc-

cotash, carrots, chicken rice soup,
grapefruit sections and milk.

TUESDAY-Swedish meatballs,
scalloped tomatoes and onions,
three-bean salad, fruit punch, ice
cream and milk.

WEDNESDAY-Pepper steak,
rice, cole slaw, cream of tomato
soup, pear half, and milk.

THURSDAY-Roast turkey
breast with gravy, cranberry sauce,
peas, mashed potatoes, applesauce,
chicken gumbo soup, and milk.

FRIDAY-Corned beef, with
mustard, fresh cabbage, boiled

• potatoes, apple juice, lime jello and
milk. .-

All lunches are served with bread
and butter.

Something to Sell?
PITT IT INTO THE
CLASSIFIED SPOTLIGHT!

CLIP ANC> MAIL OR BRING llsl ^ - '

a^HHsf a^B^H | ^ | ^ M ^^|^B ^ ^ ^ H ^ , _ ^|l^lM ^pf̂ piH ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ Hn..â ™ ̂ ^ ^ ^ â sn̂ «— u_laal

Want Ad Order Form """
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32

CLIP& MAIL TODAY

$10.00 for first 20 words
' $2.00 for each addional 10
words added. Enclose Check

or Money Order

MAIL TO:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING

P.O. BOX 3109, UNION, NJ. 07083

>
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Spill has drivers seeing red
BjlttCKBOOSA

A dye spill caused by a leak on a
chemical truck travelling on Route
32 Friday was initially considered to
be insignificant, but that all changed
when the recent spring-like weather
took a- sudden turn on Monday, as a
combination at snow and rain hit the
area.

As a result of the precipation,
hundreds of vehicles were splattered
with a concentrated dye that has left
some angry motorists, who- have
reported difficulty in removing the
chemical from their vehicles, still
seeing red.

Ten to 15 gallons of dye were
spilled on the eastbound lane of the
highway. The leak developed in a 35-
gallon drum that was being tran-
sported by Yellow Freight Systems
from American Cyanamid's plant in
Marietta. Ohio to the Passaic Color
* Chemical Go. in Newark.

The rh<» «'aa not rloa*""* '~>- .

mediately because it "wasn't
considered; a significant, enough
spill," according to Richard Cahill,
a spokesman for the Environmental
ProtecttonAgency (EPA).

On Monday, fire departments
from Hillside- and' Union spent four
hours washing down a seveivmile
stretch of Route 22 from Union to
Newark. The dye had turned the
snow-covered shoulder and
pavement a reddish-purple color.

Many irate motorists flooded the
Hillside and Union Township police

.stations with telephone calls com-
plaining about their cars' new
colors. The police referred all of the
complaints to Yellow Freight's
insurance carrier, Victor Miller Inc.
of Hackensack.

The coal tar dye, which' has a
trade name of Calcozine, is used
mostly to colbripaper products, said
Mark Dresner, American
Cyanamid's Manager of media • possible.

relations.
According to James Staples,

spokesman for the stat* Department
at Environmental! Protection
(DEP), the dye is not considered
hazardous in the diluted forms; found
along Route 22; altfaag* it1» a skin
add eye irritant in highly can^
centratedi fonn&.

Staples saidT soap and "elbow
grease" will remove the- dye
However,, many motorist* were not
convinced,, including: Deiores
Johnson^ whose husband owns the C.
Johnson Auto Cleaners on.' Route 22
in Union.

Johnson said that soap and water
with, a little elbow grease does not
always work. In some cases, the
vehicles must be1' compounded!,
3 teamed and buffed.

Even then, "some of it just won't
come out," Johnson sitidL She ad-
vised removing it as soon as

Borightto be honored with dinner
Longtime Union County

Freeholder Walter E. Boright will be
honored with a 20th anniversary

WALTER E. BORIOHT

IF YOU

686-7700

testimonial dinner at the Tower
Steak House and Restaurant, Route
22, Mountainside, March 20.

"Freeholder Boright has a
distinguished public, career'which
has reflected his deep commitment
to the redevelopment of our county's
urban and suburban park system;
initiating and improving senior
citizen services as highlighted by his
leadership in developing a> new,
multi-purpose health care facility
for> our elderly and handicaped

s,residents; the formation of .the-j
.county college system; the
establishment of programs to
combat child abuse; the creation of
the rape-crisis center; and guiding

. efforts in seeking viable solutions to
the solid waste issue," Dinner
Cha irman Bernard Mondi sa id.

"He is an outstanding public
servant," said Mondi, "who is
recognized by his colleagues,
regardless of party affiliation, as the
person who can be counted on the get
the task accomplished."

Boright was first elected to
county-wide office in 1985 at the age
of 21. He has also served terms as a
member o( the Keniiworth Borough
Council and as a member of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education-He is now serving his

third time as a member of the Union
County Board at Chosen

- Freeholders, having hefcf the
positions of both vice chairman and
chairman of that board.

An educator by profession,
Boright is an. administrative aide in
the Clark school system. He ob-
tained his bachelor's degree from
Newark Slate College, now known as
Kean College-, and a master's degree
in administration and supervision
witto summa cum laode status from
Setoo Hall University. He i»
presently pursuing a masters degree
in pofctic administration and has
been nominated to the national
honor society' tor public ad-
ministrators.

Boright resides in Scotch Plains
with his wife, Pamela, who is a
member of the Scotch Plains
Township Council, ' and their
daughter, Amy.

Area residents serving on the
testimonial committee include
Anthony Amalf e of Roselle, Walter
E. Boright Sir. and Garret! C. Maray
of Keniiworth'; Mary Ann Dorin of
Linden; former Mayor Robert
Sheldon- of Roselle Park; former
Mayor Edward Stiso of Springf ietd;
Stuart and Herbert Lutz of Moun-
tainside and former Sen. Anthony E
RussoofUnioni \

SQUAD OFFICERS INSlTAIiliED>-TIHe'Springffleia First Aid Squad recently held
its annual: dinner dancev anct insrallatiam off affiicerrs. The officers, front row from
left, are Betty Babiarz, house' anrrmirfee;; Ban Katem, vice president; Gwen
Crickenger-,, corresponding; secretary;,* Hilianrre Rechstefner, second lieutenant;
Shelley '..Wolfe, caprairr;; Pat; dibber I y,;, second; lieutenant; and top row, Ray Net-
schert, president; Jerry Gebauer;;, ttisaaurerr,, and! Howard Clickenger, supply
sergeant.. Nbtfpicfiirrerfis. Elaine Alien,,recandlhg> secretary. . . •

Alper pushes for did to businesses
Mike Alper called! this waek fpr a

legislative inquiry intottiu practices
of, the New Jersey Corporation; for
Business Assistance

Alper, the Springfield! residoflti
who is the Democratic candidate for
Assembly in" the 2Isc district1 special;
election March 2ft,. saidi he- fuunitnir
disturbing that in two years anli1 six
businesses in the state haveusedithe-
program, which was to provide luw
interest loans ot up to fSUfliOOO hi
small businesses.'

"There must be a great many
more than just six businesses in. New
Jersey that could qualify far and
benefit froift such assistance,'' Alper
said. .

"If we are to continue to bring
New Jersey *» economy back to
health, we must not allow any
program that is supposed to help
small enterprises He dormant for
twoyearr/'Alpersaid.

Alper [Jointed: to recent studies
that' reveal! that amulT businesses
creatoagreatornumber aS jobs than
do large corporations. V

"Wo should 1 be •doing; all! we can, to,'
lure service andi small! higH. tech
industries to> New Jersey, The
Gorporationifon Business Assistance
aught: tobe a key component in our
plans, but itduem't seem to domuch
ufi anything; "Alperaddedl

Alper alsa< questioned the State
Economic Develbpment Authority's
lack ot interest in developing
projects in; Union Township while it
"£alls all over itself" to fund con-
struction o£ the Garden State Race
Track.

"When a day at the races is more
i.niDortant than economic
development in our country, it's
time to take a long hard look at the
programs and philosophies
responsible for ?uch an absurd order

of priorities.
"People having trouble finding

work don't go to the racetrack very
often," Alper added.,

The special election for Assembly
is being held to fill the seat left
vacant by the death of Assem-
blyman Edward Gill. Alper is facing
Republican Peter Genova of Union
in the election/

Legislator gets
minority position

Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden,
R-22, has been elected assistant
minority whip by the 34-member
Republican minority in the state
Assembly. Among her duties, she
will assist her colleagues in moving
their bills through the legislative
process to the floor for a vote.

She recently announced that she
plans to run for re-election this fall.

—
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Film spurs class's 'electric' letters

GETTING A BIG CHARGE—Fourth graders In AAarcIa Brlght's class at the James
Caldwell School, Springfield, show off some of their electrical projects, which were
made as a culminating activity from a study of electricity. Tne students designed
electrical question-and-answer games, a water pump using circuit' switches,
electromagnets, electric traffic fights, electric doorbells, a doll house and other
games. The designers were, front row, from left, Joey Voorhees, Julie Adler,
Danny Weiss, Bllfy Hilliard, Brian Costello, Joey Fasolo and Tanya DeTone; back
row, Scott Beyer, Laura Schaedel, Ryan Huberand Sanlelle Oliver.

A science film about electricity
spurred; a recent letter-writing
project by Anne Conn's second
grade class at the Thelma Sand-
meier School, Springfield.

As part of a language arts^cti vlty,
the students practiced - their
correspondence techniques on the
grandfather of classmate Sara
Eisen. Eisen's grandfather, Albert
D. Schmidt, serves.as chairman of
the board of Northwestern Public
Service Company of Huron, South
Dakota. _____

Schmidt responded individually to
the students' questions about his job.
and the operation of his company.
His letters were accompanied by
pictures and informational
materials for the children.

The following are excerpts from

the students' letters and Schmidt's
replys.

Jay Faigenbaum asked what it is
like to be president of a company
and if Schmidt liked his job. "Well, I
can say that it is real nice to be
president. I like my job very much
because I have a lot of freedom to do
what I want and to do it in the way I
want," Schmidt replied.

Sara asked her grandfather if he
liked to help people and if he went to
a lot of meetings. He answered, "I
went to 49 different business
meetings in 1984. Yes, I like people. I
talk to people, I write letters, I make

'decisions, and I make reports."
Lisa Wolkstein wondered what

kind of tools the employees use. She
learned that workers used tools that
included a ditch digging machine,
shovels, welding machines,' pipe

wrenches and hammers.
Michelle Saunders asked, "What

do you do at your job? " "The title of
my job is 'Chairman of the Board
and Chief Executive Officer.' In real
simple terms this means that I run
the company, that I am the head
guy," Schmidt replied. . .

Mrs. Cohn' was pleased with the
enthuslam her class showed with
this project. She said the exchange
between the chairman of the board
and the 7-year-olds, gave the pupils
the incentive to be inquisitive and
think in terms of future career
possibilities.

Cohn said the students were in-
troduced to various levels of
management, as well as to those of
the hundreds of utility workers who
help to make electricity available to
the public.

KAREN IGO; AND VAL.ERY
PETERSON of Springfield, students
at Glassboro State College, were
recently named to the 1985 edition of
"Who's Who Among Students rn
American Universities > and
Colleges."

STEPHANIE KOSENBAUM of
South Derby Road, Springfield, a
senior at the Plngry School, Ber-
nards Township campus, has been

'nominated, as a - "distinguished
scholar1' by the New Jersey
Department of Higher Education.

Campus corner
Springfield. He was also named to
the dean's list for the fall semester.

GLEN GEJIERIHAN of
Springfield, a senior at Yeshiva
University, New York, has been
selected for inclusion In "Who's Who
Among Students- in American
Universities and Colleges."

LAURENCE MAIER, son of
Eleanor and Louis Mater of Lit-
tlebrook Road, Springfield, will be
studying abroad during the spring
1985 semester. He will take part in

Rosenbaum has also been inducted__the Syracuse University Division of
in the Pingry SchooPCum Laude
Society and named as a finalist in
the 1985 Competition for Merit
Scholarships.

EVAN CUTLER, a junior speech
communication major at Ithaca
College, has been accepted for study
at the Ithaca College London Center
in London, England, for the spring
semester. Ji_ ,"

Cutler, a 1982 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Cutler of Newbrook Lane,

International Programs Abroad in
London, England.

Maler is a sophomore at Lehigh
University, Pa., majoring in ac-
counting".

CECILIA KOVACH of Springfield
was recently notified by T. Edward
Hollander, chancellor of higher
education, that' she was nominated
for New Jersey's first class of
distinguished scholars. '

The Distinguished Scholars
Program, signed Into law byjSov.
Thomas H. Kean on July 24, 1984,

was created to recognize the state's
outstanding secondary students. It
provides a $1,000 annual scholarship
award for up to four years of un-
dergraduate Study at a state college
or university, and is renewable if the
student continues to make
satisfactory progress.

Kovach attends Union Catholic
Regional 'High School in Scotch
Plains.

MATTHEJW EICK of Springfield, a
sophomore at Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and. State University,
Blacksburg, Va., was named to the
dean's list for the fall semester. Eick
is majoring in agronomy.

LEONARD GLASSMAN, son of
Edwin and Dayle Glassman of
Springfield, has been named to the
dean's list at Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, Glassman, a 1982
graduate of . Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, is a junior

- majoring in Labor Relations.

CHRISTINE BERNOSKYJ_fl.
student at St. James School,
Springfield, has received a merit
scholarship ' to Mother Seton
Regional High School! Clark.

Y taking signups
for water safety

The Summit YMCA is now
registering for both- Advanced
Senior Lifesavirig and Water
Safety Instructor certification
classes.

Senior Llfesaving will begin
Tuesday from 8 to 10 p.m. and
will run for io weeks.- Par-
ticipants must be at least 15
years old.and be able to pass a '
qualifying swim test! Those who
successfully complete the
course will earn Red Cross
Advance Llfesaving cer-
tificates, a state requirement
for employment as. lifeguards
or camp counselors.

Water safety instructor
classes wiU'begin March 20 and
run for 11 weeks, They will be
held Wednesdays from 6:45
p.m. to 10 p.m. Applicants must
have a current Advanced
Lifesaving certificate and be at
least 17 years old.

Preregistratlon Is advised
and can be arranged by calling
the YMCA at 273-3330., .

Language dub holds party
The students and faculty at

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, are par-
ticipating in the celebration of
Foreign Language-Foreign Culture
Week, March 3 to 9, as proclaimed
by Gov. Thomas Kean.

To kick off the event; all members
and advisors of the Foreign
Language Club participated in an
evening of International music and
Trivial Pursuit contests.

The club also sponsored a poster
contest. The judges selected three
winners who received prizes ranging
fronT$5to$25. •

In addition, each day of the week
was designated as a specific
"language day." The kitchen staff

.agreed to help cook special ethnic
dishes on each day. ,

Class discussions and activities
were planned by individual
teachers. "

Pupils busy at Sandmeier

Training finished
Marine Pfc. Russell A. Catalano,

.son of Richard Catalano of Meisel
Avenue, Springfield, has completed
recruit training with the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, Parrls Island,
S.C.

The following was submitted by
Susan Raviv of1 the Sandmeier
School PTA, Springfield.

~. There have been many exciting
happenings at the Thelma Sand-
meier School. On Feb. 13, "Pegasus
Productions" put on an imaginative
production of the "Ugly Duckling,"
"The Emperor's New Clothes," and
"The Nightingale." The life-sized
puppets, classical music and magic
thrilled the students.

OH Feb. 14 the PTA sponsored.a
Valentine's Party. Homeade cup-
cakes and treats were distributed to
the children.

Some of the classes will be taking
trips In the near future. Mrs.
Silyersteln's first 'grade class will
attend a production of "Mary
Poppins" at the Morris Museum. It
will be performed by the "Marlotte
Players."

The two kindergarten classes plan
to attend a learning session at
Overlook Hospital, Summit. The
students will benefit from becoming
acquainted with the hospital facility,
its routine, and equipment.

et*cet*era ri:
r

When there Is just
too much around...

CLASSIFIED
will sell it for

• . • you.
CALL

686-7 7OO

for the
The

Investors Fund-
#••9 -

Super NOW Account

91-Day
Savings

Certificate

6-Month
Savings

Certificate

9.07
8.56

8.52 9.15
8.73

9.58
9.238.06

Rate available March 2 • March 8
Total flexibility and money market returns
• a full .75% more than the seven-day
average of money market funds as pub-
lished by Donoghuo's Money Fund Report.
Minimum only 12,500. FSLIC-lnsured to
$100,000, Instant access toyour money In

'•a varlsty of ways. Deposit or withdraw any
amounl-at any time without penalty.

3-Year
Savings

Certificate

Rate available March 2 -March 8 '
Unlimited-check-writing privileges and
money market returns'- .25% more than
the seven-day average of money market
funds as published by Donoghue s Money *
Fund Report. Rate changes weekly.-
Minimum only $2,500. FSUC-lnsured fo
$100,000, Deposit or withdraw any amount
at any time without penalty. . .,

5-Year
Savings

Certificate

Rate available March 5 • March 11
- Minimum $1,000 •'(h-day maturity

"This Is an annual rate and is
subjecUfi-Chaage at maturity.

Rate available March. 5 - March; 11
Minimum $10,000 • 26-week maturity

"This Is an annual rate and Is -
- subject to change at maturity.

12-Month
Savings

Certificate

18-Month
Savings

Certificate

24-Month
Savings

Certificate

30-Month
Savings

Certificate

11.50
10.74

10.52
9.87

Rate available March 5 • March 11
Minimum $1,000 • 12-|montb maturity

Rate.avallable Feb. 26 -March"
Minimum $i1lQQ0_iJ5-rnontri maturity

Rate available March 5 : March 11
Minimum $1,000 • 24-month maturity

Rate available March 5 -March 11
Minimum $i000 .30-month maturity

INVESTOBS
11.84
11.04

flMtCllvf
annual
yitld on 12.03

11.20
%
•llteilve
annual-
yum oil '

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

• 1 "

Rate available March 5 - March 11
Minimum $1,000 • 3-year maturity

Rate available March 5 • March 11
M|nlmu(Vi $1,000 •'5-year maturity

$20.00 CASH BONUS
$20 cosh bonus available,for your deposit of 55,000>

• or more to a one to ten-year certificate (or Its renewal), .
or $10,000 or more to our 6-Month Certificate; (or its

renewal).',IHot available fpr IRA accounts.

Qualifying deposit must remain In the account for 6 months
$201 •

„ . „ . . , HOME OFFICE:
249 lyiill̂ urn Avenue, Mlllburn

_„ EAST ORANGE;,.
s / Prospect Street

u . ' FREEHOLD!
Highway 9 and, Adblphla,- '

yg
or $2

p count or 6 mon
bonus will be deducted from your account;

' •" ' ' : '"' ' iJ-•-:'••' • • ' > ; . ' , : V : ' ^ ' ^ '
^ ^ ^ ^

. . .

V '

10- Year
Savings

Certificate

12.42
11.55

e f t c l o
annual
yield on

ybar

Rate available March 5 • March 11
Mlnlmurr̂ SLOOO • 10-year maturity •••

NAVESINK: J .
Highway 36 and Valley Drive
P&INFIELO: .
4 0 0 Park .Avenue,. . .
SHORT HILLS:, .. . . ,
The MeWyptar; Level]
S P R I N B F K D : ; •.••,.
173, Mountain Avenue •>•.
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS:
Hih , 7 i d W r

Inierast la payable monthly-«nd com- c

pounded continuously on all certificates
exoept the 6-Month and the 81-Day. .'

Federal regulations'require substantial
penalty for early withdraw*! from ,

•;•,./.

.:v••••'•* } '• :>r •, ̂ W>ty*€^-'0^w$8;:'"&':•'•• K ' t ! l i ? ^ v ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^

977-979^tuyv^seintAvfonuei
1'

Individual
Retirement Account

A minimum deposit of only
$1 or more opens your IRA
Account with a variable-rate
30-Month Certificate. Addi-
tional deposits may be
made In any amount at any
t i m e . •• •

Your-IRA Account will earn
tax-free Interest on con-
tributions up to $2,000 a
year, up to $2,250 If you
have a non-working spouse.
If you both work, contribute
up to $4,000 In two plans.
All contributions and Inter-
est are tax-deferred until
you cetlre, when you'll
probably be In a lower tax
-bracket. - t

Federal, regulations require
substantial Interest and tax
penalties for early with-
drawals from IRA's,

WtteiHMi ill forn«r otuttmin
olMUUHiroPosdliShop

-THEULTIMATCINALL
• H U D OWOOMINO

_ PET PICK-UP AND DELIVEKV
SERVICE

_ DAV CAR* ANtfLONO ttAV
BOARDINO

- fULULINtOFPSTSUPPLIES
ANDACCESSOHIGS

522-1630
38 MORRIS TURNPIKE

ILoctlfdAcioss fom
Kings SupQfm&rket on flt. 24,

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE
DOORS

EASY
TO

INSTALL

• Painlod • Aluminum (Fiberglass
• Stool • NaturalFirWood (NoFinger
Joints • AA Fir & Rodwood Panels
• Sunbursl/Arch •Parts-*Springs
• Eloc. Operators • Radio Controls

Call Toll Fnw. 1 -800=872-4980-
- NBW Rd.. Monmouth Jet, NJ

Op*n: 8 till 4:30- Sat till 12

' " • • • " / * . • '

21 No. 20th St
Keniiworth

276-8540
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Mountainside Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICK '
NOTICE 15 H I R H V SlVEN Hut a public

(wring will t» hfM by tt» B«*rd o» Adluitmaut--
In tht MwlclMl.Hlldjng,7ngunt*in>liib.MJJn

lltwlns application:
Ltonard S*ra«, 1050 Roule JJ. Block 7 0. Lai I ,

lor tn« «xp«mioa of • non-conforming U H to ptr*
mil tenants In a travel agency building In tlw L
lone. • .

• Valeria A. funOm
5

005171 Mountainside Echo. March 7.

FIRST RCADINO.

Springfield
Public Notice

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
EMalccrf FEUCEC.MORAN.deceased.

Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTI, Sur-
rogto ol the County of Union, made on the 1st day
ol March, A.D..'1M5, upon the application of the
undersigned, as Co-Executrlces of the estate of
SAid deceased, notice Is hereby given to the
creditors of said' deceased to exhibit to. the
subscriber under oath or alflrmetlon their
claims and demands against the estate of salo
deceased within six months from the data .of M i d
order, dr they will be forever barrijtUrom pro-
secuting or rocoverlng the same against the'
subhcrlbor. •*

Michelle Moranand
* Maria Constance Moran

Co-Executrlces
Eric H. Stochholm, Attorney
3 Main SI.'
P.O. Box 509
Ch»lh»m,N.J.0;92B ' )
005S89 Sprlnglleld Leader, March 7,1985

(Fee: U.751

PROPOSAL FOR THE RECONSTRUCTION
AND RESURFACING OF VARIOUS STREETS

IN THE TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids will be

received by the Township Committee of the
Township of Sprlnglleld for the reconstruction
and resurfacing of various streets In the
Township of Springfield,' New Jersey. B|ds will
be opened and read In publicist the Municipal
Building on Mountain Avenue on March 26, .1995
nt a: IS P.M. prevailing lime.

Bids must be accompanied by a certified check
. or Bid Bond In an amount equal to ten (to) per

cent of the amount bid. Bids shall be accom-
panied by a Surety company Certificate stating

' that said Surety Company will provide the bidder
. with the required bond and shall be enclosed In a
sealed envelope bearing the name of the bidder
on the outside and shall be delivered at the place
and on the hour named bove.
- Specifications may be seen and procured at the
office of Walter Koiub, Township Engineer,
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, New Jersey. Prospective bidders are
reminded that they will be required to tile an af-
firmative action plan with the State Treasurer as
required by statute P.L. 1975, c. 127 and as staled
In the suppllmentary Specifications.

The Township pommlttee reserves the right to
relect any or all bids and to waive minor varla'
lions, If, In the Interest of the Township It Is
deemed advisable to do so.

By order of the Township Committee of the
Township of sprlnof leld, New Jersey,

Helen E.Maguire
. Township Clerk

005(14 Springfield Leaded March 7,14,19SS
(Feel 128.50)

YOUTH IN GOVERNMENT—Mountainside young people recently took part in the
3"«wi Youth in County Government Day, visiting Union County offices In
Elizabeth and taking time out for lunch at the Town and Campus, Union. At top,
seated from left are, Martin Kuznetzow of Clark, Marilyn Nowalk of Linden, Katie
Wilson of Chatham, Megan Healey of New Vernon and James Rau of Mountainside,
a student at Jonathan Dayton Regional High; and standing, from left, County
Surrpgate^nn Contl; Lawrence Caroselli, director of the county finance depart-
ment, and Daniel Cogan of Clark. At bottom, seated, are Jeffrey Edelson of
Mountainside, a student at Solomon Schechter School; Libby Melchlonna of Roselle
Park, Taml Maiore of Linden, Jill Belverlo of Clark and Kim Hassard of Cranford;
and standing, Leonard Felwus oFTJriTonT Randolph Plsano, county public safety

/tn uJ -IjftajikiGQd.Sit.elri, actJng1diree.tor,io.f central s e r v l c s s n a r d l l m i b M b

PROPOSAL TO PROVIDE COMPUTERIZED
PARKING AND TRAFFIC VIOLATION CON-
TROL TO THE MUNICIPAL COURT OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOR THE
YEAR 1985

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids will b .
received by Ihe Township Committee of ths
Township of Springfield tor the provision of com-

ftutorized parking and traffic violation control to
he Municipal Court of the Township of Spr-

ingfield for the year 1905. Bids will be opened and
read. In public at the Springfield Municipal
BUIIdlng on March 13, 1985 at a: IS P.M. prevail-
Ingllme.

Bids must be accompanied by a certified or
cashier's check In the amount of $300.00 and shall
be enclosed In a sealed envelope bearing the
name of Ihe bidder on the outside and shall be
delivered at the place and on the hour named
above.
. Specifications may be seen and procured at the
office of Olaa Murnane, Municipal Court Clerk,
Municipal Building, loo Mountain Avenue. Spr-
ingfield, New Jersey. Prospective bidders are
required to comply with therequlrementsol P.L,
1975, c, 137 as slated In the specifications.

The Township Committee reserves' Ihe right to
ro|ecl any or all bids and to waive minor varia-
tions, II, In Ihe Interest of Ihe Township It It
deeded advisable to do so.

By order, of'the Township Committee of the
Township ol Sprlnglleld, New Jersey.

. 005624SpfInpljqtd Lfyder, February m M a r c h ' ^ j

(Fso: 128.00)

said uocal Co Liw permits munlclof ll'tln to hxrjas^nal
t r man i * t t not exceeding the Indtx r«tt n «W|md Jn

P&tWSmA said uocal Co Liw permits munlclof lltln to hxrjas^nal
i' a peruntag* rate oriater man i * t j t not exceeding the Indtx r«tt n «W|md Jn
i.wTln any y u r In which tald IrKtex rate exceeds 5 H , when aif t torlnd b> ortflnanct.

" W H E R E A S , me lnde« rate (or t M I has been certified by Iht Director of tn» Division of Weal
OovernmentServlce»lnlheDeiiartmenlOiCommunlhlA(lalr»Ma.SH,»i)(l V - ' , , -J, . , • '

W E E A S , the Mayor and council o< me •orough ol Mountainside, finds it advisable and
to increase Its IMS budget by more than s * over the previous year's Una) appropriations. In
totprornotlngtMhealth,ufetyand«Hllareorthtcltl»n4,and ' . ',.:
AS th M y o r and c o u c i l hereby determines that * » s * Increase In the budget lor said

t u S m bi
fh.t arnendeloVy i

WHERES,
OovernmentServlce

WHEREAS, the
necessary to i
tlwlnlerestotprornotlngtMhealth,ufetyand«Hllareorthtcltl»n4,and . ,.:

WHEREAS, the Mayor and council hereby determines that * » s * Increase In the budget lor said
year, amounting to JW.7S0 0» In excess ol the Increase In l inn appropriations permitted by a S H Cap.
isedvlsebleand necessary, end > : • • • • - " . - ' -

WHEREAS thi d d i t i l o t ill b appointd for me purposes set forth below Increasing the
l l l t

end > : . - -
his additional amount will be appointed for me purposes set forth below. Increasing th

propriation for each such purpose from what would otherwise bo provided under the llmlta
a5*Cap,asalsoseltorthbelow: • •":'.

e d v s e b l a d n y ,
W H E R E A S , this additiona

total i t i f h
tlons

Appropriation
Ulne Item

Amount If ordli
Falls

Amount If ordinance .
I Is Enacted

Administrative & Executive, . . . ^' ' . . „ J. '•
other Expenses »IO4,»J4,9I • • 1137,575.00

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayor and Council of the Borough 01 Mountain-
-side, thai the 1985 Municipal Budget be approved and adopted increasing the final appropriations as
permitted by P.L. IM3, c. 49 and as prescribed above/a malorlty M the full authorised membership of
this governing body affirmatively concurring, and , . ' " ' . .

BE IT ALSO ORDAINED, that a certified copy of this ordinance as Introduced be filed with the
Director of Ihe Division of Local Government Services within sdays after Introduction, and

BE IT ALSO ORDAINED, that a certified copy of this ordinance, upon adoption, with the recorded
vote Included thereon, be tiled with said Director within Sdays after such adoption.

I, Kathleen Toland, Clerk ol the Borougrf of Mountainside, County of Union do hereby certify the
loregolng to be a true and correct copy of an ordinance Introduced by the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside at a meeting of said Mayor and Council held on February 24, IMS and said
3rdinnncc was Introduced by the malorlty members of the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Moun-
tainside. • '

Kathleen Toland
' ' Borough clerk

005471 Mountainside Echo, March 7,1985 -
. . ' . " . (Fee: U5.J5)

PUBLIC NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the lollowlng Ordinances were passed on Flna
Hearing at a Meeting of the Mayor and Council of
the Borouoh of Mountainside on the 36th day of
February,19S5.

Ordinance No, in IS
BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE SITE

PREPARATION, THE PHYSICAL RELOCA-
TION AND GENERAL IMPROVEMENTS TO
THE HETFIELD HOUSE IN THE BOROUGH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE: TO APPROPRIATE
THE SUM OF SEVENTY THOUSAND
DOLLADS (170,000.) TO PAY THE COST
THEREOF: TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE
OF BONDS AND TO MAKE A DOWN PAY-
MENT TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIA-
TION: ANP TO PROVIDE FOR THE IS-
SUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN
ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS.

FIRST READING
Introduced by: Councilman Wyckoft
Seconded by: Hart and Vlgllantl
Roll Call Vote: Ayes 5 Nays0 Absenl-Schon—
Dale: I-23BJ
SECOND READING"
Introduced by: Councilman Barre
Seconded by: CouncllwomanHart
Roll Call Vote: Ayes 5 Nays0 Absent-Wyckoff
Date: 3-36-65

• ORDINANCE NO. 480-65. '
AN ORDINANCE CREATING THE POSI-

T I O N S FOREMAN IN THE PUBLIC WORKS
DEPARTMENT

FIRST REAPING
Introduced by: councilman Romak
Seconded by: Hart and Wyckolf
Roll Call Vote: Ayes 4 Nays 1 (Barrel Absent-

Schon
Date: 1-33-65
SECOND READING
Introduced by: councilman Schon
Seconded by: CouncllwomanHart '
Roll Call Vote: Ayes3 Nays3 (Barrel , Vlgllan-

HI Absent-Wyckoll
Date; 3-36-85 '

ORDINANCE NO681-S5
AN, ORDINANCE CREATING THE POSI-
ION OF BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS

EMPLOYEE
FIRST READING
Introduced by: Councllwoman.Hart
Seconded by: Councilman Vlgllantl
Roll Call Vote: Ayes 4 Nays 1 .(Barrel Absenl-
hon
Oale: 1-33-85 '
SECOND READING
Introduced by: Councilman Schon .
Seconded by: Councilman Romak
Roll Call Vote: Ayes 4 Nays 1 (Barre) Absent-

Wyckoll .
Date: 3-36-85 >

ORDINANCE NO. 683-85
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CERTAIN
ROVISIONS OF THE BOROUGH CODE AND

'RIOR ORDINANCES REGARDING THE
PERATION OF THE MOUNTAINSIDE COM-

MUNITY POOL AND POOL MEMBERSHIP
=EES

FIRST READING
Introduced by: Councilman Barre
Seconded by: Councilman Vlgllantl „ w
^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ i N A y t O A b s e a t ^ i h o n '
SECOND READING?' , . . . , , T:a V
Introduced by: Councilman Barre ' .
Seconded by: Councllman-Schon . >

Roll Call vote: Ayes5Nayso Absent-Wyckoff
Dale: 3-26-85

ORDINANCE NO. 683-85
BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE AND

REAUTHORIZE AN IMPROVEMENT TO THE
BOROUGH SANITARY SEWERAGE SYSTEM
CONSISTING OF A METERING FACILITY
AND SAMPLING FACILITY AND TO AP-
PROPRIATE THE ADDITIONAL SUM OF
THIRTY THOUSAND-DOLLARS (J30.000) TO
PAY THE COST THEREOF. TO AUTHORIZE
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND TO MAKE A
DOWN PAYMENT TO FINANCE SUCH AP-'
PROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTIOPATION NOTES
IN ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF
SUCH8ONO5.

FIRST READING - .
Introduced by: Councilman Romak
Seconded by: Councilman Hart
Roll Call Vote: Ayes 4 Nays KVIgllantl)

Absent-Schon' -
Date: 1-22-85
SECOND READING
Introduced byi Councilman Barre ' <
Seconded by: Romak
Roll Call Vole: Ayes 4 -Nays KVIgllantl)

Absenl-Wyckoff '
Date:, 3-36-85 • • ,.

Kathleen Toland
Borough Clerk

005870 Mountainside Echo, March 7,1985
(Fee: 140.501

FIRST READING
Introduced byi Councilman Schon
Seconded by I Councilman Barre
Roll Call Vote: 9 AyelONayt Absent (Wycoff)
Date: 2/34/85
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that an or-

dlriance, of which the followlna It a copy, wat In-
troduced, read and passed on first reading by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of Mountain-
side at a meeting on the 34th day of February
1985. and that the said Council will further con-
sider the laid ordinance tor. final passage on the
I9lh day of March, 1985 at the Mountainside
Municipal Building, Route 33, Mountainside,
New Jersey, at 8:00 p.m., af which time and
place any persons who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be heard concern-
Ing such Ordinance.

Kathleen Toland
Borough clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 685-85
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE
NO. 445 84 REGARDING PARKINS RESTRIC-
T IONS ON S H E R W O O D P A R K W A Y ,
WOODLAND AVENUE AND • MOUNTAIN
AVENUE.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council
of the Borotigh of Mountainside, county of Union,
state of New Jersey that:

1. Ordinance No, 445-84 be amended by the ad-
dition of the following paragraph:

D. The word park as ernployed In thli or-
dinance shall be defined In accordance with the
definition contained In New Jersey Statutes An-
notated 39:1-1. The one hour time limit contained
In this Ordinance shall be applicable regardless
of.whether the vehicle Is moved during such
hour. If a yehlcle Is moved then the time spent by
tflej'ylNsw l«)il(l«r«nl\ locations: on ">'» street
shall be accumulated and such accumulator
shall not In any case exceed one hour.' '•'

005872 Mountainside Echo. March 7,1VSS -
(Fee: 115.75)

Springfield Public Notice Springfield Public Notlcii Springfield Public Notice
Notico Is horoby given by the Board of Education of tho School District of Springfield In County of Union and the State of New Jorsoy In compliance with
N-J.S.A. 18A:22-11 that a Public Hearing on Iho School Uudgot for the school yoar July 1,198510 June 30,198A summarized balow, will bo held at Iho regular
meeting placo of the Board of Education In Iho Floronce M. Gnudlnoer School, South Sprlnoflold Ave., Sprlngflold, New Jorsoy, Wednosday, March 13,1985
a B:00 P.M., and that from March 6 to March 13, tho said budoot will bo on fllo for public Inspection by any Interested citizen In tho offlcoof Secretary, Hoard
of Education Administrative Offices, FloroncoM. Gaudlnoor School, south Sprlnof lold Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey.

SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET STATEMENT
FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR 1985-84

ENROLLMENTS
I. Resident Pupils
3. Pupils In Stato
Feclltlos
3. Private School
P(acemonts
4. Pupils Received
5. Total (Line 3-3-41
6. Pupils Sent to Other
Districts
a. To Regular Programs
b. To Special Education
Programs

7. Curront Expense
Balance Appropriated
B0. Revenues frqm
Local Sources
Tax Levy Balance(Cap.
Adi.)
9. Local Tax Levy
10. Tu i t ion
ll.Mlscellanous
13. SUOTOTALdlnei 9
thru 11
13. EqualllstlonAld
14. Approved
Transportation —
15. Cologorlcal Aid*
16. Other stato Aldt
17. SUBTOTAL
30, P.L. 97-35 Chapter I
•31. P.L. 97 35 Chapter 3
33. P .L . 94-
142(Handlcappod J-2)
34. SUBTOTAL

"35.- Total Current Ex-
pense . —
36. Captlal Outlay
Balance Appropriated '
37. Revenues from
Local'Sources-
Local Tax Levy
38. Reserve

"~~39- . Miscellaneous
30. S U B T O T A L S
,33. TOTAL CAPITAL
OUTLAY—
35. Local Tax Levy
38. SUBTOTAL
40. TOTAL DEPT SER-
VICE
45. Total Balances
U n a p p r o p r i a t e d
46. T o t a l Funds
Available
Total Free Balances
7/1/63
plusor (•)
Adlustments

' Less Total Balancei
Appropriated During
1963-64
Enter Column 4 line 45

Sept. 301903

3
13

899

iopf. 30,1°S4
ACTUAL

3
13

037

1903-84 INCREASE
ANTICI IDECREASE)
PATED

Sopl. 30, I9B5
ESTIMATED

795 .

3
17

015

11
R E V E N U E S

1903-84 1904-85 INCRASE
ACTUAL ANTICI- (DECREASE)

PATED .

48,480
3,840,473

3.B75.473
304,906

50,489
135.330

, 30,974-
411,796

11,900

78,497
01,753

35,500
37,400

3 0 , - 9 9 3 -

' 330,993
53,604
53,604

4,777,153

414,355

(8,399)

85,63!
330,331

3,353
3,353 .

11.010)
3,8«7

85,625

60.6S0
3,040,673

70,497
96,752

J.035,922
304,906

50,6(9
135,388
'13,337
414,149

11,900
4,917

34,480
41,397

32,941

3,B!6,BU
15.000
15,000'

3,854,814
339,711

40,533
142,783
13,337

446,354
13,531
4,196

34,490
41,397"

7,394

483
8,076

(1,878)
(703)

(3,480)
'(4,0401 -

3,014

149,335

344,000
'494,135

CURRENT
EXPENSE

47.. Administrat ion
Salaries
48, Contreced Services
49, Other Expenses.
50. SUBTOTAL
51. Instructions
Salaries-Principals
53. SalarlM-Teacheri i
54. Salaries Otner Inslr,
Stall
55. Salaries-Sec 8.
Cler. A M I .
M. Other Salaries lor In
str.
37, Textbooks
51. ichooLlbt
audlo-vliual Material!
59. Teaching supplies .
40. Other EKpenui . . '
41. SUB-TOTAL
42. Attendance and
Health Salaries
43. Other CMpenset-
Atlen.
44. salarlesHeellh
45. Other Bxpenws-
Health
44. SUB-TOTAL

•47. Transportat ion
Salaries '
48. rub. Carr. •
e». Replacement of
Vehicles * • .. • ' , , .
71. Iniurance i * v •'. > .

' 7], other expenses :
74 '.IB-TOTAL
7. operationSelart«»

IH83B4 Transfers In
APPROPR- Translers

I A T I O N S out

330.99J-
52,404 35,054

53,604 . 35,054

53,404 35,054

330,331

5,019,377 4,433,443

APPROPRIATIONS
199384 1993-84

Revised EXPENDI-
Appropr TURES

latlons

1984B5
REVISED

33,941

3,B36,B)6
15,000
15,000

3,B56,B16
339,711 ,

67,937
143,783

. 34,009
474,430

10,643
3,594

. 21,000
35,337

4,399,424

' I48,33'5

.146,000
494,335

494,335
35,054
35,054

1985 AS
ANTICI-
PATED

3,990,544
70,000

. 40,000

4,100,544.
. 238,187

79,313
139,351
34,009

480,760
. .10,643

3,594

"Ti.osr
35,337

165,900

165,900

144,116
14,550
33,800

303,514

' 148,494
3,078,853

311,044.

93,389

33,000
33,071

9,900
54.500
31,500

3,703,971

, 30.051

150
44,135

' X
' 8,500 '

169,110

3,700
344,400

347,100

131,0501

18,000

1,073

15,949
(3,0001 '

1147)
9,000

85.
10.929

I.

(341)

340

(4,5501
(34.5931

166,B66
261,150
32,800

450,616

148,494
2,047.,6O3

229,046

94,461

47,969
31,071

9,753
63,500
31,585

3,713,901

30,053

150
46,574
3,760

69,536

32,400
50,000

8,500
3,100
10,000

104,000
153,535

163,133
379,416
30,350

443,896

168,694
.3,045,544

47,959
30,445.
7,040

61,366
37,742

3,702,176

20,051

2,756
88,499

33,384
49,095
' 7,476

2,343
8,781

100,106
153.441

198465
APPROPR-

IATIONS

173,376
16,550
35,736

315,554

182,190
3,106,676

253,95^

43,000
30,160

. 11,700
63,950

. 40,450
3,811,047

31.455

100.
71,563

31,100
61,500

3.700
10,000

113,300
144.7M

Transfers In
Trahslers

Out

196415
Revised

Appropr-
iations

173,378
16,550
35,716

215,554

161,190
2.1M.47I

353|955

69,944

198584
APPROPR

IATIONS

187,444
31,350
34,003

343,719

197,311
3,147,391

i74,sqa

97,187

0,000
30,140

11,700
43,950
40,450

1,811,047

31.455

/100.
7),543

1,500
95,818

38,100
41,500

40,415
14,000

7*3$
34JM0

1.894,151

1J,497

10(1.
7»,O4e

3.0M
I04.443

77. Heat
70. Utilities
79. Supplies
80. Other Expenses
Bl. SUB-TOTAL
83. Maintenance
Salaries
83.Contracted services
84. Replacement of
.Equipment
85. purchase of New
Equipment
84, Other Expenses
87. SUBTOTAL
BB. Fixed Charges
Employee
. Retirement contribu-

tion
89, insurance
90. Unemployment ••

.Comp.
93. Tuition-Special
96. Tuition-State
Facilities
97. SUBTOTAL
98. Food Services
S a l a r i e s
101. S U B - T O T A L
103. Other Expenses
105. SUBTOTAL
108, SalarleS'Cll/lc Ac-
llv. . —
110. • S U B T O T A L
l ie . Neuro, Imp.-
S a l a r i e s
119. Neuro. Imp-Other
E x^ p
136. Soc. Molodl-
S a l a r i e s
137. Soc. MaJadl-Olher
138. Pre-Sch, Hand-
S - a l a r L, e s ,
139. Pre-Sctn Hand-
Other Exp.
150. SUB-TOTAL
151, (Chapter 1) —
153. P.L.fcH.
(Chapter 3)
154. P.L 94142 _
(Handicapped)
SUBTOTAL ~
156. S.C.E. -Salaries
163. Nonpubllc Tex- -
tbooks
163. Nonpubllc
Hilary •
Services '
164., Nonpubllc.
dlcapped . —
Services
165, Olher Nl DYDEE
166. SUBTOTAL
179, summer School
Salaries ,
160. Supplies
163, SUB-TOTAL
192. Total Current
Expenses
LCAPITAL OUTLAY.
193. S i t e s .
194. Buildings
195. Equipment-Regular
196. Total capital
Outlay
DEBTS8RVICF
197. Principal
196. Interest . , •
3.00. Total Debt Service
School Building Aid .
206., TOTALS

130,995
107,800

12,600
11,063

451,58B

86,358
32,600

13,395
18,300

153,963

106,700
374,510

43,000
•-125,000

18,204
568,414

1,000
1,000

16,500
16,500

(31,750)
, (9,800)

(1,200)
(5,105)

(64,450)

(16,800)
10,875

(7,700)
(10,775)
(36.400)

4,790
(39,659)

(20,933)
(7,000)

163,004)

7,000
7,000

99,345
98,000
11,400
5,958

367,138

67,458
43,475

4,410

4,695
7,525

137,563

l i t , 490
337,016

30,700
118,000

18,304
505,410

800
800

1,000
1,000

33,500
33,500

99,237
96,432
11,101
5,957

345,157

67,434
41,585.

3,493
7,330

131,351

111,126
336,476

18,69}
117,531

18,304
503,333

900
900

33,381
33,381

67,000
77,100
14,100 '
5,600

348,586

56,476 '
^ 49,300

11,971
16,450

155,097

111,950
253,653

22,000
123,275

20,091
530,169

20,500
' 20,500

67,000
77,100
14,100
5,600

348,586

56,476
49,300

11,971
16,450

155.097

111,950
i 353,653

23,000
123,375

30,091
530,169

30,500
30,500

AUX-

Hah-

—»,396,039
11,900

35,500
37?O0
10,334

»,693

11,196

34,430
3,500

, 3o,920,
4,393,547

351,800
79,193

50,000
3,604

51,604

4,777,153

85,435
431

(1,020)
3,897

6,887
82,512
•4,865

174,387.

4,383.664
13,531

34,480
41,397
10,334

15,580
83,513

116,063

34,430
9,500

36,930

351,600
79.1M

.' 330,991

50,000,
3,604

53,604

174,367 4,151,540
101. T o t a l

4,344,601'

4,373

34,480
41,373
10,334 .

3,990-

. , 4,235
82,513

103,363

-•T"1J,»56
. 974
,31,613

4,514,719 :

315,413
47,790

50.000
3,404

51,404

. 4.650,666

430,3)4

4,190,071
12,53)

4,296

~Z— 41.297
13,839

5,073

15,560

37,166

36.374
1,500

38,874

34,000
1,054

35,054

(1.878)

(703)

13,-UJO)
16,060)

347

A150

(6,715)

683

15,376)

47,719
426,506

"4,390,071
10,643-

-JT.000
35,337
11,839

8,86]

37,646

36,374
3,500

38,874

4,393,030

67,719
416,50a

34,000
, 1,054

35,014

4,911,309

75,000
79,100
14,500
5,600

315,035

77,116
44,000

19,137
14,200

171,335

136,300
355,837

33,000-
113,438

33,373
343,137

3.000
3,000.
16,500

-16,500

2,300
19,633

1,100

1,000
4,533,663

10.643

21,000
35,237
11,434

13,133

8,663

33,463

18,550
3,000

, 10,330

4,413,933

,lt,3O0
/ 97.500

> > 40,200

4,70,635

' JuT'S.
. 110. Total l x - ' . . ' . .
' pandltures

< and Balance! \ . •>
JUMM,1M4 5,M0,t2O

R8CAPITALATION O f BALANCES

plus 1M 4 (restored (run-
i.ru.rta portetlsnald)

111 Free Approprlalloni
Balances t /M/Sl , "
(from Ihe Audit) i ,
211 , < Amount ap-
propriated in "•,' .
adopted FY 64 15

111. Additional Amount
Appro* '

iprlattd during FY 1413
'114. Additional Balance
'Anticipated during
T Y M l l 1

•"*'-• teJ l""" *"'

217. Free Approprlallon
BlancM6/jo/Hest

CURRBNT
BXP8NIB

251,117

(31.941)

50,000

J66.1H

• ' / ' • " * "

J40,»03

'. JPICIAL
SCHOOLS

PROJECTS CAPITAL
(J-».J'1> OUTLAY

CAPITAL
DEBT. R I I I R V R

SBRVICH FUND

M,tt2 141,325

(141,123)

fOTALS

'• W,7U

(JJ,I4I)

• • ' • ' j l -

•'•MOO

MUM

g«M4l JpVllHifleld LeWer, M»rch 7,11*3
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Schering issues fiscal rei
Schering-PJough Corporation of

Kenilwortli recently reported that
eaniings< per share from continuing
operations for the full year 1984 were
$3.50 on income of $177.2 million,
compared with $3.40 per share in
1983 on income of $178.5 million.
Sales amounted to $1.9 billion in
.1984, compared with 11.8 billion for
the previous year.

Robert P. Luciano, chairman,
president and chief executive of-
ficer, noted that the continued
strength of the U.S dollar reduced
1984 earnings growth by ap-
proximately 33 cents a share. He
also observed that, excluding the,
impact of year-tp^ear foreign ex-
change rate comparisons, operating
income rose • by approximately 16
percent..
• For the fourth quarter,' income
from continuing operations in-
creasei to $37.7 million from $36.2

million in the corresponding period
of. 1983. Earnings per share of 75
cents increased 6 percent over the
prior fourth quarter. Sales of $448.1
million were 3 percent higher than
the $434.5 million for the last three
months of 1983.
-Luciano noted that full year 1984

results were aided by strong per-
formances in the U.S. phar-
maceutical and cosmetics
businessess. Sales of domestic
Pharmaceuticals rose 13 percent,
with strong growth in the asthma/-
allergy/cold, dermatological and
vision care product lines.

Sales and profits for both the in-
ternational pharmacuetical and
consumer products businesses
showed good growth in terms of
local currencies, though ' adverse
currency exchange factors
depressed results when reported in
U.S. dollars. '-"

In the tbirdquarter, the company
completed the sale of its radio
broadcasting business, resulting in a
pre-tax gain of $58.7 million. The
company also restructured its
pharmaceutical and consumer
businesses, which resulted in a pre-
tax provision of $53 million, and a
$3.5 million provision was
established to fully reserve the
remaining net asset position in Iran.
The sale and these provisions, which
virtually offset one another, are
included in other net non-operating
income.

The chief executive said that the
company expects higher sales and
earnings growth ih 1985. He added
that, because of continued adverse
year-to-year currency comparisons,
the earnings pattern will be similar
to that of recent years, with most of
the growth in the last half of the
year.

?* ° T H i E 1 f AND. SISTERS - Kindergarteners-at the. Vail-Deane School,
Mountainside, are paired up with their 11th and 12th grade "big brothers and big
sisters. _ln first row from left are: Lisa Bercik, Simone Aubry, Minia Shin, Vlanca
Jupka, Tracy Roberts, ^e l l l Isaksen, Arlane Bralnin, Chad,Vlgllantl, Agnes
Zelazko, Andrew Santorlello, Lori Liotta and Kathryn Tracy. In second row are:
Lori Schnltzer, Michael Giordano, Jeannette Yudes, James Rhodes,' Peter Anthony
Kappas, Mansi. Kanuga, Matthew Cosulich, Nathaniel Foure, Naomi Parker and
Kelly Burns. In-top row are: Valerie Davis, Hope Cooper, Kim Simons, Larry
Crump/Thomas Palmierl and Young-KI Shim. '

Camera Club offers free shows

Big brother, sister cheered
Every Monday mbrning, before

the first class begins, students and
faculty of the Vail-Deane School,
Mountainside, assemble in' tho
auditorium fora weekly meeting.

Standing in a semi-circle around a
senior who leads the assembly, the'
students sing the alma mater, an-

-no'unce meeting dates'and scores of
athletic events and discuss other
happenings of the school.

It is not unusual to hear a kin-
dergartener cheering for the boy
who scored the winning soccer goal;
that upper school soccer player is
probably the "big brother" of the
kindergartener.

A longstanding tradition at Vail-
Deane is the pairing of seniors and
kindergarteners in the Big Brother/-

In new office
Zenon Matklwsky, D.O., P.A.,

and Daniel Laskowski, D.O.,
who formerly maintained of-
fices in Kenilworth, have
moved their practice in general
surgery, gynecology,' thoracic
and.vascular surgery to 1020
Galloping Hill . R o a d , , . M %
next door to Memorial G

'''Hospifair ""'•"; "••':'"•'""

Big Sister Program for new
students. At the annual barbecue for
the entire school community, given
in September before school opens,
the new students are greeted by
their big brothers or sisters. The ,
kindergarteners and their new
upper school friends' establish a
relationship that lasts throughout
theyear. • . • •

The all-school assemblies and* the
Big Brother/Sister Program are two
of many cross-grade activities at
Vail-Deane, Concerts, plays, picnic,
and field days are other such events.

Walyus is named
second lieutenant -

Keith D. Walyus,'son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph F. Walyus of Lincoln
Drive, Kenilworth, has been com-
missioned a second lieutenant
through the Air Force ROTC

. program, and earned a bachelor's
degree at, the University^ of
Maryland,'College Park. -
. Walyus is scheduled to serve at the

Johnson Space Center, Houston., .

Stafe.certificaiion
earned by district

Dr, Donald Merachnik,
superintendent, of' the Union
County Regional High School
District '1, recently announced
that the four regional high
schools have passed - state
monitoring requirements,
resulting in certification by the
state Department of Education.

In a letter from Saul
Cooperman, commissioner of
Education, the district was
congratulated' for having met
rigorous standards found in
monitoring. ' The certification
will be in effect for a five-year
period.

The regional < district is
comprised of David Brearley
High School in Kenilworth,
Jonathan Dayton in Springfield,
Arthur L. Johnson in Clark, and
Governor Livingston in
Berkeley Heights.

The Vailsburg Camera1 Club of
Springfield has several slide shows
available free to clubs, schools and
other groups which might be shown
as part of their meeting program.
. Available are three shows, each
lasting between 30 and'40 minutes.
One, is a group of nature pictures, the
second a travelogue and the third, a
group of humorous pictures of street
signs and places. No equipment is
needed as tfie club will supply the
operator, projector and screen.

Those interested in setting up a
time, either during the day or night
may contact Walt Aurnhammer at
762-04?* or. thp Rnrlngfield

Recreation Department, Joseph
Rapuano, director, at 376-5884.

The club is also organizing a series
of meetings to be held at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center on Church Mall,
Springfield, to instruct participants

' in the use of their cameras and in
improving their pictures: This will
be a one-hour discussion for six
weeks on Thursday nights; If suf-
ficient response is generated, a
similar course for advanced
photographers will also be
developed. These courses "arc in-
formal in nature and are free to

• Springfield residents.

Democrats get ready
for gubernatorial race

SHOP LOCAL
ANDSAVKGAS

SHOP OUU ADVERTISERS
AND SAVE MONEY

Metro ProfesslanarDating Referral Service *

CELENTANO
CATERERS

ITALIAN
HOT

BUFFET
Induau! Baked Zllt,
KaUMg e Cr Ve^pere,
MeilkeJIi,
lltiniBeajieOrcfuuto,

' Anflpasto,
ToeK4lal*4, Balls

Only * 4 3 O
p.rpe«on

• A variety of other
|ttane «y allsblc

SOSprlnKlleldAve. '

Sprinfficld 467-7814

Our Valentine Gift To You —
, Meet Someone Special, See Photos

992-9555
Free Brochure ' Atkins Building
Free Consultation . 349 E. Northfleld Ave.

Suite LL8 • Livingston

2 yrs. Membership for the price of one

Fort Lea Office
6854)370

offer ends 2-22

^ 9

With the state Democratic Con-
vention this week in Atlantic City, it

' is certain that the gubernatorial
candidates will be campaiging in full
force. So for, there are four can-
didates seeking the Democratic
nomination.

Former State Senator Steve Wiley
of Morristown is seeking the
Democratic nomination for the. first
time. A lawyer and citizen's activist,
Wiley' will address problems con-
cerning toxic waste and education.
His campaign will center on a
"new" vision for New Jersey.

Former U.S. Attorney Robert Del
Tufo, a resident of Morris Township,
is also making his first bid at the
governorship. His campaign is
directed against the all-too-familiar
innuetieeWorgdniife!1 crlmdJin-the
state. Seen by some as a "one-issue"
candidate, .Del Tufo explains that
organized crime has an influence in
all areas of the state's business,
industry, and labor.

Another first-time competitor for
the Democratic nomination for
governor is Essex County Executive
Peter Shapiro, a resident of South

Orange. Shapiro spent three years in
the state Assembly, and was elected
county executive in 1978. His
campaign will focus on the need for
an immediate toxic waste clean-up
and improvement of tho state's
educational system.

Newark Mayor Kenneth Gibson of
is seeking the nomination for the
second time, Placing third in the
1981 Democratic primary, Gibson is
looking at this candidacy with a new
fervor. His campaign will center on
issues concerning the environment,
housing and unemployment in the
state. Gibson has stressed that he is
a candidate for all races, not only
blacks. ' ' -

• •U.S.Reprefcent%tivo James Florio
of the 1st district is expected, to
announce his candidacy March 20.
State Sen. James Russo of Ocean
County is also expected to announce
in the middle of March.

Although Gov. Tom Kean, a
Republican, has not formally an-
nouced his bid for re-election, he is
expected to seek a second term.

Those interested should contact
the Recreation Department at 376-
5884 as soon as possible, as the
number of students will be limited.

: The club was awarded Club of the
Month honors for February by the
Metropolitan Council of Camera

• Clubs in the categories of
monochrome and color prints.

The club invites all interested
individuals to attend its meetings
Thursdays at 8 p.m. at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center.
'The schedule of activities for

succeeding Thursdays, beginning
tonight,' are a competition, all
categories; a lecture on portraiture
by Robert Gansler of Robert
Studios, Union; a studio night,
portraits, two male models; and a-
lecture, topic to be announced. A
field trip to the Bronx Zoo will be
held May 5.

Hospital lists
course series
The following programs arc of-

fered in March at Overlook Hospital,
Summit. For additional information,
including registration and fees, call
the Department of Health Education
at 522-2963.

—Prepared childbirth class for
couples with a child due in May —
seven-week series to begin Tuesday.

—Breastfeeding class, one two-'
hour session — Wednesday.

—Basic Cardiac Life Support, a
four-part class — Tuesday, and
March 14,19 and 2}.

—Parentcraft, a three-part
pregnancy .course^ irVedhesday and
March20and27."i: ; ! ' '

—Kids Ca.n Cope, a five-week
educational series for children
whose parents or grandparents have
cancer — March 26.

—Hcartsaver, a three-and-a-half
hour course that covers individual
practice on a resuscitation man-
nequin—March 27.

QUALITYUQEC0RATORS
, tSl Boulevard, Kenilworth

• SLIPCOVERS-^ —
+REUPHOLSTERV
• VERTICLES
• NEWTURNtTURE _
• CARPETS & DRAPERIES
• 1 " BUNDS

In Business
30 Years

, fREE SHOP M HOME SERVICE

241-2975

THE PINGRY DAY CAMPS 1985
AT THE NEW BERNARDS TOWNSHIP CAMPUS
Martinsville Road . Martinsville, N.J. 08863

MONDAY, JULY 1 THRU FRIDAY, AUGUST 9-9 :50 A.M. UNTIL 3:20 P.M.

.Day Camp: Boys and Girls 3-15 years—three week or six
week-sessions. , •', •_. • ( .

W R E S T L I N G CAMP: Boys ages 11-17—one week-July 22-
- . ; • • • . ' • ' • • . . ' ' . , • '

C O M P U T E R C A M P : Boys and" Girls ages 9-15—three
week or six. week sessions/ with enrollment limited-to 10
campers per class.

T E N N I S C A M P : Boys and Girls ages 8-15—three week or
six week sessions. Enrollment limited. Combination plans
are available for any of the above campuror clinics.
The camps are located in the 210-acres Bernards Township"
campus. The campus features expansive playing fields,
woods, ponds,-two gyms, 25 metre six-lane swimming pool,
and twelve all-weather tennis courts. Day campers will
receive fwcuswim. lessons; every day, Vain or shine.2 Every
camper will be served lunch a.Lno additional tee, AM camps
and clinics are directed'by full-time members of Pingry
School Faculty- . - ,-~ . — ~

77RAWSP0RTATION AVAILABLE. CALL 647-5555 FOR INFORMATION ^

"MR. BIN'
Says....

Spring tia( sprung »t
Iho CURTAIN BIN!
It's time to liM-up the
old, homestead and

' Whit batter place to
start than with th«
kltchan..the room In
which you probably
spend most your
time.

Buy tho new high shades orilme, melon,
yellow and other boautlful colors lhal will
brighten and enhanco your decor. We have
cloths In vinyl and no-Iron to match, for your
table. Also, try perklngup your toaster, mix-
er or other small appliances with our large
selection ol vinyl, no press and terry covers.

our selection II tremendous, and our Inven-
tory Is huge. We have almost 40 styles In kit-
chen curtains to choose Iroml I In each style
we havo from 4 to 13 colors. Swags, canopies,
vatancel and Hers In 34" to U " lengths.

How can you miss, especially since our
"Personal Service Costs You Nothing Ex-
tra"?

c0> fath SkOtt
JOilf. Stuy vesant Ave.

UNION 68U-5015

Teaching Children
from 8-18 yrs. old

ENGLISH
RIDING LESSONS

WATCHUNG
Mounted Troops

Summit

273-5547

Spilnn Season now

Kgisltiing lor .

beginners A alt

other levels

Lessons begin March 23

loi Tuesday A.M.

Tues.,Wed.,Thur$. tn,

Sunday tlternoon

ri
i

Just moved
in?

can help you
out.

l l Oofll' »«fiy jnd laondti ibwi Icjimnf foui
• 1 wi( jfound lottrt 0< Mhj| lo \tt tnti do 0i

I I A\ imii Wit,COM! * « 0 N HaMtW 1 it*
11 timplilf Ihr butmeu ol (*l1ir>i irlllcd Htlp

M l you bf|<n to «(i|of foot ntw loan %ooi \hnpp
V l mf. lool lll'Hliont. (o*Ttmunit| oflpwluriilni
i l l And * . htt-.l ti lull ol utrl^i (Jit la plow

Q l UU J buth lien unpidmi jnd (ill mr

|L ^fammjoii
467-0132

a NEW concept ...a NEW camp

jtist Movtd Iii?
Moving'* no fun, but vou can

V A phone call In all II lake, to
^n^vW^.IHav..

you. GlftrV—»--- — j
And cird*"V*H* cfn redeemtnor* lift* at builiwktc* In ihj
area. I f . all fr«« W J

call me toon

MOUNTAINSIDE -1 .'.;,.•';
ELEANOR W A R D .•!.•,.>-.: ̂ '^

LAffalre brings back
BIG BAND

NOSTALGIA NIGHT
SATURDAY, MARCH ?

in our Grand Ballroom
Dine and Dance to the
music of David Aaron

a/id his 14 piece orchestra.
Dinner 7:50 P.M.
MUSIC 8:S0P.M.

FULL COURSE DINNER

Choice Of; i
primenbofBeef
Chicken Marsala
or Filet of sole, .

Call (or reservationsi<i«-JMM;
'' " ' i

Neil £t Judy Rothstein
O WNERS/DIREC TORS

for Boys & Girls
2nd thru 9th

Crude
/ A / I l l
//'Iftll

• at newark academy in liyingston
OPBN

S O U
Mor. 9

, A totally unique concept!
1 . All activities will be elec-

tives so each camper wilt choose
• his/her own activities (or every period

of the day. Campers decide their own
individual schedules! COMPUTERS: 15 color-

sound computers SPORTS: tennis, basketball,
soccer, football, softball, cross country/dtness. ART: ,

• potter's wheel & kiln, leather craft, cartooning, painting
& drawing, candle making. CLUBS: rocketry, newspapers,

backgammon, video taping, dungeons & dragoons, cheer,
leading, academic tutoring, DRAMA & MUSIC: shows, chorus,

acting, improvisations, SWIM: 6 lane heated indoor pool, water ;
sports, diving. DANCE: aerobics, break dancing, tap, jazz, disco.

Door-to-Door Van Transportation • Lunch Program
al free to cam 9 9 2 - 7 7 6 7 for infomi«£ive brochure

ty^^^Ar^:^

s *- . » • • - .

• i ' i ^ v ' ' i ; . ^ > I | J V ' < ' ' ' ; • ' ' ' . • ' - * ' ' ; 1 v >
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DR. WILUAM WEST-Services
for Dr. William H West, 72, of
Fanwood, who served as superin-
tendent of the Union County
Regional School System for 20 years
until his retirement in 1975, were
held Sunday. Dr. West died Friday
in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Dr. West served as superintendent
of schools in Belvidere from 1945 to
1955 before taking over the ad-
ministration of four Union County
regional schools in Springfield,
Clark, Kenilworth, and Berkeley
Heights.

Dr. Donald Merachnik ,
superintendent of the Union County
School District, called West a "good
friend of the regional district."

"He was a highly competent, well-
organized and demanding
educator," Merachnik said. "He had
the needs of the students in Union
County as his first priority. He was
truly an educator who was con-
sidered a competent school man."

He had been a teacher in the
Caldwell School System from 1937 to
1945 and in Dunellen from 1933 to
1937.

He was graduated from Rider
College in Lawrenceville in 1931 with
a bachelor's degree in accounting
and in 1932 with a master's degree in
education. In 1953, he received his
doctorate's degree in education
from Rutger's University, New
Brunswick. ,

Dr. West was a member and past
president of the New Jersey
Schoolmasters Association'and a
member of the New Jersey Council
of Education.

Born in Clarksville, he lived in
Cranford before moving to Fanwood
in 1983.

Surviving are his wife, Dorothy;
two daughters, Dorothy Shellen-
berger and Barbara Berish; a son,
William, and two sisters,- Edna
Hawley and Helen Major.

Barbara Carls—Services for
Barbara M. Carls, 80, of Springfield
were held Saturday.

Mrs. Carls died Feb. 27 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

BEVENSEEOn Fob.27. 1985, Georgo E.,
of Moplowood. bolovod husband of tho
lato Hilda (noo Zontgraf), dovolod fathor
of Goorgoof Codar Grovo.dnd Mrs.
Floroncov Rogers of Uvfiiqston, doar
brothor of Mrs. Loo Walbol of Florlday
also survivod by flvo grandchildren.
Rolativos and frjonds attended tho sor-
vico al Tho CHARLES F. HAUSMANN 8
SON FUNERAL HOME, . 1057 Sanford
Avo., Irvington. Intorrnent Hollywood
Comotory. .—

BUTLER On-Moral)'••*,- >985,Mln«i^Kdc(<),
of Union, N.J., wife of tho lato Waller
Butler, dovoted mother of Nolllo Rionau,
William Butlor, Lorraine Hanson and
Francos Groschadl,_slstor of Gerturdo
Riogor, also survived by seven grand-•
children and two great-grandchildren.
Tho funoral services wore conducted at
Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avo., Union.

CLARK On March 2,. 1985. Emily Bella
Talko, of Union, N.J., bolovod wife of
tho lato William Honry Clark and mothor
of Charles H. Clark, slstor of Horman
and Harry Talko, grandmothor of
William H. Clark. Funoral services al Tho
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500
Morris Avo., Union, Intermont Clinton
Comolory. Irvington.

ERICKSON On March 3, 1985. Earl, of
Markham, III, belovod husband of Marie
Montanuo Erlckson' and fathor of
Goraldino Romlno. Earllno Daniels and
Robert Erickson, brothor of .Evelyn
Walstod, Mario Ollvor,and Allco Llvrzoy,
ako survivod by seven grandchildren

She was a treasurer at St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church for 13
yearev Mrs. Carls served with Eyes
for the Needy in Short Hills.

Born in Millburn, she lived in
Summit before moving to
Springfield in 1958.

Jean Hersey—Memorial services
for Jean Hershey, 74, of Westerly, R.
I., formerly of Oak Tree Road,
Mountainside, were held Feb. 2 in
Westerly. Mrs. Hershey died Jan. 31.

Born in Red Bank, Mrs. Hershey
lived in Mountainside for 36 years.
She moved to Rhode Island 10 years
ago. v

Mrs. Hershey had been active in
civic affairs in Mountainside. She
was personnel director of the
Mountainside Civil Defense Council
during World War II. Mrs. Hershey
was a reporter for the Springfield
Sun from 1942 to 1946, a trustee of the
Mountainside Public Library, a
member the Blue Star Garden Club,,
and a charter member of the Birch'
Hill Civic Association, both of
Mountainside. Mrs. Hershey served
as chairman of the Mountainside
Shade Tree Committee and was one
of the founders of the Community
Presbyterian Church, Mountainsde.
She served on the Westf ield Board of
Realtors arid operated a real estate
and insurance agency, the Cross
County Realty until 1970: She also
wrote the "History of Mountainside"
in 1945 which is now in its third -
printing.

Surviving are a daughter, Wilma
Jo Chicoria; a brother, William
Heskett; two granddaughters, fine
grandson and two nieces.

Recco Salerno—A Mass for Kocco
J. Salerno, 44, of Kenilworth were
held Feb. 28 in St. Theresa's Church,
Kenilworth, following the funeral.

Mr. Salerno died Feb. 24 in
Memorial General Hospital, Union.

He was the secretary-treasurer of
the Sun Plastics Co., Inc., of East
Newark for the past 22 years.

Surviving are his wife, Victoria; a
son, Jerry, two daughters, Denise
and Marcy; his parents, Jerry and
Philomena Salerno, and a brother,
Ronald.

Death Notices
and ono groat-grandchlld. Funoral from
Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avo., Union, N-J. Tho Funoral
Maes will be offorod In Holy Spirit Chur-
ch. Informant St. Gortudo Cometory.

HUBER On Feb. 26, 1965, Frederick, ol
Rosello, N.J., husband of Kathleen L, '
dovotod fathor of Frederick Huber Jr.
and Mary Cradlck, brother of Edna .
Hubor and Ruth Sohlossmacher, also sur-

—vivod by four grandchildren, Tho funoral
sorvico was conducted »aj ,thp Jsvangel,v

h b l S r b l t R r f f ^ S i f i f p T ^

Obituaries-
Thomas SUihko—A. Mass for

Thomas E ^ Stashkq, 57, ol
Kenilworth was offered Monday in
St. Theresa's Church, Kenilworth,
following the funeral.

Mr. Stashko died Feb. 28 in
Memorial General Hospital, Union.

He Worked in the maintenance
department of the Schering Corp.,
BloomfleldP for 12 years. Mr.
Stashko was a member of the Holy
Name Society of St. Theresa's
Church and the Father McVeigh
Council 4186, Knights of Columbus,
Kenilworth. ! .

He earned two Bronze Stars
serving as a private'in the Army
during World War II. Mr. Stashko
saw action at ̂ he Battle of the Bulge.

Born in McAdoo, Pa., he lived in
Kenilworth for 33 years.

Surviving are his wife, Irmas; two
sons, Thomas J. and Stephen; a
daughter, Carol; his parents, John
and Theresa Schimko; a brother,
Joseph Stashko, and two grand-
children.

Tessie Leek—Tessie Leek, 67, of
Brick Township, formerly of
Kenilworth, died Friday.
: A'Mass was offered Tuesday in St.
Theresa's Church, Kenilworth.

Born in Bayonne, she lived in
Cranford.and then for 21 years in
Kenilworth before moving to Brick
Township six years ago.

Surviving are her son, Gregory; a
daughter, Pat Mroz; two brothers,
Walter and John Polawkowski; two
sisters, Bertha Bejgrowicz and
Irene Waleski, and two grand-
children.

, Johnnie Tucker—Services were
held for Johnnie B. Tucker, 70 of
Kenilworth, who died Saturday at

' the Beth Israel Medical Center,
Newark. • r

He was born in Edison, Ga., and
moved to'Kenilworth in 1929.

Mr. Tucker was employed as a
machine operator with the former
Singer Manufacturing Co.,
Elizabeth, many years, retiring in
the 1970s.

Surviving is his mother, Essie
Tucker of Kenilworth.

First Rolormod Church, Lyons Avonyo
and Nosbit Torrace, Irulnglon. Ar-
rango'mont't by Tho CHARLES ' F.
HAUSMANN S SON FUNERAL'HOME,
1057 Sanford Avo., Irvington. In lloo of
llowors, tho lamily suggest donations to
tho momorial fund of tno First Roformod
Church, Irvinglon,. oV tho Community
Baptist Church, Somorsbt.

UR On Feb. 26. 1985, Joseph, ol Union,
N.J., beloved husband ol Dorothy (Ton-
j ) devoted fqlhBr'ot,NJqs«pn\.Daniel.

Elwood Scbenck-Servicet -far
Elwood George Schenck, 70. of

'Mountainside retired; as the
president of a pencil manufacturing
company, were held Feb. 28.

Mr. Schenck died Feb. 25 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

He had been • president of- the
Richard Best Pencil Co. in
Springfield where he worked lor 40
years before retiring flveyeare ago.
Mr. Schenck was graduated in 19?7
from the Newark College; of
Engineering. . •' " .:'.':' ,'• "

Born,in Newark, he lived in
" Convent Station before moving to

Mountainside in 1957. - ,* •••..•'; •
Surviving are his wife, Helen; a

.daughter, Susan H. Bogden; a>
brother, Harry, aM a grandchild.

Herbert Daley—Services forj

Herbert J. Daley, 62, of ̂ Cenllworth.'
were held Saturday. '...'•

Mr. Daley, who died Febi 27 in his.
home, was a machinist for the Metal"
Powder Chemical Co. in'Elizabeth
for five years prior to his retirement',
10 years ago. ti

-Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Daley lived
in Hazlet . before moving to
Kenilworth one year ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Shirley
A. Lingenfelter; a step-daughter,
Carolyn Corveleyn; a step-son,
Donald Coreveleyn; a brother,
Andrew, and one grandchild.

BOSS-Winfield, of Newark,
formerly of Springfield; on Feb. 23.

CARLS—Barbara M., of
Springfield; on Feb. 27.

D A L E Y - H e r b e r t ."'J., of
Kenilworth; on Feb. 27.

HERSEY-Jean, of Westerly, R.
I., formerly of Mountainside; on
Jan. 31. . ' .

LECK-rTessie, of "Brick Town-
ship, formerly of Kenilworth; on
March 1. !

S A L E R N O - R o c c o J.,i of
Kenilworth; on Feb. 24,

SCHENCK-Elwood George; of-
Mountainside; oh Feb. 25. „.!!..

STASHKO-Thomas E., of
Kenilworth; on Feb. 28.

TUCKER-Johnnie B., of
Kenilworth; on March 2.

The Rev, Matthew E. Garlppa,
pastor of the Mountainside
Gospel Chapel, 1180 Spruce
Drive, has announced that its

.Sunday School.adi|iH department
will begin the new Jprtag quarter
"with challenging and practical
Christian*"studies for adujts
•desiring to attend Sunday School
and gain a deeper understanding
of the Bible and how it relatesto
daily life."

"Equipped'to Serve""will be
among the electives to be taught.
The '"guide to personal
evangelism" ,wi)l be taught by
Pastor Garippa, William Crane,
Richard Callahan, Leslie Mc-
Donald and Hal Ottenstein.
( "Psalms,", a study of .several
psalms which havfe beeri
"selected lo cover many needs

and'problems In the IJfe of flie
believer," will be taught by John

' Hooplngarner. , ."-'
"Daniel - Revelation," taught

by the Rev. Robert Cushman; will
include a "detailed study of the
Books of Prophesy.":

The /'Mark" class will Be,
taught by Irene Stori, Florence
Degenhardt and Peg Clark: -,.'

An "Italian Class," will beheld
for "those who speak "Italian,
only." The Bible study Is a
"practical guide that applies •
God's Word to every day" and
will be taught' by Pasqual'
Parenfe. •• 1/

..' Sunday School classes also are
' taught for children of all ages

including nursery for' babies,
Sunday School begins at 9:45
every Sunday morning.

FloOkin group schedules
fashion show Wednesday

Flo Okjn Cancer Relief, Inc., will '
hold its annual fashion show and
dinner Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at
the Manor, West Orange. The show
will feature clothes and accessories
by JalmA Co., Millburn.'

Chairmen include Toby Koppekin

Church breakfast
planned March 23

The women of the Macedonia
Christian Church, 186 Berkley
Place, Vnuxhall, will hold a
fellowship breakfast March 23 at
8:30p.m.

Guest speaker will be Sister
Oneida Alson of Antioch Baptist
Church, Springfield. The public is
invited to attend. ,

Additional information can be
obtained by calling Vernice Hut-
chinson at 687-4172.

of Springfield, Susan Mandlebaum,.
Bonnje" Margolies and, Fran
Rothstein. Susan Stier Is fund-
raising vice president.

^Flo ^kin is a v nonprofit
; organization which helps provide
funds for the care, and treatment of
individual cancer patients in the
greater Essex-Union counties area.
The organization also supports the
Flo Okln Oncologic Center at the
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center'.

Purim service set
Congregation B'nai Jeshurun,

Short Hills, will hold its annual
Purim family worship service
tomorrow at 8 p.m. The festival of
Purim will feature, readings from
the Scroll of Esther, Megillat Esther
by Rabbi Barry Greene and songs by
the Religious School Choir. An Oneg
Shabbat will follow the service.

"X^Vc^" '.'•• •V^^^^'M^''f*A^.*iV '-*"»'? KU-'~ ;-'}

CublT^SriTbrHtRf^StioirfpTams^
NJ . Arrangements by Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, J500 Morris Ave.,
Union; NJ.

PFIRRMANN On Feb. 25, 1985, Albert H.,
of Abordoon, Md. formerly of Irvington,
boloved husban of Glady's (neo Ker-
show), brother of William of Caldwell,
doar undo of Mrs. Nancy Jackson and
Mrs. Susan Hoover. Rolativos and
frionds attended the service at Tho
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN & SON
FUN6RAL.HOME, 1057 Sanford Avo., Irv-
Ihgton. Intorment Hollywood Memorial""
Park, Union. Newark Lodge no. 7 F and
AM conducted services.

TUTTLE On Fob.. 25, 1985. Edna {noo
Froy}, of Sbmorsot, formerly of trv-
ington, boloved wlfo of the late Alfrod
J., doar mother of Mrs. Lyle Kuebler And
Mrs. Alboirta Clark, sister of Mrs. Terry
Hombroo and MrS. Elizabeth Hosmor,
also survived by soven grandchildren
and ) 1 groat-grandchildren. Relatives .
and frionds attended the serviced at tho

Apgar, Mary Frey, Eleanor Nagv and
Phyllis Manzlano, also survived by 17
randchildren. Tho funoral was con-
ucted from Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL

HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union, with a
Funeral Mass at Holy Spirit Church. '

g
d

VAN BUSkIRK On March 1, 1985, Helen
A. Bock, of Union. NJ., boloved wife of
tho la'o Andrew Van Buskjrk, also sur-
vivod by six niocos and nephews.
Funoral from Tho MC CRACKEN HOME. '
1500 Morris Ave., Union. Funeral sor-
vicos at tho First Congregational Church,
Union, N,J. Intorment Hollywood
Comotory.

WACHTER On March 3, 1985, Helone
(Seollgor), of Union, N.J., bolovod wife
of Goorgo-Wachtor, mothor of Eleanor
Patterson and Herbor Wachtor, sister ol
Ella Janz. also survivod by six grand'
children, Funoral servicos at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOM.E; 1500 Morris
Avo,, Union. Informant Hollywood
Momorial Park, <

Attention Kenilworth Residents!
If you are not receiving The K-enilwortH Leader
regularly/ and would like to, please fill out and
mail the coupon below to:

The Kenilworth Leader.
_ P.O. &ox 3109 -

Union, N.J.
~ 07083

Don't miss a single issue!

• T ^ •..••;

IV Please start my free subscription 5

I to the Kenilworth Leader |
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ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1244 Victor Avenue, Union, 687-
0364. Service Hours: Sunday Morn-
lng.,lli00,ia-iti.; Slinday Evening)
7:00 p.m. Mid-week Prayejfr
. Wednesday-. 1:30 p.m. SM\ti-
Meeting, Friday 7:00 p.m. Rev.
Scott R. Bordorud, Pastor.

AME-METHOPIST
MT. MORIAH A.M.E.

43 Washington Avenue, Irv-
ington, 538-2018. Worship Service
is held on Sunday at ?:00 a.m
R e v . N a . t t . , - • , • • • • •

ASSEMBLES OF GOD
CHRjST GOSPEL CHURCH

(Pentecostal) '
644 Lyons Avenue, Irvington, 372
0192. PTL Center located at Chur
ch. Bible Study Wed. and Frl .
Evenings' at ,7t30 p.m. Sunday
School at 9:30 p.m. Sunday Wor-
ship at it a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev
Dennis W. Cassjdy, Sr.

CALVARY ASSEMBLY QF GOD
9S3 West Chestnut "street, Union,
964-1133 (Church), 687-6192 (Par-'
sonago). Sunday: Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Worship Service 10:45
a.m./ Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study
7:30. Friday: Youth Night 7:30
p.m. Rev. Paul A. Tye, Pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

- CHRISTIANU.C.C.
Civic Square and Clinton Avenue,

lirmation and Choir Rehear^!!1

10:00 a.m. Worship and Church
School, Girl Scout SUNDAY:
11:00 a.m: Coffee Hour. Monday:
9:00 a.m. Food Pantry, 7:00 p.m.
Girl Scout Troops 587,602,613,
8:00 p.m. Alpha Class. Tuesday:
12 Noon Beginnings Group A.A.,
1:30 p.m. I.M.H.C., 8:00 p.m. Irv-
ington Special Police. Wednes-
day: 6:30 p.m. Cub Scout Pack
216, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout Troop
216, 8:00 p.m. Church> Council.
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. Food Pan-
try, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout District
Round Table. 'Friday: 3:45 p.m.
Brownie Troop 589.

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunplko Road, Springfield,
379-4351.. Wednesday: 7:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s
and Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a.in.
Sunday School;,! 1 a.m. Worship;
6 p.m. Evening Service. Friday:
7:15 p.m. pioneer- Girls,
Stockade;- 7:30 p.m. Youth
Group. Rev. Ronald J. Perl. —-

CATHOLIC
~ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
'258 Easten Parkway (at lath
Ave.) 373-0460 (Rectory) and 373-
0609 (Parish. Auditorium). Sun-'
day Holy Masses at 9:00 a.m.
(English) and 11:00 a.m.
(Polish). Rav. Fr. BOgdan K.
Ctvwovnkl.Ph.D. V. L

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

. ' „ • • ; SCIENTIST ,
941 Caldwell Avonuo, union, 964-
3454, Church Calender: Sunday
Servico-li (a.m.1, .Wednesday
Seryice-8: )5 a.m; Sunday Schdql 11

a m : i ; ' • ' : ; ; : : • • ' " ; ' * ' ' '

KE,m$CQPAL, CHURCH
ourth Ay«.-«<iu >»atnut sf,,

e 24WH1J. Hory Euchirlif
7r3» a.m, Ho'V "u«;h»rl»t or Mor-
nlng Prawtr 10!00'«,m. sund»y
S h l d Nk»H«ry 9:45 m Th

f:.Suncl«V.,'$thoo;i#r(dS(|ur«((W.-;,it.;'
yt4* t«,m. Mprh n t P r * V t r da|lyi

METHODIST

COMMUNITY UNITED
- J1EIH0D1SICHMRCJ1

Chestnut Street and Grand Ave,,
Roselle Park. Sunday Service '
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.; between ser-,
vices coffee hour at 10:30; .Sun-
day School. 10:45; child c'a.re
available. The sermon for Sun-
day, February 17, 1985, will be
"Change and Pain". Dr. Alan
Yeo preaching. Our Lenten
Wednesday evening services
begin on February 20, 1985, Ash
Wednesday, at 6 p.m., with a
"Soup & Bread" supper. Bring a
friend ahd come share with us.

NAZARENE

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
- OFTHE NAZARENE
36 Evergreen Avenue', Spr-
ingfield, 379-7222.-ftav. Richard
A. . Miller. Sunday:. Sunday
School-9:30, Morning ' Worship
and Children's Church-lO:45.
Evening Servlce-7:00. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study-7:00. ,

.: : NON^ ...
DENOMINATIONAL
KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL

Corner o( Newark Avo. & So. 23rd
St., Kenilworth, 276-89U. Sunday
Communion 9:15 a.m.; Bible Hour,
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.; Even-
ing Service 7:00 p.ni.; Wednesday
Night Bible Study 7:30 p.m. For1

Further information on Classes
and Clubs please call Richard Ar-
thur at 276-891 lor 241-0684. '

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
. OT LIN0EN

600 North Wood''Ave., Linden,
John L. Mae«e Jr. Paitort Wor-
ihlp Servicsi on Sunday *i30
a.m., Church School 9:J0 a.m.,
Conformation Clan on 'Sunday''
6:U,p.m. Youth Fellowship on
Sunday ?i00 p.m.; Couples Club
and Tutsdav a t «

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
339 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth, I
352-7990. Service Hours r Friday I
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00 I
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to
" i.m. Shyh-Kuanq Yang.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
^llT Prospect Avenue, irvington.
Church Ofice 374-9377. Pastor's
Home 371-4084. Sunday School'
9:15. Worship Service 10:30. Fri-
day morning at 10 a.m., Prayer
Service and Bible Study; Rev.
Peter Holmes. . _ _ _ _

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE

EVANGELIST CENTER
621 Clinton Avenue, Newark, 824-
7300. Sunday Worship Service,
3:00; Sunday School, 12:00 noon.
Supernatural Blessing Service,

.rev. Dr. Ralph G. Nichol, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue,
Union, 686-1028. Worship' Service
Sundays at 10:30 a.m., church
School at 11:00 a.m., Youlh and
Parents are urged to come
together and children are dismiss-
ed at 11:00 a.m. The Rev. Sally L.
Campbell, Interim Pastor

, FIRST PRESBYTERIAN "~
CHURCH

Morris Ave. and Church Mall, Spr-
ingfield, 379-4320. Churph school
9:00 a.m. Worship Service 10:15
a.m; Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis. ' -

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1689 Raritan Road; -G*ark. 276-
5300. Worship Service Is every
Sunday at 10:00 a.m. Charles A.
Jones I I I .

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188. Union Avenue, Irvington,373-
0147, Ed Brown Pastor,, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. a n
a.m., Wednesday night bible study
7:30-8:30 p.m., Youth Ministry &
Women's Fellowship. True to the
bible the Reformed Faith Great
Commission. ,,

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH :
101 Mvrlle Avenue, lrvlnglon,372-
1272, Sunday-7:30, 9 A lofto »,m.,
12 noon; 1:00 p.m'.-SpanUh
Week«ays-7:00 * E:oo aim.. 12
noon, Saturday-5:30 p.m., Rev.

h l R M K Pastor
y5:30
enna, Pa

Sf, PAUL THE APOSTLE 7
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 Nesbll Terrace, Irvington, 37.S-
MM. Rev. William Smalley,
>astor, Schedule of M a i m :

Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
7130, «: 00, 10:30, 12 noon,
Waokdayt Mon.-Frl. 7:00 and ItOO,
a.m., Siturdavi «:0v »nd »ioo a.m.
'Hrtyd«v By*. 7:00 p.m., Holyflay
J'OJ • '? JOO • m » i J 8 * > i o q

i t l t r
rtyd

\M, Rlteof Recortclllatioit,latur.
lay 5:00 to 5:30 p m NPy»n to
flraculMd

Hqnd-craffed fashions
*&Ph Deborah

TWSburRn League of Deborah

_,—r., fashion show at Wed-
neiday!« meeting in Temple
Sha'awy Shalom in Springfield at 81
p.m,, •

Members and friends of Deborah
Ho»pl{al will model their own
handiwork. Hand knitted and
crocheted fashions will feature
design* and yarns from France as a
result' of a recent visit by. the
chairman Allen Boraky. •

The work of the youngest craft-
person Lynne Levett, Will open the
show, Miss Levett and her grand-
mother Mrs: Ruth Soil, will present
their individual work and their joint
creations.

Mrs. Herbert Remfield (formerly
of BusyFingers) .will be present with

' a supply of yarn and instructions II

SHARON MONTUORI

Instructor set
fora pageant

Sharon Montupri, formerly of
Kenilworth, represented the towns
of Aderdeen and Matawan in the
Mrs. New Jersey Pageant held on
Jan. 27 and 28 at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel, Princeton.

Montuori grew up in Kenilworth
and attended the Harding School and
David Brearley Regional High
School, • Now an exercise
instructor in Aberdeen, Miss
Montuori is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Irwln Strauss of Kenilworth.

*

L unctaori
The Elizabeth Chapter !of

Hadassah will hold a luncheon,
meeting Tuesday at noon at the
Jewish Community Center, Green
Lane, Union. Lena Jacobs, will
preside. Guest speaker, Sherry..
Flshman of Israel, will discuss
"Anti-Semitism-Yesterday and
Today." .

WEDDING STORIES
Wedding stories and photos must be

submitted to this newspaper within
eight weeks of the wedding date.

was announceu tiiat Suburban
Deborah welcomes any par-
ticipation in the program.

Further information can be ob-
tained by contacting Sute Borsky at
376-0738 or Florence Efrus.

Deborah Hospital' is a free non-
sectarian hospital located in Brown
Mills, New Jersey which specializes
in the treatment of operable heart
and lung disease. ,: '

The public is invited to all
meetings.

Activities set
by club group
of Springfield

The executive board of the
Springfield Women's Club recently
met at the home of Dorothy Peacock
with Rose Miller as cd-hostess.-
Plans were made .for department
activities. '

Social service chairman Elise
Dltzel has announced that her.group
will make scrap books for Greystone
Hospital. She will be assisted by her
hostess and co-hostess, Ellen Moore
and Catherine Seiss, Respectively.

Rose Miller will be hostess for the
international, affairs department,
and Irene Weyer will show slides
and discuss her trip to Australia and
New Zealand. Assisting Mrs. Miller
wlllbeAdalineGelb.

The American home department
with Dorothy Peacock as host (she
will be assisted by Ethel Baer) will
work on a cookbook project

Garden Club
ans events

. Ann LaCosta, vice president of the
Kenilworth Garden Club, presided
at a recent meeting at the home of
Sophie Strack. Plans were made for
representatives to attend a flower
show in Morristown this month.

Ann Sabolchick, Kenilworth
flower show chairman, was offered,
suggestions of theme titles for a
flower show which' will be held in
September. Judi Hlgglns, Agnes
Hoffman, Minnie Lelkauskas,
assisted in preparing a draft of the
printed program.

Flower seeds were distributed for
spring indoor planting for the
seedlings to be used in the com-
munity outdoor planters. / ' .

The next meeting will be held

pl

Rabbi will lecture
in B'nai Jeshurun

Congregation B'nai Jeshrun, Short
Hills, will present an evening with
guest lecturer Rabbi Arthur.Hertz-
berg, Sunday at 7:45. He will speak
on "Israel and the Zionist Dream: ,
Have vye Succeeded? Have We
Failed?". '

Rabbi Hertzberg's lecture is
another in the Community Lecture
series by prominent speakers.

More Information can be obtained
by calling 379-1555.

x —••• '••" "'•"nivfiVff f y

; A Q 9 \ Z Z L E S Presents

Parties For Everyone
Sw«*t SIXtMM '_ _ _

, Organizations •
Fashion Show*

, Birthdays from 1-100
Bat a Bar MiUvahi

design arid assemble your own
beaded lerielry wffli

. Beadazzles Jewelry Designers _ ,
S Scotland Road 1* South Orange

Mon.-Sat. 10-5\
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145 Westf ield Ave.
,. Rosef lePark

MONDAY, MARCH 11,

. Belh's Bridals < • Iha Blue Lily

. QoWmah's Tu««do? 1 • Th« Party Shop
• Ciripo Intarnalional. • The Tr«»l Lo«,

P | | | l ' l ' •»WepPi«

»• It

iil^^

DR. JAAAES^E. LODER will lead the Lenten series, 'Christ
the Tower Of Our Faith,' Wednesday at 8 p,m. In the parish
w f n r . f i M n F l i r s t - i P r , e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h < 3 7 Church Mall ,
K ^ t i f n T? r > iLoder. i sca P r ° f e s s d r o f Christian education at
Princeton Theological Seminary and Is the author'of the
book, 'The Transforming Moment.' The Rev. Jeffrey A.
Curtis, pastor of the churvch, has invited the public to par-
ticipate in, the series. , • • 7 ..' .

Springfield artist exhibition Cast includes
slated at Hddassah art show \oca\ student*

School
lunches

. REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
FRIDAY, pizza, carrot and

celery sticks, vegetable, juice,
hot meatball submarine sand-
wich, ham salad sandwich,
large salad platter with bread
and butter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; MONDAY,
grilled cheese sandwich,
Salisbury steak on roll, salami
sandwich, potatoes, vegetable,
fruit; large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts,
milk; TUESDAY, hamburger
with cheese, lettuce, tomato
and pickle on bun, potaotes,
juice, hot southern baked pork
roll , on soft roll, egg salad
sandwich, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts,
milk; WEDNESDAY, oven-
roast chicken, dinner roll,
potatoes, carrot coins, fruit,
pizza hoagie, shredded lettuce,
cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts,
milk; THURSDAY, spaghetti
with meat sauce, bread and
butter, tossed salad with
dressing, juice, cheese dog or
frankfurter on roll, tuna salad
sandwich, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts,
milk.

Hella Bailln, Ruth Bllane and
George Freeman, all of Union, and
Helen Frank of Springfield will be
among the artists who will exhibit
their works at the Greater Westf ield
Chapter of Hadassah and the Meira

. Group of Hadassah's 27th annual art
show and sa^e March 31 through
April 3 in Tejnple Emanu-El, 756
East Broad St., Westf Ield.

Also represented in the collection

Jewish school
ins courses

will be world-renown artists. There
will be framed works, unframed
portfolio pieces and sculptures from
about 75 individual artists and 20
new York and New Jersey galleries
representing hundreds of artists.

Throughout the show, "Le Petit
f" ill b

Students' at Newark Academy in
Livingston presented the musical,'
"Anything Goes," last Friday and
Saturday nights in the school
auditorium.

Among the cast members were
i f i l d idCafe" will be open for light lun-'S.pring- f ie ld. r e s i d e n k , Kerry Blin-

cheons between noon and 2.p.m.
(except March 31) and for coffee and
home-baked cake until 9:30 p.m.

pbi Dinner dance set

The history, literature, art and,
philosophy of "The Jews of Italy"
will form the spring adult evening
course of the .Suburban Jewish
School, Summit. ,,• ,'

The eight-session lecture
discussion course will be led by Salo
Enis of Springfield. The classes are
held In the offices of Zisman.
Traurig & Elblonk, CPAs, 80 Morris
Ave., Springfield, Tuesdays from 8
to 10 p.m. March 19, April 2, 16, 30,
May 14,28 and June 11.

Additional Information can be
obtained by calling Rhea'Seagull al

p
der, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Blinder; Julie Brody,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul D.
Brody, and Wendy Newman,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Stan
Newman; also, Ed Case, who played

_. . the trombone and tuba in the pit
A Sf. Patrick's Day dinner dance band. He is the son of Mrs. Sarah

will be held by the Knights of Case of Springfield. '
Columbus Council 4186 in the Council
Hall, 191 Market St., Kenilworth,
March 16 at 8:30 p.m. Featured will
be a corned beef and cabbage din-
ner, open bar and music by the
Bl l t T i k t i f i b

p y
Belltones. Ticket information can be
obtained by calling Pat Leary at 241-
4691 or Bill Sha'nnahan at 276-5118. .

DON'T MISS A WEEK
. OFLOCALNEWS

CALL 686-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

JUDITH LOWENSTEIN

Engagement
is announced
Mrs. Bennette Fishman of Palm'

Beach, Fla., formerly of Springfield,
has announced the engagement of
her daughter, Judith Lowenstein of
Springfield, to Warren H. Feder, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Feder of
Lawrence, N. Y. Miss Lowenstein
also is the daughter of Mr. Norman
Lowenstein of South Orange.

The . • bride-elect, who was
graduated from Tufts University,
received a law degree from Hofstra
University School of Law. She is a
vice president of Sybedon Corp., a
real estate investment, banking
concern. A hiember of the NewYork
and New Jersey state bars. Miss
Lowenstein is a former staff counsel
to Merrill Lynch Hubbard, Inc.'s
syndication group.

Her fiance, who was graduated
magna cum laude from Williams
College, where he waselected to Phi
Beta Kappa, received a law degree
from New York University School of
Law and a master of arts degree in
political science from New York
University Graduate School of Arts
and Science. He is vice president
and general counsel of I. Sekine Co.,
InCj, a manufacturer of health and
beauty aid products, following his
association with Fried, Frank,
Harris, Shriver & Jacobson in their
New York and London offices.

A June wedding is planned.

y,&luJopy

• GALE SUMMERS I
: Advice in all walks .of life,. I
One reading will tell you all 5

you want to know. I
OPEN DAILY 10-6/ j

• • • • • COUPONBIMnaHl
SPECIAL TAROT $ C 0 0 I

I

CARD READINGS

ICentrally Located)

213 E. VVestfield Ave. I
UOSELLEPARK |

CALL 245-0516 E»P. 3/14/85 !

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
N O B E L E Y E G L A S S E S I N <

The only thing that bc;its our prices is our service

YOU WILL RECEIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION
• - • • • • ' , A T -. ..- ' '•• .

SUPERMARKET PRICES
IN BRADLEES SHOPPING CENTER

_ MORRIS AVE. & RT. 22 EAST, UNION, N.J. 687-7fi78
Most Union & Insurance plaha accepted O O i - J O i O

Horn.:
Mon. Ton. W.d, 10-7
Thon. ATri. 10.9
S.I. 104

I Complete Eyeglasses | BAUSCH & LOMB
I S 1 A O O • "'̂ Hcriptlon Lenses' ' I SOftleHS® . COlttaCtS
• . *J*SW - Stock, HlnisltfviHl.m • 30 Day Trial Period
! AffordnMo l)c«l«ncr Hrumcs Included 5 Satisfaction Guaranteed
• , . ' - - • Canrancxr.4'l/U
• coupon up. 4HIU •

1 M

EYE EXAMINATIONS

New Japanese 'Super Pill'
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss
- No Dieting — Eat All You Want,

PHI Does All The Work ,

Vou <rp fordwly Invntd
tolllcndour

BRIDAL SHOW

fc'n-'

.' , • BEVERLY HILLS. CA An excit-
ing new "atl-wcmral" weigfil-loss
"Super" Pill developed by, (he JMA
(Japanese Medical Association)Tius just
been.approved for distribution in the
United States. Reportedly, it can guar-
antee that you will lose more than a.
pduud a day without dieting, from the
very first day until you reach your ideal
weight ami figure. News of this "Super
Pill" is literally sweeping the country. It's

' called Amitol and there has never been
anything quite like it before.

"Hushes Calories Right Out
i Of Your Body"

I What makes,Amitol'so thrilling and
, unique is iLs reported ability to flash calo-

rics'right out of your txtdy. Amitol is
i uimpletely ,safc it conuu'ns no drugs

• whilsoever. Its ingredients arc derived
1 solely from the Konjac root which grows
primarily in Northern Japan. '

Why the K.oru»c rwu'.' It has been
used in Japan for over 1600 years to

.produce japidand natural wcî hi-k>ss!
' Japanese studies- verify thitKonjac,

roiH actually prevents; fat. producing cal-
ories from being absorbed into your sys-

. tern. They say it does this by surrounding
much of the fats, proteins and carNihy-

; drates you have eaten with * protective
'viscous coaling, which is then gently

•• • ' ' - ' ' ' / ' i'l, I A ) . • . _* J

uces
absolutely tnuzir^tttitltt.' "•' '' •

'' And wh6 can disagree! Arniiol (al-
though brand.new to this country) js •>

already being called by many people,
"(he most exciting wcighl-lott break-
through of the century." In fact, every-
where there are reports of easy and fast
weight-loss from formerly overweight
people (in all walks of life) who are now
slim, trim, and attractive again.

Company Offers <
Extraordinary Guarantee

You now can purchase Amilol direct .
from the North American distributor,
and it comes with'an extraordinary
guarantee. •

If you place your order now and then
follow the simple instructions for a
period of 30, days, you must be com-
pletely satisfied with the dramatic visible
results or just return the empty container
and Dyna Labs will immediately send
hack your entire purchase,price. This
guarantee applies regardless of your age
or current weight level. Wjiafcould be
better than thai! It's just that simple. If
you've tried to lose weight before and
failed you no longer have an'excuse.
Amitol is available, it's easy and it works
w4>ut dieting!

U9.95 30d»y supply.or$35.95
60.day supply. Order.immediately by
sending a check or money order tp
DYNA UVPS. 270 No. Ganon Dr.. Stc,
1255 (.bep<^U.3l) Beverly Hills, CA,
90210. (Enclose your return'address).
Credit card Holders can order by simply
dialing tol) "free; (1-MOJ67-2400) 24
hrsaday,7^lavsaweek.Eithcrwayyour
order will bepromptly sent, Please don t
wail. You really do deserve to be thin.

' i ' ' ' '

jF ASH ION

MARCH 21

High, interest for low yield
that's our word to adver-
tisers. The abscence of the

' groundhog's shadow maybe a
true sign of spring, but here
In town, the fashion world Is
already buo'dlno b|r|9ht col-
ours. Designers /this season
are catering to conservative

Reserve Your space NOW
Ca/fS8S-77OO

looks as well as the adven-
turousi . ' . "
The season has started. Men
and women are ready to
warm basking In the
pleasures of bright clothing
fun to wear and priced right,
so spend a little on advertis-
ing and Vecelye a lot in sales. ;

AD CLOSING I
MARCH 15 f

f

m

• • • ' . / , ' • , • • " ( • • • ' ' ; " ' ' . •
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Silntiustry
The strength of our communities1'

Professional Sales, Leasing
& Service of

Personal & Business Computers

IBOfl^^STH/GOD
(201) 376-4242 COMPUTER CORPORATION

' " . • 155 Rt. 22 E.". Springfield, .
Open evonings till 8, Sat 10-5

STATIO.VKRS. INC

COMPLETE LINE OF '

• Printing
• Data Processing supplies
• Rubber stamps

Made to Order
• Filing Equipment ft supplies

bi ippi les &
Furniture

68B-A*L*C*O
commercial & Industrial Accounts Invited"

"Serving Industry since 1945" .
2020 Morris Aue. • Union, N.J. 07083

RENT-A-CAR FOR LESS
DAILY • WEEKLY • MONTH LY

851-9595
ALMOST NEW RENTALS

2735 Route 22 West, Union, N.J.
(Next to Union Motor Lodge)'

MU6-966! -2-3-6.
2064 MORRIS AVE.

UNION, N.J.
MEMBER OF BETTER

BUSINESS
BUREAU

DISTRIBUTORS:
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
,,,. STORMWNPOWS^A

SIDING-VINYL; ALUM.

,/When it comes to Diamond Jewelry
There's always a Bargain at Baron's

Where Low Prices and vfc**'
Personal Attention ^f^,'

are always
in -tdi'k,

406 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083
Vian. MnstorCard:-0320 LoyA'Woy a

lancing Availnblo Houao Cdargo

ARMSTRONG PIRELLI

CAPITAL TIRE CORP.
PASSENGER TIRES & MECHANICAL SERVICES

-39MILLTOWN RD. UNION, N.J.
(201)964-7271

TRUCK & INDUSTRIALTIRE CENTER
121 NO. MICHIGAN AVE. KENILWORTH, N.J

(201)245-4250

LAWN MOWER
and

fife EQUIPMENT
Repairs

'Nc

EXPERT REPAIRS
I" on all makes lawnmowors_

• SALES'SERVICE
MEYER SNOWPLOWS

CHAIN SAWS SHARPEN*..
' Quality and Unkt F« The Union County HIM Slnct 1962

CALL 687-5270
421 CHESTNUT ST..UNION I ' , mil.Iron.!Polnli.Opp.H.ln.iF.rrtU

CONVALESCENT CENTER
334 Chestnut St., Union

687-7800

CONVALESCENT CARE ^RESIDENTIAL CARE
W«mvii«yourp*isontl
inspection oflhe Ucililiei
otfotad tot total c«p*blliiy
ucotwaUiconi oaru,

AT I|OW COST

(APPROVED - MEDICARE & N.J. BLUE CROSS)

, Available fonhow p«4p1e
who do not require niming,
madmt or corivatttcvni c«ie

SinlwCillnm

10%OFF

r NO JO? TOO SMALL

PAINTING
_- '•• ' A N D i ., '

ROOFINGING
•S«»ml«ucutt«r»lmuiied
•SMMIIoofiMpiIrM
•OUtttnciMBM '

WWIPUMTY CMI Dli

SPRINGFIELD
GAR RADIO REPAIRS
, i' Sefi/lngNJ.since 19SS

« ' : ;,
Mils simcc CUSTOM iHsiuunoas <•

wro euicuu «I»IMSSOID t U IV IC ID

467-8010
111 MORRIS TURNPIKE SPRINGFIELD

(ACROSS FROM SHORT HILLSCATERBRS)

BUSINESS OF THE WEEK

^^ ^m ' •iiunnnn

DISCOUNTS " •""•"""*•
086-06411 EULIBR93S
A DIVISION OF B A M ALUMINUM OONIULTANT
2064 MORRIS AVE., UNION, N.J. 07083

football team

EMPLOYERS
• WndPiMuni * Compok rtdj-immiin,: • Dili [nlqffanwiKh

• * •Com(ni(eiOp€«lion • • Eitculw Secieliry
m hiw liilwd wo»li lo mwl n» i nwih, . • J_

WSSEEHS
Union, N.J. • (201)964-1144

A STATIONARY SUPPLIER—Alco Stationers Inc. has supplied students, schools
and offices with stationery supplies for the past 40 years. Located on MorrTs"
Avenue, Union, Its recently remodeled storefront Is inviting to the public-

Alco's variety fits any order

| VISTAFJORD TUB COWMOVMEUirS CAMUBEAN •
WINTER CRUISE VACATIONS g

f Fiv*"™TED Beyond (he Usual Caribbean •
• FREE AIR TO FLORIDA.. OUTSTANDING CUISINE!

I • LUXURY STATEROOMS^IMPECCABLE SERVICE f
• • BEFORE MARCHi'iiii * ENJOY "SPECIAL BONUSE§£"
| tr5BraBBlv«, .-££>- CALL TODAY 4 ? > L
| I r -w. l lnb.- 'W (201)688-8787 \ ^

I / « M K ' Great Vacation Ideas frpm Cunard
_ *Aaa\ Vistafjord Registered in the Bahamas I

Comolete Phoh

Alco Stationers Inc. may have
started out as a commercial sta-
tionery supplier, but it now offers
the public, in its large retail store,
the same discounts and sale promo-
IjipKfe #a-!:QQnvnerciaJ scheJQtsY can

t f t f i ? V"g V
Alco, the former Commercial

Stationers, Inc., established in 1945.
at the Morris Avenue location, was
formed in 1971 when it merged with
two other small stationery stores,
Alliance Stationers, Kenilworth,
and Spot Stationers, Iselin.

Zig Paper, the original owner of
Commericial Stationers, retired
last year.

After the merger, the company
opened a retail shop which "runs
the gamut of stationery supplies,"
according to George Rubino, one of
the owners. .

Alco can outfit an entire office,
according to Rubino^ down to the of-
fice furniture. He said his company
has seen an increasing demand for
computer supplies and computer-
adapted furniture:.

"we are seeing a different
generation of furniture,"- Rubino
said.

From;a beginning staff of three,
Alco now employs 28 workers in its
shop and nine on-the-road salespeo-
ple.

It operates four trucks which
make daily deliveries. Rubino said\
most of the orders for their,2,000 in-
dustrial and commercial accounts
are shipped within 48 hours of the
ordering date.

Prompt delivery is made possible
by the company's computerized
ordering and billing system.

The monthly specials and sales
.tt&tj&JTe Qtfejeijlo tfyese accounts
are, now, offered toj the .public,!.
Rybineteafd;The storf is^noffilor; •
its valuable two-for-one-sales on a
Jarge variety of merchandise.

Along with Rubino, Alco's owner-
ship is shared,by Marty Stolihsky.
Ruben Washington and Mel
Weiner. ,

About a year-and-a-half ago. the
owners decided' to jazz up iheir
business by putting a new facade on
the store. Rubino said they wanted
to beautify their store, along with
conforming to renovations by other
stores in Union Center. '

Prior to that, the interior of the
store had been extensively
remodeled to make the store "more
functional."

"Wewanted the public to see as
much as they could when they
came in to the re|aij store," Rubino
said. As a result,' more than 10,000
stationery items are on display in
the retail store, incldiiing items as
obscure as printing rubber stamps
and door aria desk plaques. -

Anything that is pot on display
can be viewed in a catalog in the
store's merchandise catalog.

Alco is opened from 9 a.m. to 5
p.mi from Monday through Friday
and 9 a.m. to 3 p.ml on Saturday.
There is ̂ convenient -rear parking
for pick-ups and .a municipal lot
located nearby; v ;:'" r

Complete Phone . -
Selection tf Accewories
Installations tf Repairs

Authorized IBEIL PHONES

, | i , !

FU^S BY SEVERYN
• COLD FUR STORAGE*,
CLEANING & GLAZING*

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS*
OLD FURS RESTYLED IN LATEST

FASHIONS*
•MONOGRAMMING*

, *FUR APPRAISALS*
aiBre Selection 6ffine Beady-Mido fiirs '
j Custom made quality furs

V ^ 0 1 ^ yvbod AvenOe
Linden'. NJ. 925-3797

Union, N.J. 07083

• 1OO Dlf COUNT
TNTHI^ilD

AUTO GLASS
NEW & USED-

' New A Uwd Auto Ot i i^ • SurtroQti •
' OIMI T(ntlng • Mlrrort,* Cu»tom V i n
• Wlndowi * Auto, Truc|< ind Van

l

918 Clinton Avenue -i

399-5030

DEPEW

Carrier

Serving rciliientlal customers »ln« 195J
•HEATING
• AIR CONDITIONING
• HUMIDIFIERS
•ATTIC FANS
•ELECTRONIC - • • • . - « - » « • - » - - «
AIR CLEANERS FREE ESTIMATES

CALL27Z-2100
309 Lafayette Avenue •• K*nilworth . ,

JQM MORRIS AVENUE
UNION. N.J. 07083Marathon

Limousine Service
LATE MODEL LIMOS, • REASONABLE RATES

BUSINESS TRlf>S •AIRPORTS (WEDDINGS • PROMS
i - " •SPORTING EVENTS* ATLANTICCITV .':. '

IRA SCHWARTZ (20i)6B8-38ia

•UIGK MAKII TNI CM «WUII M » « l TH( DIFFERING*
VEMUE/UNIQ

1201)668-9100

| HERSH'SHEARING AID CENTER'
L I C E N S E D H E A R I N G A I D •• •>: '
D I S P E N S E R S • ..'',•,,• '••••}:.

LOU PAPAL?

TRANSMISSIONS)

celebrating his 20th year in the
GREATER UNION AREA serving the public
1415 S | t « U n i ' / ' 6 8 7 - 0 3 0 01415 S|uyv«$ant««., Union

w
r .., MMN7IN0

,SIN« >W4;*oun ON( coMnne STOP .

; CHESHipfUilEING •AUTOMATIC INSERTIN6

.':v.wffgff-.m: •t , r ,> w ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ H I I H - w a x M M M ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ _ ^—. ̂  ^ a a t a v i r ' ' V ' i J s ' • *< - i' \ • <* *^ r ^ r ~ ^ * I T ' L • *h . , • , , • ^ -• r r

spring drills
m willoBpnlu spring practice sessions
mng period,with the annual Spring Game
according to second year head coach Dick

a 7-3 mark in 1984. will go i *
^ ^ s t a ' e of mind than a year ago when

with olher f a c t o r e - d m ^ ?

us
i ^ w ? w ^ W ^ e f o r "».''" Anderson has reflected. "Having

v 2 Z S X ^ £ s a s u e d0 now> w<?uld Mw been a » rea f p'"s «*
We might have been in there for maybe 10of the 20 sessions "

niS?^??if, t^fu i s l 0 t h e mammoth indoor practice and condi-
Upnfhg facility which has come to be known as "The Bubble." an air-
| K < J o m i

l
n a l e s »he'landscape In the area oftadWm

^ ^ t r a n s l u c e n t . poIyMter-vinyl-covercd facility js maintained by a
pair i*M horsepower electric blowers whichimake the 430 x 230-foot in- -
! h « » u i ^ r u ' ! k t h T e ' APProximately ,80 feet high at the center,
the s^ctur>isfelt to be the largest of its kind in the nation.
• • And, a thouglHhe stnicture will have multiple uses among the other'
Rutgers teams as w«H as some recreational use. one local writer's SUB-
gestion for its name is>ilick:s Dome.1' ,. • * .

Anderson, however. sayX"Given a choice, I don't want to be indoors
in the spring, but our wintetprogram has .prospered and, on bad
weatherdayswewillcsrtajnlyb&nthere." . .

Looking ahead to the fall, AnderSsn has been bolstered by the fact
that three of. last year's starters-offenMve linemen Clement Udovich
and Jim Keating and defensive tackle GeorgePickel-have been granted
another year of eligibility. That, with the reibrn of kicking specialist
lorn Angstadt, who, along with several others, have decided to play
another season, gives Anderson seven returning offensive and seven
defensive starters as a foundation for his second season x

Area athletes compete
at Newark Academy

SERVING SPRINGFIELD,^MOUNTAINSIDE, KENILWORTH — Thursday,March 7. lWfc

Yee, Siragusa win at regions
KyWAYNKTIU.MAN

For seven area wrestlers, the long
season has paid off.They will be
competing in the state tournament
at Princeton, which'".opened last:
n'ght with the new preliminary1

round a|Jadwin Gym. ' • ' '

Three of the qualifiers are from
Itoselle Hark (Frank Croce at I:B.
Haul Feola dt 170 and Jamie Shriner
ul 188), Iwo from Uayton Regional

• (Jim Yee at'ittl and Toni'Verducci
ill.heavyweight) and one each from
B'rearley (Tony Sirugusa at
ht-uvyWeight > and Union (l-arry

All earned their tickets to Jadwin
ul last, week's Itcgion 111 meet al
Union High School. Yee. Croce.

.Shriner and Siragusa won region
titles and dre* first round byes,
while Feola and Verducci took se-
cond place finishes and iGuarino a
third. The latter three wrestled in
last night "s preliminaries.

(iuarino raced Mark Fano of West
Essex last niRht, while Feola met
Jim lloininger of Delaware Valley
a'nd Verducci tangled .with Kevin
IdcMulla'n of Dumonl, A win by any
or all of them last night will advance'
them to the quarterfinal round on
March 15. The state semifinals and
finals will be held March 16 at Jad-
win. .. • • , ' . , "

There is a possibility that another
area grappler may go. Linden's
Mark Farmer, who finished'fourth
at 115. may advance if the second

Prof essional mat card
scheduled for March 18

During the spring break, baseball
and tennis players from Newark
Academy in Livingston will make
their team's annual trip to the South
in preparation for the opening of the
regular season. >, •

Among those making the trip will
be Springfield residents Adam
Miller, Dave MaTkstein and Jason •,
Weinholtz, as well as Mountainside
resident Eric Incandela.

Weinholtz and Incandela are
members of the baseball squad.
They will^attend the Treasure Coast

W R E S T . L I _N, G
CHAMP—Rahdl VJ/adle, a
senior at'l Newark Academy
id Livingston, holds the cer-
tificate that proclaims him
state prep school champion
!aT 135' pounds. The Spr:
Ingfleld resident was state
phamp last year at 129;
pounds.'

Baseball School in Foct Pierce, Fla.
for a week, beginning this Monday.
In addition to practicing five to six
hours daily, they will play day and
night contests. During their stay,
they will visit Dodgertown for an ex-
hibition game and tour of the
facilities.

Miller and Markstein, members of
the tennis team, will practice and
participate in matches at Hilton
Head Island Beach and Tennis
Resort in South Carolina and at
Heathwood Hall in Fayetteville,
N . C . • . . , • • (

All of them will have an opportuni-
ty to visit either Disney World or Ep-
cot Center.

Mat officials
being sought
' The New Jersey- Wrestling Of-
ficials Association is accepting re-
quests for applications and informa-
tion from anyone interested in
becoming an Interscholastic wrestl:1

ing official..-- <i \ ,, \ •
«s*rta»se.iin*<uest$d • may('• witp, :16.\
"^Membership Chairman,' .2100-
Melrose Parkway, Union 07083.

Softball league
Registration for the Kenilworth

Women's Softball League is now be-
ing taken for the-season, which
starts in May. Registration fee is $5
and all players and/or teams are

' welcome: Further information
regarding (he league and registra-

t i on are available by calling Joanne
'Bober at 276-4259.

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable prices^

Pro Wrestling USA makes its in-
itial appearance in the Union County
area on March m a t s p.m. at Rosellc

Summit YWCA
sets swim classes

It's not too' late to get in the swim.
The Summit YWCA has late Starting
swim classes now underway, after
swim team practices and meets arc
over. -Interested participants may
register at the" YWCA at 79 Maple

• Street in Summit. ' .
American Red Cross graded swim

classes will be offered during this
special term: Beginners at 7 p.m. on
Tuesdays, 5 p.m. on Wednesdays
and 3:30 p.m. on Fridays;"Advanced
Beginners at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesdays
and 4 p.m. on Fridays and In-
termediates at 4:30 p.m. on •
Wednesdays and Fridays.

Strokes clinics will also be offered
for those who want to improve and
increase the efficiency of their
swimming strokes. Children eight to
10 years old will meet Fridays at
H:30 and 10-17 year olds on Fridays
at 4:30. ' . . • .

For. those preparing for com-
petitive swimming, a Competitive
Clinic will be offered'Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. This coed
group will learn and practice com-
petitive strokes, turns and entries.

Basic Rescue and Water Safety for
those over 10 years old will meet for
10 weeks from 3:30-5:30' p. m.

Catholic High School. The action will
have the best wrestlers in the coun-
try.

The nuiin event on the card(
features a six-man tag team-event.'
Rocky Johnson arid Mark and Jay
Youngblood go against Kendo
Nagasaki and Mr. Saito (both,
masters of the martial arts) and'
Americas champion Larry Zbisko,
who will be remembered for his ex-
citing mulches against Bruno Sam-
niiirtino.

The co-feature match' pit Baron •
Von Kaschke, the master of the Claw
Hold, against Jimmy Garvjn, one of'
the*new exciting faces on the wrestl-
ing scene. . ' ' • ' • •

Three other matches will be on the
curd, including a match featuring
the always exciting midgets.

Tickets, priced at $10 and $7, are
available at Pat's Liquors in
Kosclle, Bcno's Liquors in Linden,
Mr. Sub in Kenilworth, the Smoke
Shop on Morris Ave. in Elizabeth
and at Koselle Catholic High School.

Further, information may be ob-
tained by calling245-6559.

place winner at the weight. Gover-
nor Livingston's Jim Sbelhorn, is
unable to compete. Shelhorn is, nurs-
ing a bad hand and is currently ques-
tionable, ir he can't go, Farmer
would become LHS' second state
qualifier (Mark's older brother.
Faith, became the first last year).

As for the regions, Croce advanc-
ed by pinning Dave Aldredge o(
Cranford in 4:28 in the semifinals
and then winning a 4-2 decision over
Hillside's Kevin Burkcrt in the
finals.

Yee won at 101 by taking a 7-1 vic-
tory over Millburn's Jim Bechtold in
the .semis, then pinning Brian Lee of
Columbia in the final in 3:08.

Shriner won a 10-3 decision over
Mike Nitti of Scotch Plains in his
semifinal bout, then edged John
Murphy of Cranford in the final, 2-1.
'Siragusa breezed to the.

heavyweight crown, winning by
forfeit over Park's Mike Antonucci
in the semifinal, then pinning Ver-
ducci in just 35 seconds in the final.

Feola won a 12-7 decision over
Marc Gore of Livingston in his
semifinal bout before falling to
Wcslfield's Mike Staggurd, 9-8. . •

Guarino lost a tough 4-2 overtime
decision to Madison Borough's Vito
Luppino In his semifinal, but won his
consolation bout in just 43 seconds.

As for the other Dayton com-
petitors, Matteo Locatelli won in the
preliminaries at 129, then lost to the
eventual runnerup, Cranford "s
Frank Genova, in the quarters and
Dave Salsido was pinned in the 159
quarters by Bruce Weil of Parsip-
pany Hills. . .

. Brearley's other wrestlers at the
regions also had a tough time.
Preliminary round losers were
Vince Colwell at 102, Al Holland at
109, Fred Soos at 159 and Lou
Pascarclla at 189. Paul Minitelli
U29) won in the prelims, but was
beaten in the quarters by the even-
tual champ, Ralph Sorrentino of
Scotch Plains.

Siragusa looks forward to his se-
cond straight trip to Princeton.

"I'm back in stride," he said.
"The long layoff <he doesn't wrestle
until the 15th) won't have an effect. I
listened to olher people's advice last
year, but I'm taking my advice this
year. And that is that pinners are
winners."'

Harding School cagers
finish with 8-6 record

The Harding Huwks boys basket-
ball team, under Coach Jeff
Kaltreider, recently completed
another successful season with an 8-

• 6 record.
Jonathan Krihak, a third-year

player, led the Kenilworth team with
averages of 12 points, eight rebounds
and six steals. Second year players
who made significant contributions
were Travis Marshall, who averag-
ed seven points and 10 rebounds per
contest; his brother Stacey, with
eight point and eight rebound per
game norms; Corey Boll pulled
down seven rebounds a game and
Anthony Petracca and Kevin
McSorlcy also contributed.

Harry Williams, a first year

player, was the team's playmaker
and averaged nine points and five
steals per contest. Other eighth
grade members were James Hart,
Gianni Piccininni, Domenico Cino
and Michael Voorhees,
< Sevdnlh grade team members,in-
cluded Carmine Merlucci and
Christopher Purenti and sixth grade
members were Robert Fonte, Peter
Accomando, Thomas Szaro, Troy
Gorski, Chad Hadzion and Donald
Sammett. The manager was Gerard
Accomundo.

The outlook for next season looks
promising with three seventh
graders and five sixth graders retur-
ning, plus a good groupofrccrcotion
players.

Senior1

Citizen
Special MOW, thru FRI.

)PEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 StuwwantAve.. Union

CAR WASH
: t

" ^

.$

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in The Union Market Parking lot)

[WITH THIS COUPON J

O*i IrvJJ— fcrt-ta. Car W - k

The Car Spa'

ONLY
i(»i 3/14/85 •

BRUSHLESS

Jaeger ,
Lumber
Building Material Canters

Nobody beats Jaegers'

everyday low prices!

'•• : t

Hi;1" ,i

^ ^ 3

1-1/8" Thick
Si-Fola Doors

Made to make the "Do-lt-youraelferB" Job a tittle easier. Doors are.'
carton packed, pre-hlnged, complete with hardware, cut-to-length metal

' track and easy to Installlnstructlons. Ready-to-hang — ready to finish.
Note: 24" through 36" widths are 2 door units. 48" through72" widths
are 4 door units.

Lauan
Flush
BI'Fold Doors

Sin
24"xBO"

j»"xqO".
3O"«8O"

32"xM"
'3«"«M"
48"xM"
<0"xM"
7J"X8O"

Rag.
25,99
28.99
28.99
30.99
30.99
48.99
63^99
59.99

. *ml»
2Z.M
34.M
24.—
27>M
37.M
42.9*
47.M
SS.M

White Pine
Full Louver
BiFold Doors

Sam
24"XM"
2S"«aO"
30"x«0"
32"»B0"
36"X8O"

' 48"x80"

ay72"x8O".

43^9
49.99
49.99

S4.99

95,99
106.99

Sate

79.99

White Pine
Half Louver
Panel Bottom
Bl-Fold Doors

M"x»0"
ao"x»"

w**r:

7J"xiO"

51.99
58.99
68.99

65 96

129.89

« • "

JUS.

White Pine .
Colonial
Raised Panel
Bl-Fofcf Doors

JBdS.

Pro-Hung Lauan
Door Units

24"x80"

99
Reg. 51.90

Slz» I R»fl- I S«to28"x80"
30"x80"
32"x80"
38"x80"

55.00

55.90

56.90

60.80

38.00
38.00

39.09
39.00

Hollow corn tlush doom. Hre-borad lo<
locksol. Fingor joinl (amb ond stop.
Reversible lor loll or ngUI band gwing.
Locksol and Irim nol indudod. Easy U>
lollow mstrudions in cahon.

Primed
White

Elite 6-Panel
Colonial Door

24"x8O"

99
Sin

3O"X8O'

Ltot 8 i i *

rsr56,00
32"xW" 63.00 49J

41.1

36"xB0" 66.00
Printed all around, ready for'
painting, deep, rich panels on
both sldM. (lockscis not
Indufied)' '

DAY IN M D DUY OUT-our
prkiR|qst«misd«iiM<lta
$iw you ipofltjf on m ittmt*

l^'*1''
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The many
faces of

M&xMdrshall

E.G. 'marshals' skills at Mill
, ^ V f : : ; - W ; ; > - i : i ; i ••:•..: B y B E A S M l T H • . • ; ; , " ; . ' : • .

Trying to interview E'. G. Marshall is like inheriting the
wind. Trying to pin him down for a brief chat can become
a frustrating experience. Before one can settle down and
pose a pen, he is gone with the wind.

It all happened rather'dizzily last week, when upon ar-
riving for art interview at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millbum, with one of the two stars in the current play,
"Inherit the Wind" (the other star is Robert Vaughn),
this reporter was informed that the schedules had
become confused, and a photo session with the whole cast
(more than 40 members) had been assigned for the same

• • t i m & ! > ' • . ' • • • ' • . ' ' • • . •
 :

 : . , • ' . . . . : " , . • . . , • ; • • •

; After profuse apologies from both the director of public
relations, Albertina Reilly ("You're an old prd ai this; do
it"b€!tween the picture-taking"), and the sweet, gentle

-veteran actor ("Just follow me around; We'll get the job
done"),-we were directed, rather than to-Marshall's
dressing room, as originally planned, to the stage, among
the familiar cQurtroomscenery.

'.'Here," Marshall said, as we climbed uponia platform
that Jed to a jury box,-'we'll sitttrthe-jary box.

"Thisismy first time at the Paper Mill," he said in a
soft, subdued .voice, "'and I like it very much. With jthis
play, I want to see how far I caago. You know, a part like;

Marshall plays the prosecuting attorney in the Jerome.
Lawrence-Robert E. Lee stage drama based on the fam-
ed Scopes "monkey trial" in Dayton, Tenn., in 1925, and
produced on Broadway as "Inherit the Wind" in 1955.

'!Just once," said Marshall, "I want to exceed my
limit. This is a very strong play," he said in a stronger
voice as the stage began to fill with noisy cast members
in preparation of the picture session. "It's a big play; not
a drawing room comedy. And the subject matter is get-
ting a new velocity." (The subject matter is the con-
troversy of whether man was descended from Adam and
Eve as the Bible tells us, or from a .branch of the ape

,'family as Charles Darwin explains in his text on evolu-
tion.) • , " . ' , ' . •

At that moment, the two of us began revolving as the
jury box was turned on its axles and brought forth to the
front of the stage. We clutched the sides of our jury chairs
and held on for dear life; "Time to get off," Marshall
grinned-as lie jumped even before the the jury box stop-
ped twirling. This reporter gasped, waited shakily for a
complete stop, and stepped off gingerly. • ,__;

Tripping-over—props',' stumbling into-mobs; of cast
_members preparing to take their places, and nearly col-
liding with the busy stage manager, we stepped into the
wings while marvelingat the agilityof the actor who is in

.his 70S. ,— _ r^lcopUnoed«ii|i«ge«'



A talk with E.G. Marshall
(Continued frompage 1)

£ Marshall, who was born in
^ Owatonna. Minn., of Norwegian
c parents, was educated at-Carleton
Jj College and the University of Min-
5 nesota. He once thought he'd enter
I' Ihe ministry, but decided in favor of

> show business instead. He joined a
2 -Shakespearean touring company,
D Ihcn settled in Chicago, where he
8 spent four years doing classical'
z plays before heading for Broadway.
2 In June 1942. Marshall toured as a
z featured actor with a Broadway
^ play. "Jason," which played a week
o at the Central Theater, Passaic. The
« play starred Charles Bickford, and
<j the ticket prices were 40 cents to $1,
g evenings, and 25 cents to 50 cents for

matinees. . •
Among his famous New York

stage triumphs, beginning in 1946,
were "The Iceman Cometh," "The
Skin of Our Teeth," "Jacobowsky
and the Colonel," "Waiting for
Godot," "The Crucible,'1 "Plaza
Suite," "The Little Foxes" and "The
Gin Game." He appeared in such
award winning-movies as "The
Caine Mutiny," "Twelve Angry
Men," "The House on 92nd Street,"
"The Mountain," "Compulsion,"
"Call Northside 777," "The
Journey," "Town Without Pity," •
"Bachelor Party," "The Left Hand
or God," "The Chase," "The Broken
Lance," "Tora.Tora, Tora!," "Billy
Jack Goes to Washington,"

"Interiors," "Creepshow" and
"Superman II."

Marshall may be .best known to
millions of television viewers for his
starring roles in "The Bold Ones"
and "The Defenders" (he earned" there, you know.

Tracy. "He was the best screen ac-
tor I've ever; seen and the easiest to
work with. Then there was Hum-
phrey Bogari: ttoteart was keenly in-
terested in the stage. He started

two Emmy Awards for the latter),
Marshall trotted over to a dark

corner of the stage (no chairs
available), and we conducted the in-
terview standing, up. "I feel like a
general in wartime," he grinned, as
the crew changed places, scenery
and props. . '

"The play has a moral majority,"
he continued, just as smoothly as If
there were no break in the talk. "The
'secular people's minds are trying to
recognize the situation. The people
arc working very hard at that. There
will always be people who will never
accept Darwin's theory of evolution.
Someone pointed out a stone that
was millions of years old to a priest,
and the priest said 'God made that
stone old.'"

As Marshall was snatched away
again "for close-up pictures," this
reporter looked around in vain to sec
if Marshall's daughter, Sarah, who
plays one of the townspeople, was in
the vicinity. MarshaUVwho was mar-
ried twice, has five children.

Back in the footlights, we asked
the distinguished actor about the
distiguished people with whom he
appeared through the years.

Among the topmost was Spencer

''Henry Fonda was a marvelous
fellow: We always had a lot to talk
about.

"And Woody Allen, who directed
'Interiors,' was very constructive,
very intelligent and very serious."
Marshall, who played Diane
Keaton's father in the film., said "I
didn't really know her, but 1 found
myself working with a lot of my old
pals . . . Maureen Stapleton,
Gcraldine Page, Richard Jordan.
We all used to sit around playing
cards between takes. .

"Maureen and I played so many
roles'together over the years, that
people were beginning to think that
we were married."

After "Inherit the Wind," Mar-
shall will do a film with Sidney
l.umet, Richard Gere, Julie Christie
and Beatrice Straight. "It'll be a
contemporary story, and we'll be
working in New York and Mexico."

The versatile actor appeared
tireless after a grueling matinee
performance, a hectic photo session,
art on-the-run interview and the pro-
spect of another performance in the
cyeningv> Marshall, smiling his
famous heart-melting smile, shrugg-
ed and said, "that's show business."

Records: key to deductions
Do you take a deduction on your

tax return for the use of your car?
Do you entertain or buy gifts for
clients? Do you travel on business?'
Now for the hard question — how
good are your records?

Many people who use their
automobiles for business, short
change themselves on tax savings
by not keeping adequate records,,
It's relatively easy to just keep track

' of business mileage and deduct the

Lottery winners
Following are Uie winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Feb. 4, Feb. 11,
Feb. 18 and Feb. 25. •

PICK-IT AND PICK-4
Feb. 4 - 922,1945.
Feb. 5—116,8144.
Feb. 6—476,3309.
Feb. 7—377,5859.

. Feb. 8-166,6876.
Feb . 9—181,56%.
Feb. U—669,1094.

_ Feb. 12-992,6907,
Feb. 13 - 902,1960.

. Feb. 14^-233,1837.
. Feb. 15-306,5513.

Feb. 16-105,6747.
Feb. 18- 354,0206.
Feb. 19^853,7291.
Feb. 20-703,7895.
Feb. 21-374,9989.

,. Feb. 22-283,3992;
Feb. 23— 239,5890.
Feb. 2 5 - 151,6369.
Feb. 26-654,5458.
Feb . 27-649,2348!

. ' Feb. 28-306;8756. '•-:•'••
March I - 851,3037. , -
March 2 - 803; 1054.

' .v. •":• . . P I C K * — i ^ - - - ' - • ' " • •
J f e b ^ - V i j o ' . 23,. 29, 30, 39;
bonus-69291.

Feb. 14 - 12,16; 18.23, 29, 32;
bonus-42712. , ,:

Feb. 2 1 - 10, 20, 23, 25, 29,30:
bonus—54095. • ..

Feb. 2 8 - 8,14, 21, 30, 34, 37;
bonus-455543.

flat 20'- cents per mile the law
allows. The more difficult method is
to keep records on all care expenses
for the year (gas, oil, garage rent,
auto' club, repairs, insurance,
registration, depreciation, etc.) and
determine what percentage of these

-ran be allocated to business use of
(he car. While this takes more time,
it can result in a substantial tax sav-
ings.

The records many people, have
kept on all business expenses have
been haphazard at best. A good New
Year's resolution would be to im-
prove record-keeping: first, because'
poor records frequently mean miss-

Tax Tips
ed deductions; second, because star-'
ting in 1985, the IRS will require ade-
quate contemporary records in
order to claim the deduction. If your
pay a tax preparer to fill out your
return, he will be required to obtain
a written statement from you that
you do maintain such records.

• • . • • * * * ' ' . • • • • • " ,

Interest paid on loans from banks,,
insurance companies, credit unions,
loan companies,, tuition payment
plans — or individuals — as Well as
finance charges on goods bought on
the installment plan or with a credit
card, such as a car, appliances,' or
furniture — is deductible on your In-

_£flnje_tax return. According to a na-
tional tax preparation firm.theJn.

Credit card customers may also
deduct as interest the finance
charges that are based on the unpaid
monthly balances. Designated
finance charges charged against
your bank account under a bank
credit card plan are also deductible
as interest as long as no part of the
charge is a service charge, loan fee,
credit investigation fee, or other
similar cost. '

* * *
I New Jerseyans who in 1984 sup-
ported children on a relatively low
salary or paid someone else to take
care of a dependent so that they
could work .should check to sec
whether they qualify for one of the
special tax credits available to such
taxpayers as they complete their
federal income tax return, advises
the Newark; District Office of the In-
ternal Revenue Service. ' . •

Persons who earned $10,000 or less
and who had. children living with
them for. the . entire year could
receive an Earried-lncomc Credit of
as much as $500. It may be claimed
on either, the 1040-A or 1040 long
form; even if the wage earner did not
have a tax liability for the year.
Married persons can only qualify for
the credit when they file a joint
return. ' . ..'.

Eligible taxpayers can also -ar-
range to have this credit increase
their weekly paychecks.'ln order to
do-so, they must complete a W-5
form far their employer, this year
Ihn maviinuim ™prtil pM '*"fri in-'

terest payments can be deducted, if
they are separately stated or can be'
definitely determined and proved. ..""
,. The interest portion pf_jnqnth!y__...
mortgage ' payments provides' a •
substantial deduction for many tax-

. payers. The interest paid ts~geffl!ral-
ly shown on the statement furnished
by the lender; if it Is not,_a statement
maybcfequested. ' • ;. :•'.

There is. usuatlyj'a~sepaj:ately'
stated finance charge for Items such
as' jewelry -furniture, appliances,
etc. purchased on a store's revolving
charge account. This amount may -
be included as an Itemized deduction .
on the income tax return. . ' •

creased to $550 and includes
qualified taxpayers earning $11,000

• o r l e s s ; . , . ':' :;••; • ' • • • : : : • • . • ; . , ..,:..'.'.• ' . ' , ' .

Wage earners who pay someone to
" provide care for' a; child ;or other
dependent jib that. thej. can work
could, receive a credit equal to up to
:w percent of the salary they pay that
person and other wdrk^relat'edifiXi.
penses, TJ»_ cr«dit'Lc8riiiflt'exceed,
$720 for one qualifying dependent or
$1440 for two or more dependents. .•••,.'
' Eligibly taxpayers can claim the
Credit for Child and dependent Care
Expenses by completing Form 2441
and attaching it to form 1040 or com-
pleting Schedule 1 of Form 10WA. .

' • . 1 '

LADY) with DehlseRostel of Union, is one pf Ihe i
who will benefit from' the People for Animals; Glftware

dogs

Auction tonight at 6:30 p.m. at Farcher's Grove, Spr-
ingfield Road, Union. The animal welfare organization is
devoted to the rescue of stray and abused animals and
low-cost spaying-neuterlng In Union County; Admission
is $3.50 and Includes refreshments.'Further Information
is available by.calling 688-1421. Anyone Interested in
adopting Lady,can call 3741073. •'••:;..•'••'•

Low cost clinic is open
New Jersey's first low cost spay

and neuter clinic for dogs and cats
has opened in Hillside. The clinic,
established .by an act of the state
legislature, is a pilot project of the
New Jersey Department of Health.
The clinic's services are available to
any New Jersey resident. There are
no income requirements.

People for Animals, a non-profit
humane group- headquartered in •
Linden, was selected by the Health"
Department to establish and operate
the clinic.
"ThFiees for altering a dog range

from $20 to $35, depending On the sex
and weight of the animal, The cost of
spaying a female cat is $20, and the
cost of neutering a male cat is $15.
The fee include an examination,
routine immunizations, and spaying
or neutering . by a licensed
veterinarian. ; .

According-to People for Animals
President Myra Wolger of Irvington,
one main goal of the clinic is to
reduce the severe problem of pet
overpopulation. A minimum of 3,500
dogs and cats are born every hour. In
the United States, and 60,000.
animals die each day a? a result of

overpopulation.,, In New Jersey,
112,000 cats and dogs are euthanized
each year, and thousands more' die
of Illness, starvation, and accidents.

Weiger points out other advan-
tages of having.pets altered. "An
altered pet will be healthier. Alter-
ing keeps males from roaming and
fighting and reduces the risk of cer-
tain cancers in females. Also, both
the pet owner,and the. pet will be
happier. Breeding-behavior can
make a pet very difficult to Uve with.
An altered pet will be more satisfac-
tory in dispositon, cleanliness, and
devotion.!' ' •-..'•

The clinic, located at 433 Hillside
Ave., is open Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday from 8 a.m., to ft p.m. .
and Wednesday and Friday from
noon to 9 p.m. Male pets can be drop-
ped off in the morningand picked up
the same evening. Females will
usually be kept overnight Appoint-
ments can be made by calling 9S4-
6887, The clinic is stiffed full time by
a licensed veterinarian and a
veterinarian-technician, • :l;^:"._r^:;.

. People for Animals will host an
open house and tour of the new clinic,
March 24 from 2 to 4 p.m. ,'.•''

trishi to honor coun
Union County Xlcrk Walter G.

Halpin has been named "Irishman
• Of The Year" by the Friendly Sons
of St. Patriclcjof Union County, and
will be the guest of honor at the .
association's annual dinner Wednes-
d a y . ••• .-, ' . '.,.•'.•••'• ,'•• . " • ; • " " " . - ,

: Hofcerrp. Brennan, founder and
president of First Jersey Securities,
a nation-wide Investment firm, will
be the featured speaker., Thomas
Gorman, former National Baseball
League .umpire; and baseball
raconteur, will vdlscuss , his ex-
perlencee during 26 years of of-
ficiating major league baseball

games/ Elizabeth attorney Ray-
mond D. O'Brien v^ll be thVn^^

1 of ceremonies and MpnslgnorRay-
> mond Pollard of Mountainside-and •
Uie Revj Charles S'iU of'fclltiabeth

rrienu of
ByALANCARVBA '

. Americans seem obsessed these
'days about anything and everything;
to do with health. !-.'v-

Cancer, of course, frightens
everyone. That's, why I think Drl
Frederick B. Levenson's book, "The
Causes and Prevention of Cancer"
($16.95. Stein and Day) represents a
valuable breakthrough, turningrfear
into hope, Based on his own amaz-
ingly successful .record of cures,
Levenson discusses the odds of sur-
vival and a new form of therapy he
has developed. ' : .

• The notion that stress is the
primary cause of disease and illness
is increasingly beginning to find its
way Into'popular media so that
many people can learn more about
the concept. It's hot surprising,
therefore, that books are beginning
to appear on the subject. I par-
ticularly like "The Stress JYobf
Child: A Loving Parent's Guide" by

, Dr. Antoinette Saunders, Ph.D:with
Bonnie Remsberg ($14.95, Holt;

; Rinehart, Winston). It's filled with
first rate advice on how to help
children deal with stress, how to
recognize the signs, and how to help
before the situation can become
tragic. . . , •

"The Children's Pharmacy" by
Anne Carey, R.M. ($15.95, Bobbs-
Mcrrill) discusses over-the-counter
and prescription drugs and why.
parents cannot be too careful about
the possible interactions and reac-
tions when a.child is:taking more
than one medication at a time or the
wrong dosage.

Dr. Robert L DuPont Jr., M.D.,
has written "Getting Tough on
Gateway Drugs: A Guide for the
F a m i l y " ($16.95, American
Psychiatric Press) which addresses

the dangers of alcohol,̂ marijuana
and cocaiifeRecomnjewted by Ann
l^relers,"jii'ho; wrote jtnS'lOreward,
this book is well worth reading if
you're a parent with some fears
about these potential or actual pro- •
blem drugs. . •

In a similar vein. I'd like to recom-
meha "Ndhtoxic and Natural: A
Guide for Consumers" by Debra
Lynn Dadd ($9.95, J.B. Tarcher)
which examines more than 1,200

Bookviews
\ brand name items arid rates them

for nontoxicity. The. book also offers
' more than 500 mail order sources for

safe products and more than 400 do-
it-yourself formulas for everyday
products' • ' ' • • - .

Staying Healthy
two books from New American

Library are worth a recommenda-
• lion. They are Carol Ann Rihzler's

"The Safe Pregnancy Book" ($6.95,,
Plume/NALsoftcoven which is self-
explanatory except to say that the
author has done a superb job draw-
ing together the latest scientific data
on the subject. The other is Bob
Bahr's "Good Hands: Massage
Techniques for.Total Health" ($8.95, .
Plume/NAL softcover)' which

teaches the basic massage techni-
ques offering tips «n the proper ways

>tfl .help relieve .headaches, muscle
cramps, and to induce whole body
relaxation. This book can certainly
go far, to help reduce much of the
tension that builds up inside the body
if you follow, its easy instructions.

Some people, however, will need
much, more than just a good
massage and "So You're Thinking of
Going to a Chiropractor" by Robert
Dryburgh, D.C. ($12,95/$3.95, Keats
Publishing, hardcover and, paper-
back) is a fine handbok for patients
and prospective ones. Many of us
still don't understand . what
chiropractors do and this book pro-
vides an excellent introduction to a
form of treatment off times derided
by the medical profession.

For those who would like to deal
with various ills in less traditional
ways, "Everybody's Guide to
Homeopathic Medicines" ($8.95,
J.B. Tarcher softcover) might prove
of interest. Homeopathy is defined
as a-branch of medicine that treats
illness with small doses of drugs that
produce, in a healthy person, symp-
toms like those of the illness being
treated. In point of fact, the book
contains rather commonsense ad-
vice, along with information which
may . or may not appeal . to

material
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everyone's approach loself-care. ,
Another self-help book is a paper-

back devoted to preserving health
by means of "megadoses" of
vitamin and mineral supplements.
"You.Don t Have ,To Be Sick!"
($3.50, Keats Publishing) has "a
wonderful title, but one should ap-.
proach this with some caution as you
might just megadose yourself into
the great beyond. This same
publisher ofrers "Solved: The Rid-
dle of Illness" ($9.95 softcover), but
be wary of such cure-all concepts,
Such books may, indeed, contain
some useful information, but one

must take care when administering
self-care.
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Remove Winter Debris

GUTTERS CLEANED Now Only

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
E«p: J-3M5

I 355-6655 J/M COMPANY 3554606

YOUR DIAMOND
IN A NEW SETTING
WHILE YOU WAIT!

FREE!! JAR OF JEWELERY CLEANER
WITH EVERY MOUNTING SALE!

NoWTthe trme to turn your old, outdated diamonds and other
precious gemstonas into a trash new look, Your diamonds »ra re-
mounted by our expert craftsmen right before your very eyes.
Our Professional remounting center carefully and meticulously
crea.tes'the most beautiful iewelry while you wait. Our-xomplete
collectpn UK gold mountings include pendant mountings from as
low as • 3?.»S and sgjitaire mountlngptrom as low'as •M.SO. Prices

——(or new mountings Include all labor for setting, sliing, polishing
and ultrasonic cleaning. ' "

tHmmondTimrrUtft, Httft^ptndmnU win he tptdmtty
prictafbrfHUoOmytvU

Corner of --
Morris &

Stayvcranc Ave.
Union • 686-0708
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By MII/rilAMMKK
Pick of the LPs, "Heart Over

Mind," by Anne Murray (Capitol
Records). '

Born and raised in the coal mining
town of Springhill, Nova Scotia.
Anne felt singing was something to
do for fun. not a living. Thus, while
she continued to pursue music as a
hobby, she attended the University
of New Brunswick, graduating with
a degree in physical education to
teach high school. Anne was soon
discovered by the Halifax CBS
televis ion show "Singalong
Jubilee," and cast as a regular
although she continued to teach. She
was still not convinced that the
terms "music" and "career" were
really meant to go together. She
later married the TV producer who
sought her out for the show. Bill
Langstroth.

Working with "Singalong-
Jubilee^" musical director, Brian
Ahem, Murray recorded her first
album, "What About Me," which led
to a recording contract with Capitol
Records and her first hit single,
"Snowbird." This smash hit launch-
ed her as a singer without stylistic
bounds, scoring on the pop, country
and adult contemporary charts and
earning her the first U.S. gold record
ever awarded to a female Canadian
artist. After a string of hit singles,
Anne won her first Grammy Award
in 1974 for"Cove Song," but it
wasn't until after the birth of hor
first child in 1976 that the entire
world began to sing along win her
No. One hits, which include such
classic songs as "Danny's Song,"
"Love Song," "Could I Have This
Ranee," "I Just Fall In Love
Again," "Broken Hearted Me,"
"Shadows in the Moonlight," .
Daydream Believer" and "You
Needed Me." According to Anne, >
"My career never really took off un-
til 1 got my life together."

Disc'ri Data

ANNE MURRAY

"Took off" is -a rather mild
description. In 1978, she earned
three Grammy nominations: "Best
Pop Peformer," '-'Record of the
Year" and "Best Country Vocal Per-
former."

The following year, she garnered
the "Best Pop Performer" award
triumphing over fellow superstars
Donna Summer, Barbra Streisand,
Olivia Newton-John and Carly
Simon. Anne had more solo hit
singles on the charts in 197fl than any
other female vocalist except Sum-
mer.

In 1980, she won yet another
Grammy Award for "Best Country
Vocalist." She also swept the Cana-
dian Juno Awards (her homeland's

equivalent of the Grammys) in 1980,
winning four; Her grand total of 19
coveted Junos spurred the Toronto
Sun to suggest the award Be renam-
ed the "Annies.",Her"tP, "Anne
Murray's Greatest Hits," has sold
over four-million copies worldwide.

Her, newest Capitol Records
album, "Heart Over Mind," was
produced by Jim Ed Norman who
was teamed so successfully with
Anne on the previous albums. The
album's first single, a duet With'
Dave Loggins, "Nobody Loves Me
Like You bo," written by James-
Dunne and Pam Phillips. This new
tune was recently performed by Jer-
maine Jackson and Whiteny
Houston on the CBS soap opera, "As"
The World Tunis." Other cute on the
LP include an original song compos-
ed by the famed songwriting team of
Carole King and Jerry Goffin titled,
"Time Don't Run Out On Me" and "I
Don't Think I'm Ready For You,"
featured in Universal Picture's mo-
tion picture soundtrack for the Burt
Reynolds film, "Stick."

Young musicians

audition planned
High school and college-age musi-

cians in the New Jersey area are in-
vited to audition for the Boston
University Summer Tanglewood In-
stitute Wednesday from 2 to 8 p.m.
at 302 East Chestnut Ave.,
Metuchen. -

Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling Dr. Alice Lindsay,
evenings, at 494-9109.

March 7—Union Symphony Or-
chestra/ concert. Connecticut
Farms School, Union. 8:30 p.m.
686-5771. ' '

March 8-"An Evening of
Opera Arias From Eastern Euro-'
pcan Repertoire" recital.
Kairleigh Dickinson University's

Florham-Madison' campus.
Lehfell Hall, the Mansion. 8 p.m.
377-4700, exL 389." .. >. . :

March s-John Michael Talbot
benefit concert . Walsh
auditorium, Seton Hall Universi-
ty, South Orange, 8 p.m. 391-7788,
762-6103,866-7147,666-2799.

Union Symphony plans
a concert on March14

The Union Symphony Orchestra,
under the direction of Gerard Matte,
will present its second concert of the
season March 14 at 8:30 p.m. in
Connecticut Farms School, Union.

Guest artist will be pianist
Elizabeth Marshall, who will per-
form the Liszt Concerto No. 1.

Marshall, who was graduated
from Vienna Academy of Music,
also studed at Stuttgart, Germany,
and has appeared in concerts at
home dnd in Europe. While studying
at the Manhattan School of Music,
she made her debut at Town Hall,

Ensemble as soloist on a United
States Government-sponsored tour
of 14 Scandinavian, Bast European
and Middle East cities.

In addition, the Union orchestra
will perform selections from the
works of Mendelsshon, Vivaldi,
Chabrier , Rossini, Bizet,
Shostakovich and Strauss. ,

It was announced that tickets are
required and can be obtained
without charge from Franklin State
Bank, Union; Union Center National
Bank, First Jersey Natonal Bank,
Gruber's, Stan Stammer's and

New York. She also appeared at the"—Altenburg Piano House,.Elizabeth.
Gardner Museum in Boston and the
National Gallery, Washington. .

Marshall has appeared with the
New Jersey Symphony in Carnegie
Recital Hall, Lincoln Center and the
hall of Americas. In Europe, she
appeared as guest artist with the
Sinfonia di Roma and symphony
orchestras in Germany and Austria.
She accompanied the Paul Price

Additional- Information can
obtained by calling 886-5771.
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DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALLUt-HM
FOR HOME DELIVERY

Brfngyour birthday parry of four or more to
Benihanaduring the month of March -:•'..,

and we'll buy the honored guest a combination ;•
hibaclii chicken and sukiyakisleak dinner.

Slicetl.diced.andsizzled right before your eyes. \

I hibachi chicken & siiki
, up,alcoholic beverage not in
rtlHale required (driver* lice

A

840 Mttfm lUriipilw -1f>7-!)550

Bar Restaurant

1070 South Wood_Ave,, Limlm 86? 6455 Foaturiny
delicious food without a fancy price, Doilv Blackboard
Specials. Open seven days for lunch and dinner. Jumbo
sandwiches, homemade soups. Also* featuring ethnic
dishes lor all. inquire about our catering. Banquet
lacititos available for weddinqs, showers, private par
tics, business meeting etc.

e m l food a iplrlti. Op*n Monday thru Thursday
11:10 to II:JO Waokwids 11:3* to 1I:M, Strvtag Lun-.
ch, Dlniwr a Sunday Brunch! ' "
IM1E.I1I. JiMountalnilda.»M»777. , "

TARDI'S RESTAURANT ~—I

l«" No. JOIh SI. KfcnHworinort-MM. -
W« art optn lor Lunch Tut*., Wodl, Thure., aVFrl.
from I I to 1. Olniwr Men., run.. Wad., * Thun.
from I to I I . Frl, * Sal. 1 to 11/ Sun. 1 to 10. opan 7
day*. Our conenrn It your ajilaymtnt.

In This
Directory

Dining in the true Iberian tradi-
tion. Lunchei Tugs. Frl., l|:io
Jo_);0O Dinners Tuei.Tnuri.
5:00 to 10:00. Weakgntfl 4:00 to
lliOO, Live . enferialnmuil oh
Weekends. l«t« Sluyv«ant
Av<., Union M4-MN/1I

Intlrnafa dlnin* anytfmt. Dally lunch • dlnittr
iptciaU raprtwmtint' tho llnatt Cnrlntni«l '
Cultlnt. Join ui for a tpKlal availing concluding '
with MttHalrunanl In roa't Lwat t with I d
•unktn bar. Danclnt Prl. • Sat. Maior crwflt •'
cardi wtlcomi. • a M M tha l|nlon Motor Wdfrt, •
Rla. i l . Union. UM4««. .„•'•, ..;;;.,'.^.,V,.:>•;;:.

Festqltaliang

The Festa Italians will present its.
15th:, annual show at the , Garden
State ArtsCenter, Holmdel, June 8
and 9,; it w^s announced by Uie
Linden Italian American C|ub.

Members of the executive com-:

miltee. have announced that New,
Jersey Italian continental singer En-
zo Stuarti will return to sing with his'
son, Larry Stuarti. Comedienne Kay
Ballard also will be starred. ' '

Tickets are avalable through the
Linden Italian American Club by
contacting Anthony Lordi (days) at
75(Mr70Oand (evenings) 925^632.

Shaw play sef
for <eigrddays

Kean College of New, Jersey
students will present "Arms and the
Man," by George Bernard Shaw, to-
day, tomorrow, Saturday, March 13,
14,15,16 and 17 at 8 p.m. in UieZella
Fry Theater, Vaughn-Eames Hall at
Kean College of New Jersey, Union.

Tickets will be available through
the Wilklns Theater box office.

The-British satire is befng produc-
ed by the speech theater media
students within the English depart-
ment. Among the cast members is
Susan Benford of Mountainside as
understudy for the role of Raina.

Summit Symphony

schedules concert
The Summit Symphony Orchestra

will present its second theme con-
cert of the season, The "Steppes of
Russia," under the baton of music
director David Aurelius Sunday, at 3

-p.m. at Summit Senior High School
on Kent Place Boulevard. '

The 60-piece community orchestra
draws its members and its audience,
from more than... 2$ neighboring
towns in Union, Essex and Morris
counties. It is sponsored by the Sum-
mit Board of Recreation. The public
is invited to attend the free concert.

'WIZARD OF OZ'—The students of Arthur L. Johnson High
Schobl/Ciark, under the direction of Michael Vogel, will pre-
sent the original-version of the show tonight, tomorrow and
Saturday at 6 o'clock. Left to right are Lorin Ruttenberg,
Kim Mac. Dougall, Michael Mac Vicar, Robett Mac Avoy and
Steven Rudyk. Additional Information can be obtained by
calling 382-0910V/

^ 's Theater offered
on Paper Mill Playhouse bill

• The -Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn, has, announced its spring
,1985 agenda for Children's Theater
Saturdays and Sundays at 11:30 a.m.

. beginning March 23.
"Peter Rabbit" will be.staged by

the Gingerbread Players and Jack
' for children, four to seven' years of
age, March 23 and 24. The Yatcs
Musical Theater will stage "Peter

Dapper Dans
seek chorus

The Dapper Dans of Harmony
Performing Chorus • is seeking
singers to be part of a 100-male voice,
World Class Chorus. .

Recently the' Dapper Dans in-
itiated "A New Beginning" program
and they are "committed to build a '
world class chorus."

Additional information about the
workshops, registration and audi-
tions can be obtained by attending a
Tuesday weekly meeting at 8 p.m. at.
the Recreation Building, Livingston,
or by calling 377-0398.

Pan" for ages five to eight, April 14
and April 20. "Little Red Riding
Hood and Three Pigs" will be
presented by the Gingerbread group
for children, four to eight, April 27
and 28. "Rapunzcl" by Theater-
works USA for ages, seven to 12, will
be offered May 11 and 12. "Heidi,"
also by the Yates group, for five to
eight year-olds, will be presented
May 4 and 5. Theatcrworks USA will
offer "Merlin Magic Show" forages,
seven to 12 June 1 and 2. "The Stead-
fast Soldier" will be given by the Jef-
frey Ballet Concert Group for ages
seven to 13.

It was announced that telephone
reservations at 376-4343 can be made
after tomorrow.

Concert series set
. The Upsala' College Chambers
Singers will open the college's Se-
cond Wednesday Concert series with
a performance of' "A Passion
Pilgrimage" Wednesday at 12:30
p.m. in Christ Chapel on the Upsala
campus, Prospect Street, East
Orange. Admission is free of charge.

POSSIBLE SIGNS
J F PINCHED NERVES
• Headaches/dizziness -
• Whiplash
• Neck paln/ttaht muscles
• Shoulder pain
• Pain down the arms
• . N u m b n e s s I n h a n d s •'•••• ••'•.-. '

• Low back pain/hip pain
a Sciatica -
• Leg pain/numbness

• EMERGENCIES TREATED
ANYTIME

• MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED

S POINT* PAMILV

in Chestnut St.. Union -
" 484-4884

Dri Lawrence Vargas

4*1 MorrJi AveTsptHnglleld
544-7476

, • ' Dr.S.P.Maneen-
Dr. D.E. Tannenbaum •

VARGAS
cTlMonTve., Suite 185

" Trvlngtoh
, 374-l»M» •
Dr. Allan Vargai

- _ Special -~
fPRIME RIB & SHRIMPf?

•••';: -•••-.•:
1'.-.•.;::••••.:;, S e l e c t i o n s . . ,

Our tender, delicious prime rib and succulent, cooked •'
: shrimp on Ice are an Incomparable dinner combination.

Priroa Rib Dinner ,..,.,.',;.;;'. .V.. ....•...* , 7 - 9 ? '-.'.•,'•
• "• ' ' Pr im. Rib DtanwwHh . • . - .< •<

All «ha Shrimp You Ca D Eat ,. * 1 1 ™
AD t i n Shrimp Voa Can Eal - — - . - . ' . , ' ' • .''

• ; . - , • A U C a r t . . . . . . . ; . , . . „ . ' , , . . • . ; , , , . . , * 6 ' 9 5 - . - :
O n k n d w l l l i a Dlnn«r^ntre«.;V ;...:.. . ,*. 4 : 9 5

.. Top off your dinner with ,
oneof our luscious "desserts!

RotMtiOWtit • LMngiM* B04-35O0
Rou*22WosfSpHnalW37G-9400
tout* 40 East'Panlpeany'2634000

Nnw (weekends} through March
9 - "Crimes of the Heart," New
Jersey Public Theater, 118 South
Ave,, E., Cranford. 8:30 p.m. 272-
S7M. '
. Now (o March 10—"Poppie
N o n g e n a . " George S tree t
Playhouse, 391 George St., New
Brunswick. 246-7717.

Now through March 10—John
Houseman's Repertory Troupe, The
Acting Co. Four productions in
repertory. George Street Playhouse,
9 Livingston Ave., New Brunswick.
246-7717.

Now to March 10—"Holiday." Lit-
tle Theater, Rutgers Univorsity,
New Brunswick. 932-9892.

Now through March 16—"A Long
Day's Journey Into Night," Fridays
and Saturdays, 8 p.m. Actor's Cafe
Theater, Bloomfleld College,
Franklin and Fremont streets,
Bloomfiejd. 429-7662.

Now through March
18—"Einstein" one-man show. State
II Developmental Theater, George
Street Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave.,
New Brunswick. 246-7717.

Now through March 17—"The Sor-
rows of Frederick." Whole Theater
Co., 544 Bloomficld Ave., Montclair.
744-2989.

Now through March 24—"Inherit
the Wind." Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn. 37M343.

Now through March 24—"Under
Milk Wood." McCarter Theater.,91
University Place, Princeton, (609)
452-5200.

Now through March 31—"Slow
Dance on the Killing Ground.'"
Crossroads Theater Co., .320
Memorial Pkwy., New Brunswick.
249-5560. ,

Now through April 14—"The Im-
- portance of Being Earnest." George

Street Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave.,
New Brunswick. 246-7717.

March 7, H, 9, IS, 14,15,16—"Arms
and the Man," Zella Fry Theater,
Vaughn-Eames Hall, Kean College
of New Jersey, Union. 527-2371.

. March S. 10— Auditions for "Jesus
Christ, Superstar."(Performances
April 26, '27, 28, May 2, 3, 4).
Chatham Community Players,
Playhouse, 23 North Passaic,
Chatham. 635-9127.

March X. 9, IS, 16, 22, 23. 29,
:io—"Crimes of th Heart." Circle
Players' Theater in (he Round, 416
Victoria Ave,, Piscataway.

March 9, 10—"R'umpelstiltskin."
Club Benc Dinner Theater, Rt. 35,
Sayrevllle. 2 p.m. 727-300O.

March II, IZ, 13—Auditions for
"Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolfe?"
Showtimes May 3,4,10,11,17,18,24t
25, Circle Players of Piscataway
Theater in the Round, 416 Victoria
Ave. 968-7555.

March 14, 15, IB, I7-"A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to the
Forum." The Strollers,, Community
Theater, Maplewood. 76M655.
June 23-Jcwlsh Festival' of the

Arts." Garden State Arts Center, .
Holmdel. 442-8600, ext. 221.

TICKETS
4 Centennial Ave.

CRANFORD

272-1803

For a Spectacular Mouthwatering Buffet
'-,', aYATim Alkftzn the Finest Food and Service
•t s XAJVUAJSGO With a Continental Flair

ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR ONLY

$495
• VEAL
• CHICKEN
• LOBSTER

• MARISCADA
• ASSORTED COLD CUTS
• CLAMS _ _
• PLUS MUCH MUCH MORE

Served Tuwday thru Friday 11:30 ;i.m. 10 .1:00 p.m.

FANDANGO
RcHtuurant Cocklall I.ounRc

1664 STUYVHSANT AVE., UNION
964-O49O

• Ample rariUag • Maiar Cx41l b i n • dVK* »«•«.

ECHO QUEEN
TOO 1AQR AIM Mill

C W DINER RESTAURANT
t i l Ri ?? ai U<ll Lint. MounUirmfe
AJw tnlfince on Hilt Liiw Irwn [tho L**r Fir*

FRESHNESS, QUALITY & LOW PRICES
BAKED MOUSAKA|Euplint, Chopped Meit t PoUloes)

SAUTED BEEF LIVER 4 O N I Q N S ^ M . » ! -
ROASTS CHICKEN w/STUFFING^H.-t

BAKED EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA w/ Spaghetti
'_ Above Served wilh cup of-soup, a l id bar,

*•" • " pudding, jcllo or ice a m I COHM or »••.

ABOVE ALL F O R ^ N L Y «>75 EACHDINHEft

NEW BREAKFAST SPECIALS
1 Egg, Bacon, Toast & Home Fries

. • . ' • • • • • . o r

, # 2 Pancakes wi th l Egg
Coffee or Tea for Oni» »l»



I A list of tools
| is first step
1 for good job
g Every year about this time,
o preparation gets underway torepair

• "• what time or weather has damaged,
do periodic maintenance or begin a
project planned over the winter.

For the more experienced do-it-
yourselfer, creating a "-list of
materials from the project plans or
design is the normal first step of the
project.

Next comes estimating the cost,
based on that list of materials.
Finally, a timetable fordoing the job
is established.

For the less experienced,
however, there's an important in-
termediary step; creating the list of
tools needed for a project.

According to the experts, that one
clement of planning can save many
hours on a project. ,

Those hours are the time lost in
discovering the unanticipated need
for a tool, having to stop work, leav-
ing the work area, finding the tool,
returning to the area and using it.

What DIY experts suggest is tak-
ing time during the planning stage of
any project to "walk through" the
work area with a pencil and paper.

Review in your mind all the steps
involved in the project, writing down
each step along with the materials
and tools needed for that portion of
the job.

Let your imagination run free,
they suggest, anticipating the worst
situations so you'll be sure to havo
the tools you need when and if
there's an unpleasant surprise.

Remember, there's often a need
for more tools than a simple descrip-
tion of the project contains.

For instance, there's more to a
basic painting project than the
can(s) of paint, the brush or roller or
spray.

If the surface needs any work, a
wall scraper or putty knife will be
neccssry. Any holes found must be
spackled or filled, which requires a
putty knife, a sanding block, sand-
paper and, on interior projects, a
tack cloth to pick up sanding dust.

Painting window frames or in-,
terior woodwork also involves trim
guards to keep paint off adjoining
surfaces such as window glass, other
walls, etc. Keep a razor scraper at

Lawn care talk
A free lecture on lawn care will

be offered by the Union County
Cooperative Extension Service
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. on
Tuesday. Program Associate
James Nlchnadowlcz will present
the lecture which will be held at
the UnioirCdunty Administration
Services Building, in the
auditorium, at 300 North Ave.

.East, Westfleld. Further in-
formation is available by calling
233-9386. '" -•--•

All ""Extension Service
programs are open to the public
without regard to race, color,
national origin, sex or handicap;
the meeting room at 300 North
Ave. East, Westfield has han-
dicap access. ' ' '

hand to clean off whatever paint
does get on windows.

If the painting involves use of a
ladder, don't forget the paint can
hook to hold the can securely against
a ladder leg. And how many drop
cloths are necessary to protect areas
against splatters and drips?

Whether the project involves out-
door masonry, concrete work, etc.,.
or interior remodeling or repair,
home improvement consultants say,
taking the time to'"stroll" through
the job to make a tools list will help
the project go more smoothly with
less frustrations and wasted time.

W i r

Donald S. Rockefeller
Plumbing and Heating

Bathroom Alterations
Gas Boilers

water Heaters

7 Raleigh Avenue
Cranford

State lie. Ho. 4205

-• • . . . > - . \ .

NOW IN EFFECT
LOW PRICES

'COMPLETE-

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CENTER
ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING

100% FINANCING
AVAILABLE

* if Qualified

While and ready-mixed colors only. Custom colors sllghlly higher. •

Pittsburgh-Paints make
painting worth the effort. '

PAINTSPLUS

CHECK OUR PRICES
ON SUN DECKS,

DORMERS &
ADDITIONS

WE DO OUR
OWN WORK 245 Broad Street, Summit

CALLNOWFOR
FREE ESTIMATES
& CONSULTATION

277-4610

. • . Tiil'iihllilCv Cliiiil-mcn; ' ' .
Would you'llki' sumo help in preparing newspaper
rvlooses? Wiiu> In this newspaper and ask for our
•'TipsimSulmiil l i i iKWwsRolcasca." • ,, •,'. . .

A Paint Sale For People Who
Want More Than Just A Lower Price!

March 31st, 1985SALE ENDS.

Wallhide® Latex Flat
Wall Paint
Goes on creamy smooth
(with less roller spatter).
Dries fast and withstands
years 61 scrubbing.

Satinhide* Lo-Lustre
Latex Enamel
Use this lo-lustre finish for
hard-wear areas like kitchen
or hallway. The armor-like
finish stays bright and clean
for years.

REG. PRICE *16W GAL REG. PRICE S15'5 GAL

NOW $Q9S*
ONLY ::**• GAL ONLY GAL.:

Thwarting th§ energy robber
Your home was robbed this winter

and you may not be aware of,it. If'
. you have old windows, they may be

stealing up to 40 percent of your heat
by allowing it to seep outside of your
home. You can arrest this energy

' thief by installing aluminum
replacement windows.' .

Energy moves through a window
in one of two ways - conduction '
(heat or cold travels through solid
objects such as a pane of glass) and
infiltration, (air leaks through the
cracks).

two panes of glass have a higher,
resistance to conduction, because
they trap a layer of air between
them which acts as a very good in-
sulation.

Furthermore, conduction Is
eliminated through the use of ther-
mal barriers located in areas such
as the sash, main frame, and
between storm and prime windows.

There are several ways to tell if
your windows are allowing costly
heat to escape. Open .your double
hung window part way and try to
move the sash from side to side. Kit
is loose, it probably leaks air.

On a cold or windy day take a fluf-
fy feather; a strip of tissue or a

• lighted candle and move it around
the edge of the window frame. If you

'., see signs of leakage, you've'got a
problem.

Additionally,^if the wooden frames
are warped, rotted or if the putty has
flaked away from the frames,
replacement may be In order.

High quality thermaUzed-
aluminum replacement windows are
as energy efficient as any other win-
dows available today. Aluminum,
wood, steel and vinyl plastic are
most often used for the frames of
windows. ' '

The, thermalized aluminum pro-
duct will retain its shape and
strength over the years, and will.

1 probably be more energy-efficient in
. the long run since wood may shrink

or warp 'away from the weather
stripping. Steel may rust and,
general ly . , requires more

-maintenance than aluminum. -
.Thermalized replacement win-

dows will guard against energy loss'
as well as provide an attractive look
to your home. Aluminum windows
usually come in a mil! finish, white

_ur,bronze painted finish with addi-
tional optional special. colors

T W v some manufac

cost of the fuel you use.
Further information on how to

safeguard your home from energy.
loss, by installing aluminuori_win-

clows, is available by writing to the
Aluminum Association, Department
SM. H1H Connecticut AVc. • NW.
Washington, U.C. 20006.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANED

Specialists in Cleaning'Aluminum
Siding. We do Cedar Shake, Redwood,

& Stucco.

Recipient of A.S.I.D.
Designer Award

Imaginative to please the wife.
Practical to please the husband!

o
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c
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o
z
c
z
o
z
o
o
c
z
I

SPRING SPECIAL!
GUTTERS & LEADERS
CLEANED FREE

FREE ESTIMATES I v»*>u*-~»~a-~*>
HIRE A VET I HE'S s

YOUR BEST BET!
. elation eStcani dUanlntj Co.

/ HOME-INDUSTRY-RESTAURANTS-IANDSCAPING
U N I O N CALL 964-0454 AnW/m.daK or nlghr

Columbia

.. H i r e r s . ' • • • : '' •'''.".', •
Not only are replacement windows

'attractive, but they require little
maintenance. Wooden windows
usually come; with a prjmer and
must be painted after installation
and then every three to six years
depending on Weather conditions. •

Aluminum replacement windows
come with a factory baked-on or
laminated finish that often lasts as
long as the house The frame will not
swell or jot and is structurally very,
strong.

t h e amount of heating and cooling
fuel saved by your new replacement
windows will depend upon the size or
the1 windows, the severity of your
weather, the type of window im-
provement you arc planning, and the

We can turn your house Into a
beautiful, maintenance-Ire©,

fuel efflctont, stucco, stone or brick
home. And we can do it for less
than you think,

Before. Forever after.

VoraFBntMtin id this coupon or fan now.
Financing Plara

Garden State^Brickface & Stucco "'"""
HEADOUAfiTEES, 843 St. George Ave.

•~. RoseUe. N.J. 07203'
or call (201) 9250080- t-r.———— .•
YMI I om IntarauxlInbMulllylnBoru)p«««UnoU»mo«l
Impwlonl ln»~lt»»nr<>f my HUI -

Hani. .

.Slat* .
j Hom.Phon.( ) —

BiuliMwPhon* ( >_
_ I

Oanton Halt MeMao* •> Stucco
We'll M«k» Vour Hou» A» Solid At A Bock

Quality Power Tools, Hand Tools
And Building Supplies

iTtaJCita.
7-1/4" Circular Saw

Modal 5007NB

Belt Sander 3" x 21"

Modal ggooB

'159

RYO3I
10" Power Miter Saw

ROUTER

a'149 •o

Model R-1S0(1HP)

ANDNOWH

Gome home to quality Cortie home to Anderam.'

a^^uiomoicawoMiwL WWUTKJUT.UMMWUxm .

Columbia
Lumber & Mlllwork Co.

MMPETITIVE PdlCING • SPECIALIZED SERVICE
N MANY STYLES IN STOCK

MAPLE tSraiNtaELOAVES.. SPRINGFIELD
37^5950 •ttft^flOO OPEN 7:30-5 WMkdiys;

^ _ 8:00-1 P.M.
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LASSiFIEDS
_^ Reaching over 175,000 readers in the Union Lejder, Springlield Leader, Mountainside echo, Kenilworth ' • ,

^^^ Leader, The Spectator In Roselle & Roselle Park and the Linden Leader also the News-Record of
Maplewood and South Orange, West Orange Chronicle, East Orange Record, Orange Transcript, The In- '
dependent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvington Herald and Vallsburg Leader. . -. - •

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (commisslonable) (minimum) $5.25 4 times or more .
Each additional 10 words or less 11.50 Each additional 10 words.

I F SET IN ALL CAPITALS
Id words or less (commisslonable) $5.25 4 times or more. . . .
Each additional 10 words or less $2.00 Each additional 10 words.

Classified Box Numbers available — $5.00
Classified Ads are payable within 7 days.

COMBO RATES
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

.$4.50

. $1.00

.14.50
.11.50

20words (commisslonable) (minimum)'
Additional 10 words or less , ' '
Classified Box Number
BORDERED ADS :

.$10.00 .
. . S2.00
. . S5.00
. . $7.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (commisslonable) $9.38 per inch
Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks:

. 4 times, • • . : . . . . . . , (8.54 per inch net
Over 4 times $7.70 per Inch net

| Bordered Ads— Add S4.00
COMBO RATES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (commisslonable). $19.04 per Inch
4to4weeks . . . . . . . . . $17.01 per inch
7to52weeks : .H4.9Bperlnch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS fsTipO P.M. TUESDAY
DEADLINE F,OR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 PMMONDAY

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS

3. EMPLOYMENT

4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED

6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS

8. REAL ESTATE
9. RENTALS

10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BEAUTIFY YOUR CAR "
Slmonlzlng, Plnslrlpplng,
Body side moldings, Vinyl roof
cleaning. Also Expert Body
Work. For informalon call
Fred 944-1285 after 5.

UNIROYAL

DUNLOP SUMMIT

TIRES
• Computer Balance

• Used Tiros
• Tires Changed

A tiro for any budget

ALFORO AUTOMTIVE
WAREHOUSE "~~

2099 SpVingfietd Awe.
Union (Vauxhall)

688-1090

688-0040

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public
Open 7 Days

Sun. o am to 12 pm
Wed.. 8. Sat.

7:30to5:45p.m.
Woekdays7:30

am to 7 pm
'481-5848

Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield

Ave.., Union

AUTO DEALERS

CATE MODELS
'81 & '82 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 487-7400

MULTIPLY
' YOUR SAVINGS
MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW USED LEASES
2277MORRISAVE.,

UNION
(486-2800

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
326 Morris Ave.

Summit
273 4200

Authorized
Factory Scrvlco

. Long Term Leasing

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.,
Elizabeth 354-1050

AUTOS FOR SALE

1981 AMC SPIRIT DL-AM/Pm
storeo, power steering and
brakes,' 4 brand new all
weather radlals, new battery,
melallc light blue exterior,
35,000 miles. $3700. Call Chris
at 277-5779, Monday thru Frl
day, 8:30-4.

AN OLDIE BUT A GOODIE I
Classic 1957 Chevrolet Bolalr
Sports Coupe. Good running
condition, no rust. Nearly
restored to original with many
extra parts available. Call
Scptt, after 4 PM at 241-3485.
Serldus inquires only Please.

1979 AMC SPIRIT EL-4
cylinder, am/fm cassette,
roar dcfpgger, power steering.
Low mileage, good condition
In and out. Asking «750. Call
after 5:30,487-3292.

1»81 BUICK-Rogal, 2 door
Landau, Power windows, roar
dcloggor, .AM/FM storeo, air,
45,000 miles, J4,4O0, Call after
4PM484:4381.

1974 BUICK-Regal. Good run-
ning car. »80O, or best offer.
Call 373-4517 between 8 8. 5
After 4,399-8203 ask for Tony

1974 . CHEVV-Mallbu- Ex-
cellent transportation. 4 new
tires, now brakes, battery,
muffler and front end. (with
proof), asking S1.O95.487-1727.

1974 CATALINA-72,000 miles.
Excellent condition, 1 ownerj.
door, a cylinder. Radio, air
condition, new Whitehall tires

974 CHEVY VAN-Windows
all around. Automatic,
oowersleerlng, air, finished
nterlor, Good condition.
2190233 26O0

1973 DODGE-dart swinger,
powersteerlng, power brakes,
air conditioning, AM/FM, 8
cylinder, 85,000 miles. Many
new parts. Asking S1.095. Call
488-2240 after 4 PM.

1981 DATSUN 200SX-Power
steer ing au tomat ic
transmission, air condition-
ing, power windows, hat-
chback, AM/FM storeo-with
power booster, power brakes,
low mileage. $5795.00. 687-4099
after 4 P.M. '

1984 DODGE- Coit, DL 9,000
miles, "Too Small" must sell.
«,200. Days 373-5145, evenings
944-7673. •

1977 DATSUN-B 210, 35,000
miles, excellent condition, one
owner. Garage kept Snow
tiros ,'2,500. Call 9440438.

1973 GRAN TORINO-PS/PB,
A/C, Needs work. MOO. Call
944-4676.

1975 LINCOLN-LOadcd, $1,200.
or best offer. Call between 8 8,
6. Ask lor Bob, 374-4208.

1982 MONTE CARLO-
Excellont condition, .6
cylinder, low mileage, fully
loaded, $7,200.944-9457.

1969 MERCEDES BENZ- 280
SEZ, automatic, 4 cylinder,
Power steering, brakes, air,
body good. $3,200/offer. 754-

1973 PONTIAC-Ventura-
Burgundy, V4, automatic,
power steering, 52,000 miles.
One owner. $800. Call 544-9371
after 4 PM.

1978 Pontlac- Sunblrd, good
body and engine. Asking
$1000.00. Needs some workr
Call 558-9125. Ask for Martle.

1971 PONTWC-Ventura V-8,'
air, power-steering, brakes,

:"., | excellent condition. One-
,WT+T>wner WiOOO miles. $1,200. Call
" ' • ' evenings467-5523.

1980 REGAL-2 door, Burgundy
with velour, Interior benched
seat, V-8, power steering,
brakes, air, rear defoggor.
landau roof, AM FM stero,
43.000 tnllcs. Priced $5,900.
Call 851-9587. after 4 PM.

1977 SAAB CL, 5 door hat
chback, good condition
Original owner. Fully servlc
ed, manual, Air condition
sport shocks, 70,000 miles
$32O0/best offer. Call 687-4471.

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375-
1253. IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICESPAIDI

We Buy Junk Cars ''
T O P « PAID

24 hr. serv. 488-7420

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIANIST TO PLAY
AT ANY SOCIAL EVENT
AT HOME OR HALL
JohnLenard , 3530841

E X P E R I E - N C E D - L e a d
vocalist looking to get Into Pop
Rock Band. Call 687-8041.

HAVING A WEDDING OR
PARTY'Max Is available to
supply music for all occas-
ions. DJ music and lights by
MAX DECIBELS,382-4877.

LOST AND FOUND

Lost, & Found ads will run for
two weeks FREE as a service
to residents In our 9 Com-
munities. ~

FOUND-Male Cat, white with
large tan markings, wearing
flea collar, vlsclnlty of

S s ? 5 W ? h ^ unlon'
-10STCW —

Orange Tiger, lono. tall ,
neutered, 8 _months -old.
Answers to Angel. Near
Washington School area,
Union. Without collar. Family
brokenhearted. 684-9617.

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
ethhesmane Gardens,

Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

488-4300

DEAR JESUS
Praise Your wonderful name
Thank you sweet Jesus foi
hearing our prayers an
answering them. Believe ant.
it shall.be,donel Seek and you
shall find I Knock and the dooi
will open. Have faith and pu
Jesus In your heart and
miracles wilt fall like rain. Wi
love you Jesus I

JET-SET
Bum's Plan

Pay Wholesale Prices for
brand name merchandise.
One Time Membership. Fee •-
39.99 NO Quotas. 741-0742
between 444 PM forestalls.

SINGLE- white young male
seeks sincere •• relationship
with single young female.
Reply In detail toi.S.K.. P.O
BOX 123, Irvington N.J.07111.

Thanksgiving
"Novena to St. Anne"

O Holy.St. Anne, Apostle and
Martyr, great In virtue and
rich In. miracles, near
Kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful Intercessor of all who
Invoke your special patronage
In time of need to you I-have
recourse fr6m the depth of my
heart and humbly beg to
whom God Has given great
power to come to my
assistance. Help me In my
present urgent petition. In
return I promise to make your
-name known and call you to be
Invoked. Say three Our
Fathers, three Hall Marys and
Glorias. Publication must be
promised. St. Anne pray for
us, all who Invoke your aid.
Amen. This novena has never
been known to fall.. This
novenajnust be said for ? con-
secutive days, I have my re-
quest granted, Publication
promised. MF-GF.

CHILD CARE

BABY SITTER-Responslble
wo.™"1 to babysit for, two
en dren, ages 2 & 5, on school
holidays pr when sick, In my
Springfield home. References
J # I transportation required.

BABYSITTING-done In my
home In Hillside, Al l ages. Ex-
cellent facilities Including
backyard. Six years ex-
perience as pre-school
teacher. Reasonable prices.
Call 484 1475. .

EXCELLENTrln Home Pre-
Nursery program, 12 months
plus; two teachers, tiny group,
extended hours. 944-5822, or
944 -92T4. ,

EMPLOYMENTWANTED

MOTHER with 3 year old will
take care of your child during
working hours, Full/Part
time, Springfield. Call 447-
23JV. :

MATURE WOMAN-wlll drive
you to. the, Doctor, Dentist,
Shopping, Etc; Reasonable.

NEW JERSEY-BELL
S U P E R.V.-I S O R •
RETIRING EARLY,
SEEKING- PART OR
FULL TIME .EMPLOY-
MENT. CALL 484-2244.

HELP WANTED

'APPLICATIONS FOR
PLAYGROUND LEADERS
FOR 1J85 SEASON
AVAILABLE rAT BOROUGH
HALL, 110 E. WESTFIELD
AVENUE OR CASANO COM-
MUNITY - C E N T E R ,
CHESTNUT STREET.
ROSELLE PARK. CUOSING
DATE FOJ? RETURN OF AP-
PLICATIONS IS APRIL 1,
' 9 8 5 . • • " . , : ' -,1. • ,,' .,

B - A 6 Y S I T T B R - M a t u r e
wpmaTOo babysit;'for 2
children, age* 6«• 8,on school
holidays. or 'When sick, In
Linden home. References re-
quired. 925-540,'- -%

lUSY-Kenllworth office seeks
aright eager person with good
Igure aptitude. Some typing
referred. c»U Mary, 24V2SO0.

BOOKKBBPBR-For doctor's
oHIce, part time, make your
3wn hours, Call 374-1818. .

HELPWANTEO

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

We are a Fortune 250
transportation company, con-,
vehiently located In the
Newark Airport' area.: Cur-
rently, we are seeking an ag-
gressive, sell-starter to work
In our new National accounts
sales office. If you are sharp,
personable, detail-oriented,
and have the maturity needed
to supervise an office alone,
we would like to-hear from
you. Responsibilities includes
but not limited to phone
customer contact, typing, and
general administrative duties.
Prior office experience prefer-
red, customer service and/or
transportation background a
plus but not required.
We offer a competitive salary
and an excellent benefit
package. To apply please send
a detailed letter or resume In-
cluding your salary history
and requirements to our New
York office. '

C.F. AIR FREIGHT
4 East 43rd Street

Room 2004
New York, New York 10017-

Equal Opportunity Employer
M / F

BILLING CLERK
Interesting, challenging and
diversified position for detail-
oriented Individual with good
phone skills, accounts payable
and receivable experience.
Background working In Doc-
tor's off Ice helpful. En|oy the
congenial atmosphere of a
small, private, physician's of-
fice, located in Union County
and receive the excellent
salary and benefits we pro-
vide. Call or apply at Person-
nel Department, 193 Morris
Ave., Summit, NJ 07901;
(201)522-2241. An equal oppor-
tunly employer m/f.

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

BOOKKEEPER-part time, 2
days per week. Full
knowledge of bank statements
and reconciliation. Ability to
put together general ledger.
Call Barbara 379-1520.

BUSY HOMEMAKERS-I need
4 people1 to .teach craft
workshop. Average $10. to $15.
per hour. No experience
necessary. Call 4500087 or 489-
0548. '

Clerical No Fee

TYPISTS
•SENIOR
•STATISTICAL
•TRANSCRIPTION
Good typing skills are
alway 'In demand. Come
on In en|oy a cup of great
coffee and let's talk about
keeping you.busy at top
companies in Union &
Essex counties

EXCELLENT PAY
GREAT BENEFITS

- NEVER A FEE _

Stoplnorcall

686-3262

2333 Morris Avenue
. •••; SulteA-17' -

Union «84-324ij

EXCELLENT-lncome for
part time home assembly
work. For Info, call 504-641-
B003 Extension 8383.

HELP WANTED 3 | HELP WANTED

BUILDING AND GROUNDS
EMPLOYEE

Janltorjal and bulldlrtB and property
maintenance duties. One year appoint-
ment, with possibility of continuing
beyond that. Hours approximately 1:00
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. $10,500., plus benefits.
Call: ...

232-2400
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Clerk Temporal) No'Fee

> CALLING ALL TEMPS
YOU DESERVE

•FRIDAYPAY
•VACATION PAY
• CASH IN HOSPITAL PLAN
• T O BE RECOGNIZED

ASAPERSON-NOTACOMMO-
DITY-WE NEVER FORGET THAT

SO WHY NOT MAKE YOUR MOVE TO

^SERVICES

Ideal Professional Park
2333 Morris Avenue Suite A-17

Union • 686-3262
574 Bloomlield Avenue ,

Bloomfield, N.J. 748-7561

CLERK TYPIST
To work in a machine shop en-
vironment handling tooling.
All benefits. Apply:

VALCOR
ENGINEERING

.CORPORATION
2 Lawrence Road

Springfield, N.J. 07081
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

COLLEGE STUDENTS

DRIVERS
Summer job. Ideal for.college
student with own economy car
to pick up swimming pool
water samples for testing lab.
Apply In person. Garden State
Labs, 399,Stuyvesant Avenue,
Irvington,

DRY CLEANER-Needs a per-
son capable of doing assembly
and counter work. Full time or
part time. Good salary. 488-
4423. :,.,. .

DRIVER-for construction
company. Must know Union
and Essex county and drive
stick. Benefits and holidays.
924-4493.

DENTAL- Receptionist, part
time position available In well
established general dentistry
practice. 2 years or more ex-
perience and knowledge of
dental Insurance forms. 743-
9042.

DRIVER/Part time- Clean
driving record, mature mind-
ed person. Must know Jersey
City and local area. Also some
work In shop. 741-7173.

DENTAL Assistant-Mature
person. Experienced.or eager
to learn.- Busy, Interesting
Union office. Typing requlredr
30 hours, * da» week. Call
between 3 & 4 p.m., 4845277.

DELI PERSON-flttf-or pact
time. Will train. Apply In per-
son between 3 4 p.m. Prospect
Dell, 1887 Springfield Avenue,
MaplewoocL .'••••' '

DENTAL ASSISTANT-
tralned,. part time to start,
Maplewood-Mlllburn area.
Cali742-e553. . :
FULL TIMR-Receptlonlst for
busy office. Light typing,

'general clerical, heavy phone
work. Call 484-5590.

DRIVER ~
PART TIME

ONe day per week. Must
have dependable car. Call
Mr. Cornwollat:

686-7700

FULL/PART TIME
Classified Sales

For busy local weekly
newspaper office. Good
spelling and typing. Plea-
sant phono manner. Sortie
sales experience helpful,
but will train right per-
son. - ..

Call.484-7700
for appointment

EARN $4.87 HR.We need
assistance in evaluating and
responding to daily work
reports submitted, by our
agents throughout the state.
No experience necessary;
Paid to complete training.
Work at home. For" Informa-
tion send self-addressed,
stamped envelope 9VJ Inches
long to AWGA, Oept. E, Box
49204, Atlanta, GA 30359.

FULL TIME-Bookkeeper/-
Secretary. Good typing,
telephone skills, experience
with bookkeeping. Close - to
trains, available Immediately.
Call 750-2745 after S. —

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
N i r m Your Own

Congenial atmosphere, diver-
sified duties Including typing
computer data entry and
preparation, salary based on
experience and ability. CS1T
Ellen at 994 0051, '

Gal/Guy Friday-Busy
: Kenllworth office seeks bright
person"foc_dlyerslfled Office
duties,, some typing helpful.
Full time. Cull PaK-341-2500.

GAL/GUY-Frlday-Part time
for data processing service, to
answer phones, take payroll
Info over the: phone,: assist
bookkeeper. 8:45 to 3:00, Mon-
day to Friday. Call 944-4912.

HELP WANTED

GAL/GUY FRIDAY-Small
service company. Responsible
person with pleasant phone
manner. Light bookkeeping
and typing. Salary commen-
surate; rwlth experience,
Returnees back to work
welcomed; 487-7997.,

INSTRUCTORS AND
DRILL SARGENTS

Part time. Service one
weekend a month and
earn over $100/weekend.
If youareE-4.,

.. CALL':
THE ARMY RESERVES

"Be All You Can Be" -
Milt Robinson

688-8990
Or apply:

' 2007 Emerson Avenue.
Union, New Jersey

INSURANCE
Phone attendant, full time, 9
to 5. Clerical position 12 to 7
Monday thru Friday, 9 to 1 on
Saturday. Part time Clerical
hours 11 to 3 Monday thru Fri-
day. Call June or Joanne. 487-
4882.

INTERIOR Decorator-Part
time, flexible hours. SIS to $20
per hour to start. Flair for col-
or. Will traln...CalL4B4-2144.

L E G A _ L
SECRETARYGeneral prac-
tice, .congenial atmosphere,
typing and steno a must. On
site parking, full time. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Call Gerrl 233-2002.

LANE HOSTESS-Telephone
Solicitor, newly created posi-
tion to sollclte bowlers, Inside
and outside bowling center,
for summer league program.
Immediate opening, must be
pleasant with people. Training
provided. Apply at GARDEN
STATE BOWL 203 Beech Spr-
ing Road, Union, 488-2233.

MEOICAL-Asslstant Wanted
for busy opthalmolpglst office,
4V3 day week including Satur-
day morning. Please send
resume to Classified Box 4344,
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
New Jersey 07083.

MACHINE-MAINTENANCE
MAN. EXPERIENCE, B 8. S.
AUTOMATIC, PART/FULL
TIME. DAYS, BENEFITS.
CALL 442-3939:

MARKET RESEARCH
Full time Interviewing super-
visor responsible for proiect
control, Interviewer training
and.staff administration. Send
resume to P.O, Box 141,
WestfleldNJ, 07091:

MAINTENANCE-lndlvldual
needed to do l igh t
maintenance In bowling
center. Various odd lobs and
assist mechanic with cleaning
machines. Full time position
with advancement possibility.
Apply In person or call Joe or
Ed at Garden State Bowl, 203
Beech Spring Road, Union,
488-2233.

MATURE-Mlnded Individual
to work In shipping and receiv-
ing. Must be reliable, prompt,
good with paper work. Call
487.-4400, between 9 8.4.

M A N A G E R - A s s I s t a n t
manager for Ladles Sport-
swear Store. Experienced.
Mr. Allan, 375-0033.

MAILROOM- Supply clerk
wanted. American Traffic

dlnatlon Company seeks
dbl IdiMuaLJwjth

, wan
:strpcood

d
coodlnatlon Company seeks
dependable IndivMuaLJwjth

I drivers licence for this. full
Itlme entry level position.! Ex.\
cellent company benefits and
equal opportunity employer.
Call 487-1144 for appointment.

MEDICAL-Receptionist
wanted for busy Chatham of-
fice. Heavy telephone contact
shedullng medical ter-
minology insurance, Ex-
perience preferred. 435-2750.
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MARKETING • . .
IF VOU BELIEVE '

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS IMPORTANT,
LETS TALK ABOUT A CAREER!

We are ono of the most Innovative retailers in the nation
and we arc in the process of restructuring our company In
a manner that will set the standard for the Industry.

The successful execution'of our Innovative retaH'cbncept
requires:

• A Committment To Corporate Thinking That Is Not In
Conflict With The Consumer's Best Inters!

• A Willingness And Desire To Learn To Bo "The Best Of
ThoBest."

• People Oriented People. WeMGroomed And Articulate.

•An Interest In Career Mobility And Professional Growth

We are looking for artlculatb, well-groomed, Intelligent,
outgoing, enthusiastic and personable people who will put
their experience or college level education to Work as
CONSUMER PRODUCT MANAGERS to convey to our
customers our sincere and genuine dedication to customer
satisfaction.

Wo offer both preomploymont and ongoing training.

• Super benefits Including company' paid medical, dental,
life and prescription assistance.

• A guaranteed base salary of $13,000 — bonus Incentives.

• A real opportunity to Increase your earnings
substantially In your flrsislx months.

• An opportunity to grow with a malor corporation.

It Is our hope that you will avali yourself of the promotion
and growth possibilities within our firm.

Act Now • Call Ms. Walters
201-564-6163

Mon. Thru Frl., 9AM-4PM
Toresco Enterprises

170Route22 East, Springfield, Now JerseyO7081
MULTILINGUALCAPABILITV A PLUS

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR

Fleet-Mortgage Corp., pne of the nation's "Top 5" Mor-
tgage Bankers, Is now accepting reumos for Processor
Position, In our Cranford, N.J. offke. The Individual wo
seek will process FNMA Conventlonals, FHA, & VA Mor-
tgage Loans.

Individual must possess good typing & communication
skills. Must on|oy responsibility & pressure. We offer a
competitive salary, profit sharing & full fringe benefits.

Reply with rosume & salary requirements to: ^

FLEET MORTGAGE CORP.
6 Commerce Drive —

' Cranford, N.J. 07016
Atln: Frank Scott -

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

o
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MODELS CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

If you are Interested In a
careor in the field of modeling
and video productions and
posses a natural ability to
work In front of the camera
call:

(2011882-9150 .
NO EXP. NECESSARY

AIL AGE GROUPS
COMPLEX IV ~

15 GLORIA LANE
FAIRFIELD, N.J. 07006

N.J. State Lie. E.O.E.
LICENSED FRANCHISE

AGENT
EOJiA.F.T.R.A.

OVERSEAS JOBSI20.000 to
J40.00O. Free Information,

Doycorp, Box 497-CES,
Pocatello, ID83701.

OFFICE O

FULLOR "
PART TIME —

• _ APPROXIMATE
FLEXIBLE HOURS
Monday-Friday, 11-9

v Saturday or Sunday
Busy Kenllworth office seeks
bright person to call_back
customers to set-up specific
appointments. No selling. Call
Scott, 241-8799 dally 3-7 pm.

OFFICE-worker, |ob consists
of typing, filing and
miscellaneous duties. Small
congenial office, hours 10 am
to 4pm, 5 days weekly. Full
company benefits. Call or app-
ly in person to: N.'J, Semi Con-
ductor Products, 20 Stern
Ave., Springfield. 374-2922.

OFFICE- Mature woman/-
man for general office work In
manufacturing company In
Springfield area. 374-1830, ask
for Mrs. Wantz

PART TIME-C(erlcal/-
Bookkeeper for Mountainside
machine shop, light typing,
pleasant phone voice. Call
berweenjjo 12 PM. 233-2400.

PART TIME -Tuesday,
Thursday and Fridays/days.
Light office1 work. Call 487-
8538, between 10:30 a.m.-5
\r.m. ••

PART -TIME-Evenlngs->
Telephone soliciting. Talk to
the bride to be. Pleasant
speaking voice. Assertive In-
dividual desired. Salary plus
bonus. Call Tuesday-Friday,
1-9,325-2500.

PART TIME-Receptlonlst for
busy office. Light typing,
general clerical, heavy phone
work. Call 484-5590.
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PART TIME
in SPRINGFIELD: ;

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
. Mon.Fri. U A M - 3 P M

Knowledge of debits and credits and ability to operate a
calculator required. Bookkeeping background an asset.

in ROSELLE PARK:
TELLER.

Mon. 8AM 2 PM Tues.Fri. 10AM- 2 PM
Previous teller experience or background in a customer
service environment preferred. •

Interviews will be held from 9AM to 2 PM at our Personnel
Department IN ELIZABETH. OR, call Ms. Tlmonl at 374
1442, Ext. 2051.

TOE *
NATIONAL
STATE BANK
68 Bfoad Street
Elliabolh. N.J.07207

PART TIME
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSON
Five nights per week, selling subscriptions to local
newspapers. Salary plus commissslons. Call Mr. Cornwoll
at: .

•~» 686-7700

PRODUCTION TRAINEES
Work With The Latest

' In Sophisticated Equipment

Timely, precise information processing.^ our business
and energetic people working with advanced equipment
make It possible. Currently we have an opening for a
PRODUCTION TRAINEEE. This Is an/cxclting oppor-
tunity to learn to operate our automated mailing and prin-
ting machinery.

To qualify, you must be a reliable individual Interested
in working with machinery and capable of lifting up to 40
lbs. Our work environment is both clean and congenial.
The hours arc from 4PM to midnight.'However, you must
be flexible, since you may be required to switch schedules
on an as needed basis.

Wo offer excellent benefits including medical In-
surance, educational assistance, and profit participation
plans. • _. • . .

If you're interested In this trainee position CALL Ms
Stern at 444-8700, oxt. 336. Personnel Dopt., 100 Locusi
Ave., Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922. •

Dun&Bradstieet
Operations

lr C^io^ M/f/H/V

PUBLIC WORKS
EMPLOYEE

Indoor, outdoor labor as part of two person crew. Wide
variety of tasks. Experience preferred. J10,5O0/yeor plus
benefits. Call: .

232 2400
Equal opportunity employer m/l

PARTTIME
Telephone Interviewing;, no
selling; we train. Must be able"
to work Friday, Saturday and

.Sunday evenings. (6jJ_p.M)
Call 454 4010.

PART TIME^Offlce General
office wbrk, answer phone,
some typing, for llghj.
manufacturing .• company.
Roselle-area^—Call 924-2300
between 9 & 3.

PART T I M E ' Telephone
sales. Flexible morning hours.
Salary plus Commlslons. Ear-
nings potential 15 S12 per
hour. Kenllworth area. Call
Bill Cohen 245 8110. .

PART TIME-Cleanlng office
buildings.—Elexlble hours,
Union area. Call 944-4912.

fhden "Hi

P A I N T E R S N E E D E D -
Exterior, part time, full
For more Information <a,ll 762-
3497--
PLANTMalntenance man/-
mechanic- ma|or wastewater
treatments plant—In. Linden
seeks person experienced In
the maintenance of
mechanical, hydrollc, and
pneumatic . .equipment. In-
cluding pumps, piping, valves
and drlvesrExcellent benefits.
Pay commensurate with ex-
perience. Send resume to: Ex-
ecutive Director, P.O. Box
4118, Linden, NJ 07034.

HELP WANTED

PASTEUP ARTIST
For book publisher. Entry
level position.. Some typing.
Near Rout* 22,24,'.Garden
State Parkway. Call 964-4116:"

PEOPLE NEED HELP
Be a Certified Health Aide in a
caring agency. Free training;
Men/Women to work in homes
In your area. Starting salary
$4.00 an hour. Regular raises,
bonuses, flexible hours,
milage paid, car. necessary,.
VISITING ' HOMEMAKERS
WESTFIELD, L. Mills, 233-
3113.

R E C E P T I O N I S T / T
responsible person to handle
phones and light' typing.
General office work, typing,
filing and some phone work. 2
positions. 484-1002:

RN OR LPN-wanted for busy
opthalmologlst office. Part
time 2 full days a week, No ex-
perience necessary. Reply to
Box 4344; Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, New Jersey
O70B3. '

Retail

LADIES DEPTMGR
CHILDRENS DEPT MGR

HEAD CASHIER/CASHIERS
SALES MAINTENANCE

Excellent opportunity In
ladies/chlldrens ready to
wear fashion shop. New store
opening In Springfield. Ma|or
store—experience In Missy,
Junior or chlldrens a plus.
Exp. nee. Exc. Medlcal/-
Dental. . ,

Apply In person
OLIVER'S

71s Morris Turnpike
Springfield

(The Old Huffman Koos Bldg)
use side door

Monday thru Saturday
call 945-8000

SECRETARY
General secretary with light
steho and mature minded at-
titude for large mortgage
company. Sprlngfleld/Unlon
location. Friendly atmosphere
and good-benefits. Call Ger-
trude 484-2000.

SECRETARIES GO
COLLEGIAN

Kean College of New Jersey Is
recruiting lndlviauaTs~Tivlth
stenographic skills (80wpm)
for full time positions. 35 hour
work week and excellent
benefits Including free' tuition
for eligible staff. One year
clerical and stenographic ex-
perience or completion of 2
years college level secretarial
training required. Starting
salary, $10,887 per year.
Selected candidates will be re-
quired to pass a civil service
examination to be eligible for
permanent status In these
wsitions. Apply Personnel Of-
fice, KEAN COLLEGE of New
Jersey, Morris Ave.,' Union,
New Jersey (201)527-2150. An
Equal Opportuni ty / -
Affirmative Action Employer.

SECRETARY
Century 21 Bea Tanne
Realtor, In Mlllburn seeks
secretary.. No experience
necessary, will train person
with mature minded attitude.
Diversified duties Include
typing/clerical. No shorthand
necessary. Call Mr. Morris
379:1441. —

timer- necessary

STOCK CLERK " " ^
lelp wanted for greeting card

company. Varied -duties In-
clude-handling of stock amr
operation of folding machine.
Comapny benefits-Include life
Insurance, paid hospltallza-
tldn and holidays. Apply In
person. Fravessl Lamont, Inc.
11 Edison Place, Springfield,
NJ. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

HELP WANTED

SECURITY
FULL/PART TIME
'ElltttS: Q E l l t t X ^ .

Females needed to monitor
female fitting rooms. Ex-
perience preferred but not
necessary. Excellent training
ground for motivated. In
dividual! Interested In .an ex-
citing career. Excellent work
conditions, and employee dls
count. Call for appointment.

SAKS FIFTH AVL
90 Millburn Ave, Springfield

376-7000 EiL 257
Equal Opportunity Employer

S O R T E R / C H E C K E R - f o r
electronic parts. Full time.
Various duties Including typ-
ing. Applicant must have
worked a minimum of 3 years
In previous |ob. Call 484-5757.

SALES FURNITURE
For Drexel/Herltage
Showcase store.
Decorating and sales ex-
perience preferred.

DOVER FURNITURE
Route 22 Springfield

Mr. Fisher 379-2171
TRUCK DRIVER

Hudson County delivery com-
pany requires steady, depen-
dable truck driver with clean
driving record. Good starting
salary, fringe benefits for
steady, dependable In-
dividual. Reply In confidence
with copy of driver's license to
APX, 1401 Willow Avenue,
Hoboken, New Jersey 07030.

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Potential earnings $500., per
week. Call Norman after 4
PM. at 9440291.

TANNING-Salon, Employees
capable of Tanning Well, At-
tractive. Apply 777 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, or call

TYPIST
Full time, for book publisher.
Minimum ,40 WPM, located
near. Route 22,24 and Garden
State Parkway. Call 944-4116.

TEACHER- Assistant, full
time, preschool - day care,
Some ear ly 'childhood
background and center ex-
perience required. Telephone
Debbie Blum or Lynda Gar-
dlmer 289-8112 after 12 noon.

TJELLER-Part time and full
time positions available. Fr-
inge benefits. Call the UNION
CENTER NATIONAL BANK
483-9500, Ext. 241. Equal Op-
portunity Employer. .

VETERINMIM
RECEPTIONSIT

Front desk. Good phone and
management skills. College
background. Recent
references. Call Clark Animal
Hospital, 388-3379.

WATERPROOFER- Caulker
wanted . Exper ienced,
reliable, drivers license re-
quired, bays 444-3774 leave
message, nights 444-4979.

WAREHOUSE
ULLTIME

Order Pickers-
Packers—

• r i ••

Area's number! automotive
retail chain : Is seeking
warehouse help,
hours. GOOdjaJary and fringe
benefits. Please appty
between 10 a.m.JJnoon.

RftS
WAREHOUSE

- 1155 Burnt Aw.
Union, NJ.
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Business, Office, Charge Ticket Clerk F/T
Credit Clerk F/T
Medical Records File Clerk F/T
Microfilm Clerk F/T ,
Maintenance, Driver/Porter/Grounds F/T
Receptionist F/T
Medical Technologist F/T .
Medical Transcriber F/T
Phelbotomist P/T
We offer excellent salaries plus company paid benefits. If in-
terested,, call, Personnel,-273-3791, 129 Summit, A M . , Summit,
N . J . , • . , ',• . ' •'• • ^ ^ _ ^ ^

For an exciting career in
• . . . ' : ' A D V E R T I S I N G

Looking for work and like dealing with people0 Career op-
portunity for male/female to join newspaper advertising
staff. Some background preferred but not necessary.
Must have car for local selling. Salary plus benefits. Call:

686-7700
. : . . . . - , for Interview '•

WAREHOUSE
HELP WANTED

FULLTIME
GOOD PAY

CALL: CATHY

688-5600
INSTRUCTIONS

Gult«r«B»si«Drum»"S»x«
Flute>Oboe>Clarlnet*Violln>
Trumpet
Private Lessons ait home by
experienced pros.

INDIVIDUAL- tutoring in
reading. Masters Degree In
Education and certification as
reading specialists. Call 925:
4493after.7PM.

P R I V A T E G U I T A R
Professional musician Mi l br-
ing out. your musical ability.
Beginning and advanced.
CAII Steve 684-2851 .;..

SERVICES OfFERED

ALLNATURAL
. , VITAMINS
Nutritional Skin Care Pro-
ducts . •' ; • . - „ • • . •
•LOTIONS .
•LIPSTICKS. ; .
•CREAMS.
r E T C . : ' o • . • -
Send for FREE brochure

JULIET GIFT WORLD '
P.O. BOX 1U

Springfield, N.J. 07011

ALL GUTTERS
ANY HOUSE

$24.00
Call Bill Price Roof Ing

Shingles-Slate-Flat Roofs and
R e p a i r s
Fully Insured-FfTendly Free
E s t I m a t e s

. 686-7764

FALL CLEANING Starts with
. Clean Carpets,.Clean carpet

Flexible- starts with Korclean. NtjW
TECHNOLOGY. There Is A
Difference..NO-STEAM, NO
S H A M P O O , — • NO
O V E R W E . T T I N G , NO
M I L D E W ODORS OR
SHRINKAGE, DRY IN ONE
HOUR. 100% Satisfaction or
you don't pay. Any 2 rooms
S49,00/KAny. 3 «9.95. In-
dependently owned and
Operated.

494-5166

SERVICES OFFERED ' .5,
MONTE J. PRINCE

Certified Public Accountant
Complete accounting'and tax
planning provided for small
businesses, partnerships, and
Individuals. Call for an ap-
pointment regarding your 1984
Tax return.

352-0274

NURSE
Licensed and experienced'
male nurse. Flexible hours.
Reasonable rates, j

9254932

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET (UPHOLSTERY

STEAM CLEANING
Most advanced-powerful ex-
traction method used.
-•• FREE ESTIMATES
Two rooms or mors-No charge
for Scotchauard and Deor-
d o r • i • z • • r • .•

CALL JERRY 241-7949

REPAIRING A SERVICING
OF ALL MAKES & MODELS

• T V ' s ', - ! . . • / . ':• ' ' •.
•Stereo's . • ' ;
•Cass. Decks
•Walkmans .
•Cordless phones ,

• • J l O . O O o f t a n y C o l o r ••'• '
'!.•••'••• T V r e p a j r s

S5.00.oftoriany
other items

I Will pick up 8. deliver
FREE OF CHARGE

Call Anytime
: HOME 687-1425 •

• BUS. 991-0030

TELEPHONES- Installed,
Moved a. Serviced systems.
Jacks and Multl line systems'
Installed In homes and
businesses. CaU-RINGJELE
COMMUNICATIONS^ 371-
3 3 1 1 . . : " . -• •• . . • : . ' • ' , .••••,• :••:• • • • •;

ACG0UNHN6,

Builneii /Pirtonal- Accoun-
ting, Tax Service; Call « 8 -
50397EvenIngs and weekends.

CERTIFIED- Public Accoun-
tant, complete accounting and.
tax plannlnfl provided for
small businesses, partner-
ships, and Individuals. Call for
«n appointment regarding
your 1984 tax return. 352-0274. ••

•-L

For union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 70,000 readers in the union Leader. Springfield Leader. Mountainside Echo
Kenilworth leader, The Spectator in Rose|le & Roselle Park and the linden Leader

ALARMS

BURGLAR Alarms-Installed
$77.77 Complete r- Tax. 756-
4157. Also:FIREWOOD for
Sale, 1130 a cord.; Also:Base-
ment & Attics Cleaned. For In-
formation on these Services..
CallJlm:756-4157....

CARPENTRY

BELLIS CONSTRUCTION-
All Type Of Carpentry Work
Done. A D D I T I O N S •
DORMERS • DECKS • ROOF-
ING AND SIDING. No Job Too
Small, Free Estimate. Fully
Insured. Ask For Mike: 6B8-
4435. • . •

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimates given 688-2984.
Small lobs. '

IMPROVE YOUR HdME
WITH GIL- We do repalrs-
bulld anything from shelves to
home Improvements. Large
& small lobs. 964-8344 or 964-
3575. • . , . - . . . , • •

JOE DOMAN- 686-3824,
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS.
Now or Enlarged. CLOSETS/-
CABINETS. Customized
TABLES/STORAGE AREAS,
F O R M I C A / W O O D ,
PANELLING/SHEETROCK,
WINDOWS/DOORS.

CARPET CARE

CLARK Carpet Care- Steam
carpet cleaning.. Call nowll
about our spring special. 381-
1028. i

CLEAN UP SERVICE

SPARKLE MAID SERVICE
TIRED OR CLEANING LET
US DO ITI When we finish
your home or office will
sparkle. Try us and see our
results. We supply equipment.
851 0678.

ELECTRICIANS

NETWORK
ELECTRIC

LICENSE
No.7331

•Commercial
•Industrial

•Residential - -
•Installation
and repairs

381-0450 '
Fully Insured

Free Estimates.

SPURR ELECTRIC
. - .NENJMD.

ALTERATION WORK

Specializing In Recessed
llrjhtlng and service chanqlnq.

U C M M 4 I limited
NoJobTooSitiill ,

FENCES

FENCE SALE
MCSQ.FT,.'..-/

Green vinyl chain;l|nK In-
stalled. Gates and terminals'
sale price. : .

B ILTRITE FENCE
• 635^6565or 826 0010

GMUGEDMMS

GARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators &
radio controls. STEVEN'S.
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,

' Sales, Repairs
-Service & Parts Department

Automatic garage door
openers.
Free estimates. Fully Insured

241-5550

GUTTERStLEADERS

GUTTERS i LEADERS-
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
Ihsured. $30 to $50. Minor Tree
Trimming. Clip 'n Save. Nod
Stevens 226-7379. Seven days 5-.
9 P.M.

GUTTERS-
LEADERS

CLEAN-FLUSH
Minor Treo

Trimming. Insured
NICKKOSH

326-3322
-CallXDays

GUTTERS-LEADERS
, • DRAINS

Throughly Cleaned
& Flushed

• GUTTERS SCREENED
• SMALL REPAIRS

• F R E E ESTIMATES
• PROMPT SERVICE
•FULLY INSURED

MarkMeiso .
228-4965

GUTTERS & LEADERS-
Thoroughly cleaned and flush-
ed. Minor Tree Trimming, In-
sured. Call Ken Mlese, 226-
0655, 5-8PM Best Time. Clip 8,
Save i .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BOB & JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom home alternation. In-
terior and exterior. Complete
carpentry service.

. 241-0045

BOB'S HOME
IMPROVEMENT- Basments
& Attics remodeled, Interior
and exterior painting,.celling
sheefrocked, suspended 8<
blocked, Roofing & altera-
tions, FREE ESTAMITE 351-
0939.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS A
MASONRY WORK- NO JOB
TOO SMALL. FULLY IN-
SURED. CALL: PAT862-5424.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME-
WITH GIL. .BASEMENTS •
DECKS • WOOD FENCES •
CUSTOM' BUILT 8.
REPAIRS. 964-8364.

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
— 'SHEET ROCK"

•SUSPENDED
PLASTER . ~

i .PATCHING

6* 824-7600—
. 687-4163

PLASTERING «. PATCHING-
Patch or Ref Inlsh old Walls 8.
Callings. ALSO BRICKFACE
STONEFACE and STUCCO.
CALL 851-2761.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions
• Kltdien Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks

• Aluminum Siding
• Roofing

• Dormers
• All Carpentry Work

964-7112

SUMP PUMP
DOUBLE PROTECTION

Free Estimate 272-8768

TOWN & COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS •

18 years expelence. Inexpen-
sive. K I T C H E N S 8.
BATHROOMS REMODEL-
ED. P L U M B I N G -
ELECTRICAL also odd |obs.
Colling fans, track lighting, In-
sulation pro|ects, hot water
hooters & furnaces. Free
estimates.

Call 688-5885

INCOME TAX RETURN

CPA ON CALL-No More Long
Linos And High Prices. Have
your federal and state returns
dono In tho convenience of
your own home at reasonable
rates. Senior Cltzen Dis-
courts. Call Loonard, Llotta
CPA, for appointments. 964-
1738

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPAREDFROMtlO.OO.

686-3603

INCOME TAX
Federal 8, State, prepared in
your home or mine. Call
Elmer V.Zelko.

6860058

J.P. MAS CPA FIRM- Profes-
sional Tax Preparation In a
conveniently locatod office
30% D I S C O U N T FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS. Monday
thru Saturday. 379-3783.

Michael DeRobers Jr.- By ap-
pointment only. "The Affor-
dable Professionals". TAX
TIME ASSOCIATES. Ex-,
porlonced Income Tax
Preparation. In tho conve-
nience of your home. 6870492.

RICHARD CROUSE, CPA-
Small businesses. Personal &
Business Tax Returns; plann-
ing new business and
Auditing. 1812 E. St George
Ave., Llndon 925-9899.

TAX RETURNS-Prepared.
Alexander BIol, -GrPtA.
-Federal 8. State. 687-3192
(ovonlngs/weekends). t

JEWELERS

• NEW JERSEY
— NEW YORK

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE

. MANUFACTURING
SPECIALORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
' APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey
376-8881

or 376-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring the * Dor-
wood Custom Cabinet Line*

Call Jan at 647-6556
For a Free In Home Estimate.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and Istalled. Old cabinets
and counterfops resurfaced
with formica.

4860777

LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

Cleanups, Power latching,
Reseoding, New Lawns 8i
Shrubs. Monthly
maintenance. Reasonable.
Call Chris on J.J. 487-8357.

MAINTENANCE

CLARK Maintenance Com-
pany-Quality work at
reasonable prices. Carpet
Cleaning. Floor Waxing. Win-
dow Cleaning. Residential/-
Commercial. 382-1O2B.

MASONRY

MIKE CONGIALOSI- All
masonary construction. Stops,
Patios, Sidewalks, Curbing,
Retaining Walls. No |ob to
small or to big. FREE
E S T I M A T E S CALL
ANYTIME: 7631543.

STEPS,
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work • Reas.
PRICES • FULLY INSURED
• 25 YEARS EXP.

M. DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

MOVING & STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local 8. worldwide movers.
Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Aaont UNIVERSI-
TY Van Lines. 276-2070. 1601
W. Edgar Road, Linden"; PC
00102.

O'GRADYS Moving and
storage, Local 8. long
dlstancc .̂CflJ.IJ£5_£O3O, 132 E.
Westflcld Avc, RoselkTPark,
N.J.. PM 00218, Agents for
American Red Ball Van Lines.

PAUL'S
M 8. M MOVERS

formerly of
Yale Ave., Hillside
LOCALS. LONG

DISTANCE MOVING
PM 00177
688-7748

— 1925Vauxha|IRd.
Union

- RJTTENHOUSE . '• ;
1 • M O V I N G ••• :•

2 njen In a t ruclOfrompt
courteous Servico.
24V9791 . PM00112
105 W. Wostfield Ave. Roselle
Park.

SOUTH SIDE MOVING

.Weekdays, •. Weekends, : Low
rates, Great Service

Call Anytime 686-4449
1157 Gruber Avenue, Union

P M 00368

ODD IOBS

' HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanging,
carpentry 8c odd lobs, clean-
ups. No job too small. .964-8809.

ODDS JOBS
Electrical work.' Colling fans
hung, A/C lines, plumbing^
painting, Etc. Call 964-604«'5r
487-5529.

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood a metals
taken a w a y . . A t t i c s ,
basements 8, garages cleaned.
Reasonable rates. .

' 325-2713

PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders & Gutters.
Frco estimates. Insured.
Stephen Deo. 233-3561.

JOHN SCOTT- CUSTOM
C O V E R I N G S . Inerlor / -
E x t o r l o r P a i n t i n g ,
Paperhanging, Residential 8.
commercial.. Fully Insured.
ROSELLE PARK. Lino Strip-
Ing and Parking Lot
Specialist. 241-7405;

J & E PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS Serving all of Union
County • Quality work;
Reasonably priced; Interior-
Exter ior- Commercial-
Residential; Froe estimate;
Fully insured.

5740902

K. SCHREIHOFER- Painting
Interior, exterior. Free
estimates, Insured. 687-9268,
687-3713, eves, wookends.

PAINTING BY First class
tradesman. Homeorcommer-
clal. Advice on your homo
painting problems. 30 years
experience In the trade.-Phono
Nick. 245-4835; Anytime.

SWEENEY'S
PAINTING

Interior-Exterior
Shoot Rock, Plastering
All work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATE

CALL925-61>2
SIDNEY KATZ

Painting, papqrhanglng,
plastering Inside 8. out. Free
estimates. 687-7172.

VOLK
Painting/
Repairs

Interior*, Extor.lor
Sheetrocking

Carpentry
Gutters 8. Rooting

Four Seasons Solar
Greenhouses

Friendly, very reasonable
rates

Call 761-0550
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

. WILLIAM E.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING - r .

t Interior Painting ~
• Paperhanging
• Home & Offices
• Insured
UNION ' ^64-4942

PDM0S10RGANS

PIANO TUNING- Repairing,
restoring.- Used pianos1,
bought, sold and rented. Quali-
ty work, weekend* and evening
appointments. References.
Richard Zlss 686-1237.

PLUMBING (HEATING

POOLS

ROOFING & SIDING

381-5145
WILLIAM H.VEIT

Roofing — Seamless Gutters.
Free Estimates. Own work.
Insured. Since 1932.373-1153.

TILE WORK

TREE SERVICE

TV-RADIO SERVICE

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

E M E R G E N C Y SEWER
CLEANING-Plumblng 8.
Heating Repairs, Hot Water
Heater, Sump Pumps. Free
Estimate. State License '6249.

-henny Grieco
5740480

LSS PLUMBING
8, HEATING

Service-Specializing In small
lobs,, water hcatrs,
bathrooms, repairs, etc. 376-
8742. (Lie. No.354)

A M E R I C A ' S BEST!
Reputable SWIMMING POOL
Outlet must dispose of their
entire stock o( big, 31 foot lef-
tover 1984 family size pools
With DECK, F E N C E ,
FILTER, WARRANTY For
only $988.00 COMPLETE. Will
Finance. Call Bob:

- 1-800-2230307

WE STOP LEAKS- Clark
Builders, Inc. Serving Union
County For Over 15 Years. »
Now Roofing 8. Repairs • Gut-
ters 8. Loaders, All Work
Guaranteed In Writing. Fully
Insured, Free Estimates.

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing In all type
ceramic tile and stall showers.,
Repairs • Remodeling
Regroutlng.

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

272-5611

TREE SERVICE- ALPINE
TREE SERVICE, LOW
RATES, GOOD SERVICE.^
LICENCED AND INSURED.
WE T R I M , PRUNE 8.
CABLE, 276-4253. .

REPAIRING/SERVICING
OF ALL

MAKES a MODELS

TV's, Stereo's, Cass., Decks,
Walkmans, Port Radios, Cor-
dless phones. I Will pick up 8,
deliver. FREE OF CHARGE.
Call Anytime. 687-1425.

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST .

Resumes, ~ Dissertations,
Statistical Tables, Letters,
Theses, Term Papers, Legal
and Medical Transcripts..
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen
9641793.

AL P. BOYEA T R E E
SERVICE-Low rates. Free
estimates. Fully Insured. 24
hour emergency service. 626
Summit Avenue, Kenllworth,
N.J, 07033. (201)245-1919.
Residential, commerlcal, In-
dustrial, cutting, trimming,
pruning, feeding, cavity work,
elevation, topping, chipping,
splitting, complete removal,
Aerial Bucket truck for hlro
.with operator day-half day
rates, contracting.



7 WINDOWS 5 AUCTION SUES

°- FREE LANCE WINDOW
I DRESSING-'Mn business

£ since 1950". CALL: JERRY
2 SCHWARTZ- 9M-M72.

{= MISCELLANEOUS 6

GRANOOPENING
once more... with flair

• affordable decor
• furniture restoration

Come browse through a
gallery of restored furniture

' or, bring your own piece to see
what can be done. You'll love
the prices! 49) Valley Street,
AAaplewood, New Jersey,
(basement entrance off West
Parker Avenue, directly

' behind Video Biz). Open
Tuesday-Saturday, 1-6 P.M.

PANDORA'S BOX
RESALE AND CONSIGNMENT

Chllren's Resale Clothing
Shop, clothing In perfect con-
dition. Monday-Saturday,
10:30 a.m.-« p.m. 408 Central
Avenue, East Orange. .

(M1)67M123

6 I AUCTION SALES

ANTIQUE AUCTION
SATURDAYMARCH 9 , 1 0 A.M.-3 P.M.-

PREVIEW; FRIDAY.MARCH 8,2 P.M-8 P.M.
SI. Cassain School,190 Lorraine Arc., Upper Montclair "•

AUTCTIONEER FROM LINCOLN GALLERIES
Treasures Irom A/tontclalr homes Include: oak and
mahogany furniture, silver, -crystal, Oriental rugs,
wicker, dining tables, oil paintings, Russian icon, 'urs,
fine iewelry, Limoges, Cloisonne, collectible.
CATALOGUE AND ADMISSION W.00 Ample parking
Delivery available. One block east of Valley Road at Up-
per Monlclair center. Under direction of Jeanne
Cronenbergor.

HOUSE FOR SALE

FUJI MARKETS
A GIGANTIC

FLEA MARKET
Union High parking lot, 2369
Morris Avenue Union. Sunday
April 21, Bnal Brlth $15.
Dealers Call 686-7903: '

D E A L E R S W A N T E D -
Springfield Rotary Annual
Flea Market. Regional HS,
Springfield. Sunday, April
21st, $15, Free Admission. Call
Charlie 376-3319.

FOR SALE
AIR COMPRESSOR-3/4 H.P.
Double head air compressor
with hose 8. spray gun. $400.
Call 381-2045 after 4 PM.

2 BIKES-26" Ladles three
speed Columbia $35.; 27"
Men's 10 speed Ross, $95.
Good condition & extras. 686-
4329 after 5 PM.

-DUNCAN«-phyfe"dlnlng room,
6 chairs, sldboard and server
and china closet. Excellent
condition. 688-40)5.

HENDERDON- Dlnlngroom
set, seals 12, 6 chairs, table
and crodenza. $1,000: Ex-
cellent condition. Call 376-7567
af tor 5 PM.

FLEA MARKET
AND

SPRING SALE
IMMACULATE Conception
School, Union Avenue
Elizabeth Saturday March
9th, 9 to 4 pm. Snack bar, free
admission/parking.

FLEA MARKETS

FLEA MARKET- March 23, St
Genevleve's School, 209
Princeton Road, Elizabeth.
Dealers call Pete 351-4385. ..

I R V I N G T O N S t u y v e s a n t
Village Tenants Association
needs vendors for huge Indoor
flea market. Sunday, March
17,1985 at the Irvlngton PAL,
285 Union Avenue, Irvlngton.
For further Information call
371-3566 or 374-64)8.

UNION-2 Family. Excellen
condition. New kitchens, new
baths. Good area. Seperate
utilities. Call Ron Wlnhold &
Associates, lnc>.-Brokefc 686-
;3600. ^•^•yp -^P^':

UNION- Triple A urea. For-
mal cape with too many
amenities to list. Principles
only. $129,900. After 6 pm. 964
7 5 4 3 . • • - '

RENTALS

VENDORS Wanted-St .
Michael's, Union craft sale,
March 24, 85. Hand made and
new Items only. Tables $15.00.
964-1203 or 686-5305.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-lndoor/outdoor
Flea Market, Corner of 5th ' Chestnut, Rosollo, Saturday
March 10, 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM. Collectible and Flea
Market Dealers. Bake table,, snack bar, refreshments.
Free parking, Free admission. Table spaces and van
spaces available. 245-2961 or 245-7300.

ROSELLE PARK

COLFAX MANOR
2U,«/CIVT.S71b.

Next To Jogging Track And
Day/Nlte Tennis Court.
Deluxe Eat-In kitchen W/-
Dishwasher. : WALK TO
TRAIN, 20 minutes Penn Sta-
tion NYC, Free Jieat, hot
water & parking. Expert staff
on premises. 1 month security.
No fee/pets. Colfax Ave. W. at
RoselleAve. W.

245-79(3

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
APARTMENTSEEKERS

Save time and money. No ren-
tal fees. APARTMENTS,
HOMES and ROOMS. Call
H.F.P. 'til 8 p.m. for Informa-
tion, 299-7999.

WANTED TO BUY

ITALIAN-Provlnclal trlplo
dresser, chest on chest, steel
and brass queen size head-
board with frame, 4 cane and
lime green velvet dining room
chairs, yellow framed mirror.
Phone for appointment, 376-

LATHE-10" South Bond-
engine lathe with all ac-
cessories. $400. Call 381-2045
after 4 P.M.

MOVING-Must sell. Living
Room, Dining Room, and
Bedroom f u r n i t u r e .
Everything In excellent condi-
tion. Call 654-7206.

MOVING- Sale March 9 & 10,
9AM to 4PM. bedroom sot, din-
ing room set, assorted other
pieces. 2.36 Penbrook Road
Mountainside.

A & P PAPER STOCK, INC-
RECYCUNG PLANT. 48-54
SOUTH 20th STREET IRV-
INGTON, NEW JERSEY
07111. PUT CASH IN YOUR
POCKETII I BUYER OF
S C R A P
NEWSPAPERS...$1.00. PER
)00 LBS. GLASS BOT
TLES...$1.00 PER 100 LBS.
ALUMINUM CANS...21« PER
LB. BATTERIES • CARD-
BOARD • LEAD • OLD
ALUMINUM • COPPER •
BRASS • CAST IRON. (Price
Sub|ect To Change) 201-374
1750.

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635-2058
334-B709

NORGE-Automatic gas dryer,
Kenmore' gas, continuous
cleaning, drop-In range, both
In good condition. Best offer.1
Call after 6 PM 687-7517.

OIL BURNER- 56,000 BTU
very good condition. Call after
3 pm 763-9379. • •

SPRING-Rummage Sale,
Clothing, household Items,
etc. Saturday Evening, March
9, Open 7 PM. No earlyblrds.
BETH SHALOM, Vauxhall
Road and Plane Street, Union.

THRIFT SHOP- sale-United
Methodisf Church In Union,
Overlook Terrace and Berwln
Street, Saturday, March 9, TO-
2 p.m.

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

: " 151-2140
•Deep Purple
•U-j
•Prince
•Eddie Murphy
•Johnny Mathls- —•—

'•Llberachl ;
•Chicago -
•N.Y. Rangers :

USEDrCulllgan water softner.
Call anytime after 6 p.m. and
all day Saturday and Sunday,
687-7576. : .

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4-3900

Orlg. Recycle™ Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
— 2426 Morris Aye:, Union

Daily 8-5 Sal.
8:30-12686-8236

OLDCLOCKS&
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 964-1224.

ROYAL-Doulton Flgurlnes-
Mugs and animals. Im-
mediate cash. Must be mint
condition. Call 277-6449.

T.V., SETS WANTED- Work-
ing or not. Color portables on-
ly. Days call 753-7333, eves.,
464-7496. Cash paid.

Wanted For Cash
OUD BOOKS*. STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS —
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-224-6205

WANTED

' Metal Toyt a Figures
Postcards, Military Items

Handmade Linens
IZ 617-3365

ELIZABETH-Attractlve 3
room apartment. North Broad
Street, Hillside line. Elevator,
adults, no pets. Near bus/-
trains. $375. April 1,353-5127. •

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

IRVINGTON-5 rooms, 2
bedrooms;*- modern kitchen
plus garage.' Welfare OK.
Home, 738-7625 pr 981-0035 colT

IRVINGTON/UNION-Llne, .
bedroom, no pets, couple
preferred. $360. per. month In-
cluding heat, call 870-3184
evenings alter 6. - •, ....:..

UNION-AvallnblB April 1, 2
bedroom, 5 room apartment,
deck, large attic room, nice
yard. $650. plus utilities. Pro-
fessional couple preferred. No
pets. 688-3699,226-5681.

UNION- 5 rooms 1st floor of
two family house. Garage;
basement,' $450.00 plus
utilities. No pets, April 1st.
Outdoor maintenance re-
quired; 548-3437.

APARTMENTS WANTED

APARTMENT WANTED-
TWO ADULTS NEED 2
BEDROOM APARTMENT.
VICINITY1 OF UNION, CALL
381-2045 AFTER 4 PM.

BELL T E L E P H O N E -
Executive wishes to rent
furnished/unfurnished apart-
ment In Union County area, 1-2
bedrooms. References sup-
plied. Call 740-3883 after 9 AM'
ask for Rich.

.APARTMENTS WANTED.
MOTHER- and two daughters -

-need 4 room apartment with
reasonable rent, in Union. Call

ture, . working
nori-jmoker, t needs

Studio or 1 bedroom apart-
ment In Union or vicinity.
Reasonable rent. Call between
11-4,487-8400. .

YOUNO-Worklng adult look-
Ing for house or apartment, to
rent In - Union-Mountainside
area. Cair Sandy days 635-
3206, evenings 635-7868, •

FURNISHED ROOMS
RESPONSIBLE-Mlddle aged
gentleman desires reasonably
priced furnished room with'
cooking privileges and private*
bath. Call 944-1555. .. ' ' ',

HOUSES FOR RENT
ROSELLE- 7 room split level,
with 3 bedrooms. $750 a month
not including utilities. Call 241-
5 5 2 8 . • ••• ' V •' • : '• .' •

OFFICE SPACE
SPRINQFfEC033Y square
(net, super convenient loca-
tion! Utllltlts included! $410/-
month. Available Immtdiate-
lyl JOANNE. TEDESCO
Realtors, 544-mt.

ROOMS FDR RENT
UNION-2 rooms, all utilities
supplied (No Kitchen) Call
964-8852.

PETS
LOW COST- Spaying 8,
Neutering for cats and dogs,
Including pregnant pets. For
Information call: Animal
Alliance Welfare League of
N.J. Weekdays 9-9p.m. at: 574-
398).

REAL ESTATE 8
IRVINGTON, DYNAMITE
Site, franchlsed seafood
restaurant going up. Share
large frontagae with fast food-
convenience store-bank-
drugs-auto repair-any retail.
Sale-Bulld-Lease. F. Rocchl,
)387 Springfield Avenue, Irv-
lngton. 374-2082

MORTGAGE HELP
We co-sign for mortgages and
other real estate related help.

Mr.Wtln-753-2981 . .

UNION
FOR OVER 35 YEARS
BrtOUNELL & KRAMER
HAVE BEEN AMONG THE
MOST ACTIVE RESIDEN-
TIAL REALTORS JN UNION
AND UNION -COUNTY
HOMES. )435 MORRIS
AVENUE, CORNER COL-
ONIAL. 686-1800

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors. 688-4200
UNION -

RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL &ASSOC.

688-6000

HOUSE FOR SALE
UNION

BRICK COLONIAL
_ bedroom,.l!A-balhKean Col-
lege Colonial—Living room
with fireplace and formal din-
Ing room. Extra 40" x 100" lot
included In soles price. 2 car
detached garage and morel
Asking $)3?,000. -

540 NORTH AVE.
UNION/ELIZ, LINE

There is a Big
Difference,

flying
high!

When you compare tho award winning local nows
coverage of our community minded quality weekly
newspapers, you'll find we cany the most in-depth
coverage of all the news that's happening right in

your backyard.
We report both good and bad news including stories on:

Education, Sports, Crime, Weddings,
Engagements, Politics, Churches and many

features about you and your community.

WE'RE SOARING TO NEW HEIGHTS

m our:

• I ARGfcRTVPE - MORESPACING*
SEIAIT.CAIX:

DISCOVER
YOUR HOMETOWN

NEWSPAPER

WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED!
And you uom ID agrool Our local madorfthip ha» l>i*i>n '
Increasing consistently during Iho past year. That'*, .
rlghl. Your nowipapfir if oolirna.biggor «nd boitov.
W« oHer tnbi^ of what v°u nood a wcoklv paper lor, and
lhat'ftgood for advortUott, tool So If vou'ro lookinu ,
for local noMxi.dr which morchanta have Ihu IIOHI buvx.
our homolown papor holps you t.ihv ofl wilh ,i groat marl.
Wo nood your support.

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
* GALL TODAY! 686-7700 or

I ' •Union Leader
I ;_nspringfield Leader
I .Qlrvington Herald -
| —DLIHdsn Leader

Check Paper You Wish To Receive:
52Weeks , 52 Weeks

'13.00 -QSpoctator '11.00
'13,00 uMounlainsido Echo

Qvailsburg Leader '11.00
—JJ3.00

•11.00
«dd '6,00 for oul of counly

NUMB
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REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYl Off ALUMINUM
Doors a Windows

UUNIERUaFREE
SldlngHSulten<Uadars

Aluminum Awnlngi*- '
D t K i

. . & Patio Hood!
Porch Enclosure!

Ramodtllna
W«55*W6

AUTO DEALERS

MULTIPLY

YOUR SAVINGS

Complete + tax .

756-4157
Also: FIREWOOD for Sale,

$130. a cord.
Also: Basements &
Attics Cleaned.
For Information on these
Services

Coll Jim: 756-4157

AUTO PARTS

ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE

688-5039

Affordable professional
service in the'

, convenience and
prlvacy,of your home. •

CALL ANYTIME:
820-7939

OLOSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
, Olds Dealer-in
Union County .

ELIZABETH
MOTORS. INC. •

Value Riled Used Can
Mi Morris Avt, .

EUiabeth 1M-1QM

NEW-USED-
LEASES

2277 MORRIS
AVE

UNION,686-2800

[NTERTAINMEN1

INVITE MAX
TO YOUR NEXT PARTY
DJ ENTERTAINMENT
' fa jll Occasions

"Music for Evefyoflft's Ears"
MAX DECIBELS

WHOLESALE

OPEN 7 DAYS
•* m lolpm
I MDOHtpm
T IQjfn to 1 p m

. 1688-58481
Vim Hall SKtnn

7091 Spnnrlnld An... Union'

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK

375-1253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID!

CARPENTRY

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE;
HOOIfER* EUREKA

PANASONIC • FARBEMIMC

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
SALES'PARTS

15 Short Hills A*«. Shoil Hillx
(oppoilla lh« "Ch.nlicl.r")

379-3335

CARPET CLEANING

CLARK CARPET

CARE
Stum Carpet Cloning

ELECTRICIAN'

NETWORK"
ELECTRIC

LICENSE No.7331
• Commercial

• Industrial
•.Residential
• Installation
and repairs
381-0450
Fully lmur»d

Fr*« EttlmatM

$19.95
PanROOM

Buy OIK Room Scotchfird
G.I Stcond Room FREE

381-1028

ELECTRICIAN

^SPURR ELECTRIC

CARPET CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET &UPHOLSTRY

STEAM CLEANING

Most idunreit powerful
Mtnclion milhod used. ;,. ll]\

F R E E E S T I M A T E S " *
two looms or more-

Ho charge lot Stokhguard
ind Deodorinr

MIL llUllt

241-7949

CLEAN UP

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION

All Type of
Carpentry Work Done

ADDITIONS •DORMERS
DECKS

ROOFINGliul SIDING
No Job Too Smtll Frt# Eslimtt*

. Follv Imbrtd'

Ask For Mike:

68*4635
CONCERT TICKETS

(EICIUSIK
,- -TOlirooaiM
m Momm»vE SUMMIT'

2734200
• UTMOmitD

FACTOKVlEfiyiCE '
IONGTEDMIEASING:

CARPENTRY

WE COHAN

686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

N*wor E ,
CLOSETS/CABINETS
Cuilomlitd TABCE"S7~

SPARKLE MAID
SERVICE

TIREDOF CLEANING?

When we finish your home
or office will sparkle.

Try us and See our results.
We supply equipment.

851-0o78

UNION TICKETS
?O22 Morris Avenue,
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
• Deep Purple
• Johnny Mathis -
•Liberaehi
• U - 3 . • ;.

• Prince
• Eddie Murphy
• N.Y. Rangers

STORAGE AREAS
FORMICA/WOOD

PANELUNC/SHEETROCK
WINDOWS/DOORS . ,

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S B
EUCTROLYSISV
Midically Appnwtd
Method Of Perma-
nentHaiFRtmoval.

ntTtartUri' >MCamtKM
• RuMiaMe ftitts

245-7467

[ElICTRIUILj
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK

Specia l iz ing In
Recessed lighting and
service changing.
Licensed & Insured

No Job Too Small
851,9614

LANDSCAPING •

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

•C lean - l ips ..
• R e s e e d i n g
• N e w Lawns &
• Shrubs

Monthly malnttniitu
Reunubli

. WlCJirborU

687-8357

GUTTERS

ALL GUTTERS
CLEANED

Any House

$25.00
CAU BILL PRICE
Price Roofing Co.

njUYIHSUIED

HOME IMPROvt^ENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMEN)

686-7764

INSURED.'
UOIoJM .

CALL KEN MEISE

.226^655

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK -
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
• PATCHING

o^ 824 7600
687-4163

7 :*$£77.r
BOB'S -

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Basements 1 Attics Remodeled

InlwkM « Cit«i« PalnUnf .
Cllinp Shtetiocked, Susoended
I locked. Doollni ( Alterations

FREE ESTIMATE

NICO
HQME IMPROVEMENTS

lwi
• Kilibtn Rimodt lin*

* Balhroomi
• Rl4<M»d 0«<kl

• Aluminum Stdiftfl
•RooMllfl
• Oormirt

• All Crp.nl,» Work '

HOME IMPROVEMENT

T O W N * COUNTRY

CONTRACTORS
18 j u n •iptiitnct, Irnirxnsiw

KITCHtNS « MIHUOOHS REM0UM0
PLUMBINMLECTRICM >rw odd (obi.

Ctilini liru. bKk ll|htin(,
' , imulallM pujJKtj, hoi water

"7 heilm t lurnko. F m Eitinuta

Call 688-S8SS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

. Custom Built
. Repairs

DECKS
964-83MW 964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENT

L S L

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

finish o(f that spare room or
basement. Carpentry,
Plaster and painting, etc.

25 yean experience.
ft- F*EEEST1IUrc ••
m , LENNY TUFANO
* f i » 273^025

BOB & JEFF
f

Custom home altera-
tion, Interior and e«-
lerior! .Complete
carpentry service.

241-0045-

•

J.P.MAS
XPAFIRM

Professional rurreiaial
; 'ln>commimll)loul«loHlc«

30% DISCOUNT FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS

379-3783

t IIME

— Michael
DeRoberts

y
"Ttw Allonlabi* Prof«»lon«lt"

EKP*rlflnc«lncontvT«xPrep«rallQi
lii lite eonvtnienct nl your hom« •

687-0492

Torrms • CSMPUTE

_ tEHOVM, 24 HOUI tkUltS^UCT
««ICt"I IU«$E«t STOCK »CE0M

ranrnamnunJiniuf
I W M t D , M 3 - | l l l :•;••.,

INCOME TAX-
RETURNS

PREPARED FROM
uooo

686-3603

CPAONCALL

NoMoreUngUnts

- And High Prices
Havei your Federal intf
State Returns done I

-convenience of your own
home at reasonable rates.

Senior Cltiten
Discounts

""• Call Leonard ;

LiQttaCPA
early lor appointments

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING

NJLICOOMt
CiU«M449

MEWJERIEY*
. NEWYORICAMTOERP

. DIAMOHD1ETTIM0
• XTRAORDINAKIC
MANUFACTURING

SPICIALOROIRS

O P F I C I A L O . I . A .

APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
Mm J«n«y

yuM-:- -•
17MMI

MAINTENANCE

CLARK
MAINTENANCE CO.

CABINETS

Reasonable Pikes
• C A R P E T C L E A N I N G
•FLOOR W A X I N G
• W I N D O W C L E A N I N G

Resideiitial/Connwcial

381-1028

Moving t Slofage
loulfloniOrjtwi

3$S;0030

«imiltP«rt,N.I.
V'tHOOIM •'"'

AfNtsfwAawicM
1 M Bin Via (Jim

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work

• Real. PRICES '
• FULLY INSURED

• 25 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH

FREE!!!
Weed Killer, lime & fer
tllizer with every spring
clean up Call For Free
Estimate

KENMAR LANDSCAP
ING

& PAVING INC. .

IILE WORK

D0UY
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct
From Factory

FREEESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

379-6070

MAINTENANCE

ALLEN

MAINTENANCE

SERVICE —

• Floor Wuln|
• Window Cleaning

' • Cupel Qeining
'Cjll:Iom«J«n

241-9762

PAINT ING

JAM'8KrTQKHS(INC.
CU8TOM
KITCHENS
AT8TOCK
CABINET
PRICES

European & Traditional Concepts
Featurinottw

'Donnod Cuslom Cabinet Line*

847-9586
For a Fro* In-Honw Eattmat* -

MASONRY

KITCHEN CABINETS

KITCHEN
CABINETS

SoW and hul led" . Old
cibineh tnd ceutitertoBS
ftturlKad with lormlu.

486-0777
MASONRY

KITCHENS

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens

Reas. Prices-Free Esr.
.BobCostcllo, 24hrs.

245-5060

MOVING i STORAGE

DRIVEWAYS

SEALCOAT DRIVEWAYS

a. Small Parking Lots With
-Lines & Signs. '

NO WB TOO SMALL
FREEESTIMATES
UUANYTIME

B U S T E R 964-4010
MIKE 687-259V

Smini all otUnkw County
Quality tmrii •KeanmUi priced

• Interior •EiUfio
• Commercial - RnidttiUal

Free Winul««Fu% Insured
574-0902

• PATIOS •
•BRlCK STEPS
•WALKWAYS
•GARAOES
•RETAINING WALLS

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS
FreeEitiniata

. . Fulflnmitd
Calli Pit Rlchlrtl

862-5424
INCOME TAX

TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

ALEXANDER BIEL, C.P.A.
FEDERAL* STATE

687-3192

(Evenings/WMkends)

PAPFRHANGING

MIKE CONGIALOSI

ALL MASONRY

CONSTRUCTION

CURBING •«ET«INIII6W«US .
No Job too •mil l or too blfl.

FREEESTIMATES
CALLANVTIME:

7*3-1S43

PAINTING

ABSOLUTE

SATISFACTION
TIGHE& COMPANY

PUittrlng A Exttrlor Painting, '
Plaitarlng Stwalroctt, Light
Stucco, C*r«mlcTIURepilr >

FULLY INSURED
Local R*ftr«ncai, Booking now
i ' i

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
375Ro«lindPlice

UNION PC 00019

PAUL'S MOVEUS
' FORMERLY OF .

YAl€ «Vf . HILLSIOt
PMO0I/JT

Call now for no obligatio
•itfmatot ' i " ', •

JOHN scon
CUSTOM
COVERINGS
Interior/Exterior, Pain-
ting. Pjptrhanolng.

RESIDENTIAL*
, COMMERCIAL

Fully Intured .
ROSILLC f ARK ,

14I-74OS

AMERICA'S BEST)

Reputable/SWIMMING

POOL
Oullcl'moil dlip«t« ol Ihtlr on-
lire alock of bin. 31 fooT l*Mov«r
>fM limllv slit poolvwltli •
DECK > FENCE • FILTER •
WARRANTY For only

•988.00 COMPLETE

Wil l F i n a n c e - C a l l Bob:
1-800-223-0307 -

WILUAME.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
MINTING

• Interior Painting
• Papwhanging

• Home&OffiCK;
• Insured

U N I O N <

-'-'• 532-8780

PLUMBING & HEATING

DART A EUROPEAN
- ANDSON
PLUMBINGS

HEATING

•Remodeling Kitchens
•Bathrooms .•'. .
• Installing Gas>Hoaters
and furnaces

354-7693
N.Ji StololTcsmo ,

MASONRY

PIANO TUNING

TEDDOBECK

CONCERT & HOME

PIANO TUNING

Repairing, Reguliion
Rebuilding ;

32«EMSE«K«EIICE

564-9578

IOC«L41.ONC
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768
imVAUXHAlt DO .UNION,

PRINTING

PAINTING BY
First class
tradesman. Home
or commercial. Ad-
vice on your home
painting problems.
30 years ex-
perience in the
trade. Phone Nick.

245-4835
Anytime

PLUMBING

EMERGENCY SEWER
CLEANING

• Plumbing S. Heating Repairs
• Hot Water Heater
• Sump Pumps
• Free Estimate

State License No.6249

Lenny Grieco

5744)480

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders; Inc.
Serving Union Cognty

For Over 15 Years..
• New Roofing & Repairs

• Gutters & Leaders •
Ml Wort 6ti««nletd in Wiitini

Fully Injured ' f rw Ejtimjtes

MARIO'S ; >
LANDSCAPING

• Spring Clean Up
• Monthly Maintenance
• Lawn Renovation • Sod •"

Seeds • Fertiliser • Lime
• Top Soil* Shrubs
• Planting Designing.

Very Reasonable,

','.. Free Estimate. '
/

MUMP
TIRES

Computar Balance
• Usedtins .

• TtmChangad
A Tire for m y Budget
ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE

TIRE WAREHOUSE
20MSari>ftMMAM.

Umn(VMiliall) .,.
68O-1W0 or 6884040

ALPINE TREE
SERVICE
& REMOVAL

IDWUItS
CpOOSEMICC

UCUISEOMDIIISUKD

WE TRIM-PRUNE!
CABU

2764253

J TILE WORK

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing in all type
•ceramic tile and stall
showers.

Repairs"
.. Remodeling

Regroutlng
Pree Estimate
Fully Insured

272-5611

, TUMNCtOiURHS . •

UPHOLSItRINt;

WESTWOOP ;; S
CUSTOM UPHOtSTERS

W I N D O W S

%:m
VAt .'•

fr*»H»m»S«rvlc«

WINDOW DRESSING

"In8u»ieniince 1950"

AftPPfVEISTOCK.INC
: HECVaiWrUWT ,

i HREEt

»UIC»SMIN-»OUI<POCKET ••uvt«0Fst«»p

CLAJiaOttLEJ
i' ALUMI.HUM CAN .

.corn* •.••»» c»u won
,l>nc*|k««acl I»C»«>«tl

2 0 1 - 3 7 4 - 1 7 5 0 ;•;'.••

• : . - • . ; - ' . - . ; • • ••.:.- > - . , ; . V -


